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New elementary 
gets water and 
sewer, barely 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A vote to extend sewer and water to the new 
elementary school narrowly squeaked by the town
ship board last Tuesday -- mainly because officials 
differ on how Clarkston schools is handling its new 
cooperative venture with the township. 

In February, Clarkston schools agreed to start 
submitting building plans to the township, a voluntary 
move that occurred after the annual joint meeting be
tween Independence and Springfield townships, 
Clarkston schools and the City of Clarkston. 

The issue was raised earlier by township trustee 
Neil Wallace, after an array of problems surfaced with 
the site for the new Clarkston High School on Flemings 
Lake Road. 

Although it's not a state law, Wallace proposed 
classifying schools as a special land use for zoning 
pUfP.OSes, thus forcing the district to come before plan
ning officialS before they could build .. That move was 
defeated by the board of trustees. 

However, at the joint meeting the schools and 
township agreed to work together when addressing 
plans for new schools -- in an effort to meet commu
nity standards. 

. Last Tuesday, after nearly two hours of discus
sion with school officials following a public hearing on 
the matter, the board voted 4-3 to extend water and 
sewer services to the new 25-acre site at M-15 and 
Hubbard Road, thus amending its sewer-water dis- . 
trict out of established boundaries. Trustees Neil 
Wallace and Jeff McGee and clerk Joan McCrary 
voted no. 

Several township officials, including planner Dick 
Carlisle, recommended the extension, saying it wouldn't 
tax the township's sewer and water supply because it 
has adequate capacity to serve the new elementary 
school as well as other areas. 

Howe-ver, those who disagreed based their con
cerns on the fact that the schools haven't submitted 
criteria fot 20 development issues called for in the 
site plan -- especially in a timely fashion. 

Some of the concerns were addressed at a June 
25 township planning commission meeting, including 
drainage, traffic safety, driveway access and parking. 
Although commissioners approved preliminary plans, 
they asked· the schools to return with amendments'for 
the final siteplan. 

McCrary said it has been 45 days since that 
meeting and the announcement of Tuesday's public 
hearing date.-During that time, she said, the schools 
made no effort to contact the township for input,' al
though there was talk of scheduling a meeting for 
Thursday, Sept. 17. 

She and otherS felt the township should with-

Continued on page 13A 

Arts and crafts 

ARne' " ,,' ',' ,. "of'the' ,", Collecting Consort, performed at the 
22nd Annual Crafts . and Cider Fest In downtown Clarklson. Anne's other haH 'S hu. 
band Gary, who plays the recorder. For more pictures please see the back page. ' 

There s something for everyone in the family 

Fall Fun DAZE comes to town 
Two big community events have been combined 

into one colossal gathering taking place Saturday, Oc
tober 3. 

Theftrst annual Clarkston Fall Fun DAZE will 
include Clarkston's 11th Annual Fun DAZE Run, pre
viously held ip the spring" and the Clarkston Area 
Chamber of Commerce's Taste of Clarkston. 

But that's not all. There will also be Moonlight 
Madness sidewalk sales (way before the moon comes 
out), children's games and Dancin' in the Streets. 

The events take place in downtown Clarkston, 
,at the comer of Main and Washington Streets from 
4:30 to 9 p.m. Washington Street will be closed to traf
ftc for Dancin' in the Streets. 

Access to the events will be made easy with 
'shuttle parking beginning at 3 p.m. from Clarkston 
Middle School,Clar~tonElementary School and the 
old high' school, all located on Waldon Road between 
Main Street and Sashabaw, provided by Independence 
Township Parks and Recreation. 

For more information, callthe Clarkston Cham
ber of Commerce at 625;8055. 

ScheduIeof events. 
Fun Run: One mile fun run/walk begins at 4:30 

p.m. 

SK and 10K Run: Begins at 5 p.m. Registra
tion ends at 3:30 p.m. Walkers are welcome. 

There will be Overall and Divisional Awards for 
the 5K and 10K runs, and four free Thste Fest tickets 
for all5K and ,10K runners. Call Independeqce Town
ship Parks and Recreation for registration (orms and 
information:.625-8223. 

FamDy Fun and,Entertaimnent: From 5 to 9 
p.m. includes an Animal Petting Farm. kids games, 
activities, and moon walk and Dancin' in the Streets 
with aDJ. 

Taste of Clarkston: Sample cuisine from res
taurants in the area including 221 Baker Street; The 
Clarkston Cafe; Clarkston Union Grill and Kitchen; 
Duggan':; Irish Pub; Joe Bologna's; Mesquite Creek; 
Mr. B's; Cook's Dairy; Gregg's Gourmet Cafe; Burger 
King; Food rown; Oide Vtllage Cafe; Pete's Coney 
Island ll,Rlldy'sMarket; Village Bake Shop and more. 

Food ticketswiUrange from 50 cents to $4 each. 
Moonlight, Madness: Stroll Main Street, and 

enjoy special savings from stores like Art and Sol; 
Coach's Corner; Country Woodshed; Kinetic Systems; 
Parsonage; TIerra; Basketful of Yam; Union Gen
eral Store; The Clarkston News and more. 
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BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A vote to extend sewer and water to the new 
elementary school narrowly squeaked by the town
ship board last Tuesday -- mainly because officials 
differ on how Clarkston schools is handling its new 
cooperative venture with the township, 

In February, Clarkston schools agreed to start 
submitting building plans to the township, a voluntary 
move that occurred after the annual joint meeting be
tween Independence and Springfield townships, 
Clarkston schools and the City of Clarkston. 

The issue was raised earlier by township trustee 
Neil Wallace, after an array of problems surfaced with 
the site for the new Clarkston High School on Flemings 
Lake Road. 

Although it's not a state law, Wallace proposed 
classifying schools as a special land use for zoning 
pUfP.OSes, thus forcing the district to come before plan
ning officials before they could build .. That move was 
defeated by the board of trustees. 

However, at the joint meeting the schools and 
township' agreed to work together when addressing 
plans for new schools -- in an effort to meet commu
nity standards. 

Last Tuesday, after nearly two hours of discus
sion with school officials following a public hearing on 
the matter, the board voted 4-3 to extend water and 
sewer services to the new 25-acre site at M-15 and 
Hubbard Road, thus amending its sewer-water dis- . 
trict out of established boundaries. Trustees Neil 
Wallace and Jeff McGee and clerk Joan McCrary 
voted no. 

Several township officials, including planner Dick 
Carlisle, recommended the extension, saying it wouldn't 
tax the township'S sewer and water supply because it 
has adequate capacity to serve the new elementary 
school as well as other areas. 

However, those who disagreed based their con
cerns on the fact that the schools haven't submitted 
criteria for 20 development issues called for in the 
site plan --especially in a timely fashion. 

Some of the concerns were addressed at a June 
25 township planning commission meeting, including 
drainage, traffic safety, driveway access and parking. 
Although commissioners approved preliminary plans, 
they asked the schools to return with amendments·for 
the final site plan. 

McCrary, said it has been 45 days since that 
meeting and the announcement of Tuesday's public 
hearing date .. During that time, she said, the schools 
made no' effort to contact the township for input, al
though there was talk of scheduling a meeting for 
Thursday, Sept. 17. , . . 
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into one colossal gathering taking place Saturday, Oc
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Haven benefits from activities 

Deer Lake Athletic Club marks.2S years 
A fun-filled afternoon of activities with old-fash

ioned hot dog and hamburger prices were the order of 
the day September 13 at Deer Lake Athletic Club at 
6167 White Lake Road near Dixie Hwy. 

Over 500 members, patrons arid visitors cel
ebrated the club's 25th anniversary and contributed to 
a good cause at the same time. 

-By the end of the evening, over $6,500 had been 
raised from a silent auction for Haven, said Jacqui 
Milzow, who owns DLAC with her husband Forrest. 

Items donated for the silent auction included hot 
air balloon rides, sporting goods equipment, a catered 
dinner at home for eight, collectible dolls, artwork. cloth
ing and dog grooming services. 

Entertainment was provided by Jimmy Fields, 
who has sung atthe Back Court Restaurant at DLAC 
for two years. And, priced at only 25 cents each, the 
hot dogs and hamburgers went fast. 

Dave and Lorna Bickerstaff, Charles and Stella 
Hadden, and Bernice and J.D. Powell are three couples 

who have been patrons since the Back Court opened, 
and said they were all enjoying the celebration. 

"Tell him (Forrest Milzow) we want him to do it 
every week," said Charles Hadden. 

"Everything was excellent," added J.D. Powell. 
Jacqui Milzow said everyone was thrilled that 

they raised so much money for Haven. She added the 
club would have the silent auction and festivities to 
raise money for Haven again next ye~. 

Arlyce Tague of Clarkston said she has been 
a DLAC member for over 10 years. She 
purchased a Detroit pistons Jersey at the 25-
year anniversary celebration. 

Bernice and J.D. Powell, Dave and 'Loma"BlckeY$laff and Charles and Stella Hadden have 
been longtime' Deer Lake Athletic Clu~. eati:Or\S. . 
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Springfield Township 
... . ~ 

~ 

Residents, board say no ~owater. park --
• agaIn 

By G,en,na Cottrell 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Who says government doesn't work for the 

people anymore? Certainly not the large crowd 

that gathered at Monday night's Springfield Town

ship planning commission meeting. 
Audience members rewarded the board with 

a round of applause when they unanimously de

nied a rezoning request for a water park in the town':' 

ship. 
Over 30 local residents attended the meeting, 

some armed with picket signs, all of them ready 

with their comments as to why they opposed the 

family aquatic center at Indian Springs MetroPark. 

"1 don't want a waterpark in my backyard," 

said Springfield resident Sherry Boston. "That's 

not why I moved here." 
Tim Karr agreed. "This goes against half of 

the reason I moved into this area -- it's serene, 

calm. That's why I chose to live in this area." 

But it wasn't only the potential for noise and 

visual disturbances that angered some residents. 

Concerns regarding wildlife infringement and eco- . 

logical destruction were high on the list as well. 

. "There are a lot of rare species and plants 

there. The natural beauty of the area is important 

to be preserved," said Sean Demers, "and inside a 

park is the ideal place to preserve natural areas." 

Tom Setter lives across the street from nearby 

Crosby Lake. He also expressed concerns for 

native wildlife, specifica.1ly for sandhill cranes he 

recently spotted in the area. 

No White Lake resident Sean 
Demers intent - no water park wanted here. . 

. Setter also sf,lid the lake was a stopping' ground 

for white egrets during their winter migration.' He 

said he has already counted 37 egrets this season. 

Setter expressed concern· the water park, approxi-

§ V~f3A§ 

~1C3tiT 
Saturday, September 26, 1998 

7:30 p.m. to 12 a.m. 

mately one-quarter of a. milea.way from Crosby 

Lak~ residel.ltial area,g,could have a negative im~ 
pact on bird species. . ' . 

. The angryl1taily continuedfor almost an hour, . 

with heated comments . often . directed at Huron 

Clinton Metrc;>Patk. chiefplannerDan Duncan. 

''This is deja vu allover again," said Duncan, 

'eluding to the twice defeated attempts of the 

. HCMA t() garner the township'S approval for the 

40-acre water park. 
Comments from the planning commission ech

oed the sentiment of the residents, with those in 

attendance applauding as each commission mem

ber expressed their disapproval Of the plan. 
"This is really Qad planning to try and use 

planned unit development to circumvent this 

township's master plan," said commission member 

Paul Rabaut. "It amounts to legal hair-splitting not 

to recognize it as a commercial facility. This (wa

ter park) dosen't provide enjoyment to our resi-

. dents ... there is no material benefit to the commu

nity." 
Commission member ,John Moore agreed. "If 

this is not commercial, then why would it need re

zoning? There's just not enough study done on the 

surrounding ecosystems." 
The planning commission amended their mo

tion to include a reccommendation to the Spring

field Township board they also deny the HCMA's 

request. According to township Supervisor Collin 

Walls, the township board will have the first read

ing on the proposal in October, with the final read

ingand vote coming in November 

••• 
home improvement 

, time. . 

Next week, 
IDlJe QIhtrludnn News 

wiD . feature' 
"Interiors' at Exteriors." 

hether you're painting 
cedar trim, installing· a 

stove, or shopping 
r a mortgage, there's 

omething for everyone 
(even Tim Taylor!) 

CLARKSTON· 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS HALL 
5660 Maybee Road. Clarkston, Michigan 

So, break out the' paintbrush, hammer and nails. It's time 

to spruce .up·your home! 

Donation $5.00 
Includes Admission & Door Prize Drawing' 

Admi{One + 2 FRE~ Chips 
&Ol50R:affleEvery 1/2 

MaximumWirinings'per'p.rs~n . $500.;00· 

prCIC~eCl·~ro. wrrlo~,s./ooa"charities. 

Wednesday, September 10 

4 : .• ,,' • 
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isa}waysthe 
key-

especially in .. 
g()vemme~t , 

Communication between parties in ~y rela- ' 
tionsbip is essential if that relationship is to suc
cee~.So~'islistening ... and we'hope the'folks 
workiDgf9rJlldependence Township'and Clarkston 
COmrriUirity SChools will: " 

LISTEN' TO-EACH OTHER : .. 
. . . COMMUNICATES- '; ~ 

. ~ad these gf~ups()f professionals CQlom1lJni
ccated better, tense ino~ents at a,r,e;cent to'llvns.bip 





Clarkston News 
classifieds: 
625-3370 

FREE"""",,, 

~=~ ~~le Heating & Air Conditioning 
• «I~ 

PRIMESI tR·u's thai. good. Residet1tial & Commercial 
Sales & Service 

licensed & Insured 
.. " 1 f: ~ I I ,. T \ 

Lot Sealcoating 

1-800-314-0293 
Au.hqrizt;dAg~nt 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 
• Crack & Pothole 

Repair 

• Parking lot Striping 

LIMITED TIME 
ONLY 4668 W. WaltOn Blvd. 

Waterford, MI 

628-4801 
628-4801 

(248) . 674-4999 

EACH LESSON AT OUR 
FACILITY INCLUDES: 

• Horse Handling & Care 
• Grooming Techniques 
• TacklEquipnient Fitting and Care 
• Riding Instruction and Theory 
, (includes trail riding lessons) 

GROUP LESSON $25.00 PER PERSON 
(3-6 RIDERS) , 

Semi.private'$40.00 • Private $60.00 

. saturday Classes 9';1 p.m. 
• Limited Enrollment • Small Class Size 
HORSEMANSHIP CLASSES 

• Horse Management 
• Stable Safety .• Horse First Aid 
• Care of the Horse 
• Saddlery & Tack Care 
• Riding TechniqiJes 

INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL 
$40 per session.. Sept •• Dec. 1998 

BOARDING ' 
INTRODUCTORY OFFER FOR WINTER - $315 per month 

OUR. BOARD INCWDES: . 
• Box stall- beddect deep w/pine shavings • Daily Cleaning 
• All Day Tumout - PastureslPaddocks. Blanketing &;leg Wrapping 
• 4 Feeds daily - Custom Feeds • Boo\d<eepinglScheduling Vet & Farrier 
• Top Quality Tested Hay • ExcelJentAir Ventilation 
• Nutritional Evaluations Monthly • 24 Hour Supervision 

, . 

• Dressage. 
• Clinics • Edil;catil)11a1 Prollral1nS 

• Spe~ializing 

• • • • • • • • • • 

" 

Springfield' Township 

Remembering a friend 
• < Springfield residents came 

out September 13 to pay tribute 
. to the late Don Booth witha~uee- . 
... planting ceremony on the grounds . 
of the Hart Conununity Center. 

Booth,was active in his com
munity, serving as past Master at 

. the Masonic Lodge, involved in 
the Rotary Club and his church. 
But his biggest legacy is the 
Neighbor-toN'eighbor Program, 
which he helped found in 1983. 

"He was very, concerned 
.' about people and their needs," 
. said lifelong friend Norris Wa1I. 

"I think it's a nice idea -that we 
came out to' say' a few specia1 
words about him tbday.~" 

The Neighbor-toNeighbor 
program' is a ioea1 resource for 
families in need. Acting as. an 
extention of the Oakland County 
Food Bank, Neighbor-to-Neigh
bor provides food, clothing and 
assistance to area residents, 

"Don saw a need here and 
decided to do something about it," 
sai~ Wa11. "We need more people 
like that around." 

- photo by Genna Cottrell 

<Left, Norris Wall led the tree planting ceremony at the Hart 
Community Center. ' 
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Co.eloan. 
Open HiJu_e'RiJlI,e~6111 

Visit us on Tuesday; September· 29th from 7-9 p.m. 
in Sashabaw Middle School's music I'9Qm. 

If you've always wanted. to pick-up your il1~rument again-now is your 
chancel I No need to be a professional musician, jusffamiliar with .music. 

-We have fun reading music, perfomiingannua! c;pncertsando~h~r community 
events. Percussion,~f1~es and:clarinets~re,especially . . 

needed;-all iristrumerits'arewelcOme, as well as students . 
. For questions, call Jeanne' Pierceat62~546 •.. 

What you get in every sports section of mlre.CI!IarUton NfIIIlI: Game stories, features, previews, 
Atlielete of the Wee14 In the Penalty Box, etc. 

. To Subscribe, Call 625-3370 .' 
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COUNTRY PURE ANlJ SIMPLE! 
Bring your animals to this sharp Brandon ho~e with 
3.87 acres of fenced property. Large pond. almost 
new home with 3 bedrooms. 2 baths and more. Only 

$229.848 (BA) 
CAU.BEVERIY ANN BARTUS 625-5556· FXf. 908 

Private condo complex with only 11 charming units. 
Quiet lake in excellent location, close to main high
ways. Compl,etely finished lower level walkout. Awe
some! $277,720. (WE) 
CALL JOAN WEGER 625-5556 - EXT. 109 

Has all the extras. 3 full baths. 4 bedrooms. profes
sionally finished walk-outlower level with full wet 
bar and kitchen, private wooded lot. 1.3 acres. AlC. 
sprinklers. Clarkston schools. $349.900 (SF) 
CAU SHARON FRERICKS 625-5556 - EXT. 114 

If >J?u want 10 acres Off. pa. l'em. entnear 1-75 this is 
it. I;Jream by your fireplaCe in the 3 bedroom, 3 bath, 
custom built home. Yoq will not find a bener buy in 
OaJdand County. $299.900 (JD) 
Cl\LL JULIE DOELLE 625-5556- fXT. 141 

) 

---------- ...................... .. 
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VISIT Us 
ONLINE AT 
http://w~w.coldwellbanker.com 

By this 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath 2400 sq. ft. home. 5 
acres built in 1990. Pole barn and a stocked pond. 
Beautiful describes this property and home. Horses 

welcome. $299.900(RH) 
CALL ROBIN HOFFMAN 625-5556 - EXT. 956 

PONDVIEWESTATES OPEN SUNDAYS 1-4 
New construction under $200,000? Select from 10 
sites starting at $175,900. All have 2.5 baths, 1st 
floor laundry, b. asement, 2 car garage on large sites. 

Visit us Sept. 26th and 27th for our 
Grand Opening from 1-4 p.m. 

Dir: Off Ormond Rd. South of White Lake Rd. 
CALL FRAN DICKIE 625-1000 - 105 

Clarkston Deer lakefront. Brick ranch with million 
$ views, spacious yard, peaceful, shaded street, dock. 

3 bedrooms. family room. open floor plan. neutral 
decor. Move-in condition. $549.000 (CO) 
CALL CAROL O'NEIL 625-5556 - EXT. 139 

" / ' . 

. CAREFREE LIVING 
5.year old well maintained quad with great. r()Om, 
family room, fireplace, large deck for summer liv
ing. All located ~n 1I2acrelot close to shopping, 
sChools. bank; and all services. Accessible to 1-75 
and Village of Clarkston; Call today! $163,900 (JG) 

CALL JEAN GAGE -EXT.-I06 

Sits on almost an acre. 4 bedrooms. 2 full baths, 
plumbed for 3rd, island kitchen withJennaire range. 
Master suite with jacuui tub and shower, CIA and 

deck.' Goodrich. $169,900 (RH) 
CALL ROBIN HOFFMAN 625-5556 - EXT. 956 

A near new 3 bedrooms, 3.5 bath home on 10th 
fairway of Pine Knob. You'll love the privacy. the 

view from glass-wall great room and dining patio. 
. Fanta$tic decor throughout. $649,900 (AL) 
CALL AMY LOUGHMAN 625-5556 - EXT. 104 
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MAKING REAL ESTATE REAL EASy'™ 

7151 N. MAIN STREET • CLARKSTON 

(248) 625-1000 

ONE INA MILUON 
3 years new raised ranch. drivit veneer. cathedral 

ceilings. finished walk-out basement. 3 full baths. 

tiered landscaping. total of 2.5 wooded acres. 

Groveland. $224.900 :(JM) 
CALL JUDY MILLER 625-5556 • EXT. 108 

On 1.5 acres. Perfect for nature lovers. Vaulted ceil

ing in living room, large kitchen, den or 4th bed

room, formal dining and family room with fireplace. 

Clarkston schools. $234.900 (BB) 

CALL BARB BREUER 625-5556 • EXT. 113 

CLARKSTON 4 BEDROOM 
Perfect family home with 2750 sq. ft .• 2.5 baths. 3 

car garage. central air. Florida room. hot tub. base

ment. waiting for your finishing touches. wood floor 

and much more! $229.900 (BT) 
CALL JANICE BENNETT 
(810) 405-6890 or 625-5556 • EXT. 107 

The ultimate. contemporary design with great room. 

gourmet kitchen. dining room.' Finishea walk-out 

lower level leads to lar~ patio overlOQkin~ a well 
landscaped and terraceG yard. Most exqUisite 1st 

floor master suite .. Lots C!f glass :In.d soari~ ceilings. 
home. all! See today. $339.990 UG) 
QLL .. . GAGE 625-5~56 , EXT. 106 . 

NATURE LOVER'S PARADISE 
One of a kind Clarkston setting. mature trees. dead 

end street. Walk to library. schools. and town. 4.large 

bedrooms. 2.5 baths. 2+ car. garage. master with 

whirlpool. central air. $194.900 (DO) 

CALL DARLENE DARBY 625-5556 • EXT. 110 

On Oxbow Lake. Quality throughout. 3 bedrooms. 

3 baths. beautifully maintained •. open floor plan with 

cathedral ceiling. finished walkout basement. deck. 

patio. brick pavers and more. $425.000 (LB) 

CALL LOUISEBISOGNI 625-5556· EXT. 140 

CHARMING COLONIAL 
Walk to village and schools. Updated oak kitchen. 

family room features: beautiful oak trimandstrik

ing fireplace. Many updates. Only $185.900 (OA) 

CALL DOMINIC ALESSI 
625-5556 • EXT. 195 

On beautiful bay to Lake Neva! This lovely 2 story 

horne will suprise you, with the many ppdates and 

open floor plan. Peg and plank hardwood floor and 

goldt~)Qe and wood trimmed free standing tub. a 

must see! White. Lake. $269.900. (LM) 
CALL UNDA M.625-5556. EXT. 128 

s 
PHASE III 

Hot! Fast moving Country Lan~ Estates in Spring

field Twp. Many acres of meadows and hardwoods 

have been dedicated as "common areas". Paved pri

vate roads. underground utilities. close to county and 

metro parks and golf courses. (CNVACC) 

CALL BILL CLARK 625-1000 • EXT. 116 

Panoramic view of lakes - 2 lakes for 1,400 acres of 

lakes Woodhull and Oakland. Very sharp contem-
porary with 2600 ft. plus finished walkout. De-

signer master all the extras. $448.500 (BT) 

CALL JANICE 
(810) .... .,_n .. ·~ .. 

BRIGHT, SUNNY FAMILY HOME 
In great development with tons of common areas 

and nature. Brand new construction with many de

sirable upgrades for your enjoyment. Great semi
open' floor plan for your lifestyle. All of the features 

and·beneftts that have beenloo,king for, call right 
now! .... 

•. EXT. 116 

. _. - . . 
_ ... '" __ '~'" ~ "' .. ",·coP". __ -~ __ - ______ .... _____ "_ ... __________ _ 
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Water and sewer 
Continued from page 1 A 

hold sewer and water approval until those concerns 
are met. 

"Here we are with a multi-million dollar project 
on a very large piece of land and we ha,ven't'even 
addressed the basics," she complained. "Why is there 
a meeting this Thursday? It should have been last 
year." The new elementary school is targeted for a 
fall I 999. opening. 

However, treasurer Jim Wenger, a former Clark
ston teacher, reminded trustees the schools' actions 
are purely voluntary. 

"They are not obligated by our community stan
dards. I think what we have done is take a baby step 
toward cooperation." He agreed, however, that both 
,entities have to mOve forward in addressing concerns 
with the site plan. 

Clarkston schools superintendent Dr. AI Rob
erts said the schools have every intention of continu
ing "the spirit of cooperation" with the township. "We 
just closed on the property two weeks ago. We're 
working just as quickly as we can to address those 
things," he said. 

Roberts added thathe sees the sewer-water ex
. tensi?n and school development criteria as two sepa

rate ISSUes. But, he agreed, ''We need to be clearer 
with one another as to what those expectations are." 

After the meeting Roberts said the district is "on 
the fast track. We want to go above and beyond what 
the requirements are." 

Township supervisor Dale Stuart said he trusted 
Roberts and felt the district would live up to its prom
ises. He also said the issue would be "a big test" 
when it comes to future cooperation with the district. 

"It is such virgin territory, it is apt to find snags 
from time to time," he said. "I don't disagree with any 
of the concerns of the board, but I have a great deal 
of faith in Dr, Roberts when he says he will address 
these items in a certain amount of time." 

Trustee Dan Travis chose a school-related 
metephor to categorize the problem. "Shame on all 
of us for not doing our homework early. When I went 
to class unprepared, I got marked down." 

School and township ofijcials met September 17 
to continue ironing out their differences. Townshi;J plan
ner Dick Carlisle, who attended the meeting said, "It 
was very productive. On some of the issues we (the 
township) raised, they need to be given time to inves
tigate and resolve the problems. They will be meeting 
Thursday, (September 25) to follow up on the issues." 

On September 17, Roberts said school officials 
and one of their construction managers would meet 
weekly to address the issues raised by the township. 
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TruC}{S and trailers up for 
sale through township 

Independence Township is currently. accepting 
bids. for three trucks and a generator trailer through 
its department of public works. 

Bids will be taken on the following: a 19.86 GMC 
pickup truck, a 1986 GMC four-wheel drive pickUp 
truck with plow, a 1951 fork lift, and a'generator trailer. 

, The vehicles may be inspected through the 
DPW, located at 6050 Flemings Lake Road Monday 
through Friday between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 

Sealed bids will be accepted atthe township'S 
clerk office until 1 0 a.m. Sept. 30. Bids will be awarded 
at the township's regular board meeting Tuesday,Oct. 
6. The bids must include a cashier's or certified check. 
Checks will be returned to unsuccessful bidders. 

Equipment will be sold as-is, with no guaran
tees. The township reserves the right to accept or 
reject and or all bids. 

We appreciate your opinion! Send your let
tersto the editor to The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main 
Street, Clarkston, MI 48346. Be sure to include 
your name, address~ and a phone number where 
you can be reached. If you want your"name with
held, please indicate such. 

We'll float you a loan 
24 hours a day, 

~--p.iiL-.sPlcl.i.Ls--r-,?;:~.·-~-I-~I-._· --:1-",' 
2 LARGE PIZZAS I ~~ 

I $.9 ...... 9.'9 withC~eese.· I N .A'I LSi 
7 days a week. 

lil 
I-800-0LD I(ENT 

MEMBER FDIC 

Clarkston Trim 
Lumber Supply··Co. 

Owned and Operated by Experienced Finish Carpenters, 
Since 1979. 

Specializing in: 

• Trim Lumber 
• Custom Made Mouldings 
• Custom Built Cabinets and Mantels 

• Hardwood stairs and railings 
• Exterior Wood and Metal Doors 

• Interior Hardware 
• Free Delivery Service 

Stocking a wide selection of 
standard and custom doors, 

mouldings and railings. 

Superior quality materials and 
craftsmanship. 

All custom work designed and 
produced in-house. 

Creative alternatives and design 
assistance available. 

848.3 Andersonville Road • Glarkston, MI 48346 

(248)625-3491 eFax (248) 625-3717-
Hours: Monday-Friday 7- to 5- Saturday9 toJ2 

" and 2 items ' 
I . Any Add" 'temJ~9¢ I. ( 2 4 8) 623 - 306'0 I 
I ·.PI.·ne. IZ" .. -0· b I 5895 Dixie 't~:l_Clarkston. M148346 I ......... (In\he Indept'f M>nce Commons Plaza) 

I Wi.n&:ShObb.e I E~. S~ ~ .. ~ I 
I 57. 26 Maybee 'Rd. e .. c!.la~kston I S200 0f.f .'1 'NV .. f ... U·t.t··S·.ET I I Just East of Sashabaw Rd. I" .. ,·Ie. " . I 

9-30;98 

UP TO 41N A ROOM! . - , , 

SUDdaythruTh~dayOn1y 
September 7 - November 24, 1998 

Save $46 .• 00! 
With thlscoupon- (Reg. price$1l5.00) 

Guest paying for room must be .50 or older 
COlllPOID are required at check-in.' AARPMembers We.lCOlnel. 





, AroUnd Town -: 
Live"Polka with Big 

Daddy'an"Uhe La Dee 
oazOrchestra, a' ~Ig 

baartent;; are only part 
ofthe'CI8ikSton Union 

Bar and KItchen 
OclOlJetf8st. all ciay, 
~rciay. September 
2S;;:i:njoy brajwUrst, 
pork ooQPs, potato 
pancakes, strudel, 
caramel apples, 
German wines, 

dancing, billiards, 
foosball and more. 54 

S.Main Street in 
downtown Clarkston. 

C8:11620-61oo for 
more information. 

• 
The Clarkston Cafe, 

18 S.Main St., 
Clarkston, offers 

acoustic guitar music 
Weds. at 7 p.m.; 50s 
to 70s'music Fri. and 

comer. 
Just when you ~,you'ye' solved the mystery of Ira 

Le'Vin's clever little plilY"aJlother rone begins - so don't get too 
comfortable. ' 

Perhaps it should be.tetitled "~udlence Trap." 
, Patrons are cued at the,qI)Set there~sja rocky ,road ahead. 

The chief character Sydney ~Bijihlew:lil t.ike~) is.~once-promi
nent playwright of mutder'mysfenes, who's suffe're<i a,striilgof ' 

miserable failures (hecansljimself "Four FJ:pps Bruhl'~)b ProP$ . 
frOm past successes are:..d.Splayedon the Uving roo~walls "';,811" , ' 

eerie assotpnent of weaponry, torhn:e devices aI}d hana(:Uffs . 
H,9pe.preakS whenaplay ~uscript sUbmitiedby Clifford, 

a former'student '(G1'egWIlson), is seen as a way to reviye.his 

flaggingcareer. With the help of his-neurotic wife tdyra(LiQda 

Van Natta) -- who has 'a bad heart:and jumps at every sound 

and shadow -- Sydney d~vises a way to bump off the yoiIng: 
man and steal his suie~flIe,hit " ',- .' 

But that'sJUstthe:'fust iIi a steady stream of surprises.' 

Like I said, don'tsiIlldnto your seat; you shoUld be sitting on the ' 

edg~ of it rr 
The threesome -- Wilson, Likert and Van Natta -- play 

well against.each other. Wilson, a pr()fessional actor (see re

t-::1Ilrqiili~~s1JIi~EU--t-1aLtedt-st('~I'--dc~1ights1n-ialte:ma:ting hiscbar~~~e!weeIk'poy-
" ' fte's<&()pd~ lte~$ ver:Y~ 

Sat. from 7:30 to 11 
p.m. and piano 

stylings Sun. from 12 
'to 3 p.m. ". 

25 and 
p.m. to 1 a~m. 

Thebaod is ~ade up 
of Detroit Police 

~ Qfftiic:irswhoplay 

very' good, but when ,he's: doWnrlghtscary.) "_ 
, There are. good tilnls bfLinda Killew~d,as a,hilarious 

Swedish psychic and Rick Sbaw as Sidney·slawye~., " " 
The production is fun to watch and a :;g9Od ,attempJ by 

Player directQr Btuce ~ishop,' who adds a:baekground stann 
(flashing lights, rumbling thuneler and blackOuts) to addto the 

suspense. , 
He leaves it up to theact6rs to defme their parts. A sea:

soned actor himself, Bishop, who' once playedjunvenile deliquents 

in "Youth Bureau/' a Detroit teleViSion show,in:tile fifties-sixties. era, 

leans on the philosophy supPlied,by,bisformer directcir'Granville Ryan. 
"He believed less was more. Ifyou'vegot.g()OdPeople, then get 

Continued on page 18A 

, MoioWl) and Oldies
great dance music! ' 
DUggt.n's is located 
at6722 Dixie. Call 
625-3900 for more 

information. 

. Call ~625-3370 to 
p!ace. your Informa
tiOIf on Main $freet. 

Seasoned actor returns to his Toots 
He~s played a mobster, dbnned a bug suit and squared off 

as the golden-hearted Fred against miserly Uncle Scrooge in 

Meadow Brook Theatre's y~arlyina$terpiece, "A CbristIpaS 
Carol." '" 

And now, ClarkstonVillageflayers is 
lucky enough to have him tOQ. Clitrkstonresi
'dent Greg WIlson, a professiohal, actor, is ~~p
pirig into the spotlig~t as, Clifford in ''Death;. 
trap," which opened Friday at the DepQ~ The:-
ater. ' 

Director Bruce Bishop says it's rare to' 
see ,a gift.ed; professional actor in a local the
ater production. "He's ex<:eptional. He's a 

'. geailli,td:'J\Pdwhen I 'got him on the stage, I 
, was:thrllled."> ' 
, "c',' :WllsQn,;'3,3, ,says thec'role is a great ()p- . 

'~~~tit~llg~.~twk9ns~~,:-~.soIIi~tl1inghe ' 
'getS'jo':q9JarJo6'~li$of ,these,;~Y$.'He~s, ' 
,~s~t,th¢;l~itout,ye8rs't()wjng ()t1 the Auto 
Show cfu:ul~which,' , 'states 

demonstrate the lines thousands hear him recite every year on-the 

tuffitabie 'atCobo Hall: ''Welcome to the 1998' Auto Sl1ow." 

, \Jronically;:W~on started out in the "he's acting at 
tbisfatt Ai'14,,~e:reruffortltepart of a, ' aCVPproduc-

."'" " "tion. He diOO 't ,get it -- of a lack of 
confidence. "It was only (The direc-

tol;) ~k¢, '''Do you think the part?' 
I sai<t'I.don!tknow.' I ' .. 

, "·Nexf:.tinl~, 
course, f can ride a 
take less()DS," hecrat;ks. n, Ul3t'YelflT 

the part of. the ,grandf~ther , '01 .. ,,4 .. .,' 

tion of "Cbar1ie~an~ the Chc::;Collate J;4 ... ~ ........ , 

stooped ovet, lUl.l,r.~JoiCWC, 
-was 'a great oPI)Qrt\lnilty 

'-
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Joseph Goines' and Eva (TetfY) Gornes .. . New 

Port Richey Florida, formerly of Clarkston, 

celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary at a 

party with family and friends at Mitch's II in 

Waterford August 9. Mr. and Mrs. Goines were 

married June 26, 1948. The couple. met in 

Pontiac, where Joe was a bus driver and Eva a 

passenger. on his bus. The couple have two 

children, -sherYl Herr ofClarkstbn, and a son 

Joseph Goines, Jr., who is deceased. The couple 

also have two grandchildren. 

MaranathaBaptist Church of Oarkston will host 

a Prophecy Conference with Dr. Bob Shelton, Sun

day to Friday, September 27 to October 2. 

Dr. Shelton is a well known national speaker and 

fonner pastor in Pontiac. 
The Sunday services begin at 11 :00 a.m. and 

6:00 p.m. The services throughout the rest of the week 

Burrill~Davis 
Ronald and Kristine.Burrill of Clarkston announce 

the engagement of their daughter Lisa K~trina 
Burrill of Manassas, Virginia to Richard ,Randal.l 

Davis, also 01 Manassas. Lisa is a graduate of 

Brandon High School and the Academy of Health 
Sciences LPN course. Richard is a graduate of 

Brawley High, School in BrawleY"CaJifomiaand 
the academy of health sciences LPN course. 
Richard is the son otNathan anddeborah,Davis 
of Manassas. A September wedding is planned •. 

begin at 7:00 p.m. Nursery will be provided and 

children's meetings through grade 4. 

The public is cordially invited to attend. Maranatha 

is located 1/4 mile west of Sashabaw, north of 1-75, on 

Flemings Lk. Rd. For more infonnation, please call 625-

2700. 
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c~ti~ahdtynn (Hutton) Wollerman 6f San Diego, 

California announce the birth of th~ir daughter 
. Nikita Jessie Wollerman July 22, 1998. Nikita 

weighed 8 Ibs., 4 oz. at birth and~as22 in~es 
long. Proud grandparents are Bill and ShIrley 

Kurz of Clarkston Bill and Marcia Wollerman of 
Bozemen Monta~a, BobbiMiller of Barberville, 

Kentucky' and Clifton. Hutton of Ba!berville, 

Kentucky • Great-grandmothers are JessIe ~~et~h 
of Warren and Eileen Wollerman of Vlsaha, 

Califomia. 

1'995 Clarkston Higb School graduate Timothy 

Szykula has been. named to the dean's list for the 

spring semester at the School of Engineering and 

Applied Sciences at Columbia University in New York 

City. -", 
Students ,nust maintain a GPAof 3.3 or better 

while carrying at least' 15 credit hours to be named to 

the dean1s1ist. 
Timothy is a senior majoring in chemical engi

neering. He is the son of Bill and Pennie Szykula,of 

Clarkston. . , 

Danny Moore recently enrolled asa student at 

Clear Creek Baptist Bible College in Pineville Ken

tucky, where all students major in Bible. Danny is the 

. son of Rev. and Mrs. Tilford E. Moore of <;larkston. 

Send your Milestones toTIreaarkston News, 

5 S. Main St., Clarkston, MI 48346 

AREA CHURCHES AND 
. THEIR WeRSN·IP -HQt.r:ilS 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please CaU 625~3370 

CALVA Y EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST ST. D~NIEL CAT.HO..,'CCHURCH 

CHURCH . CHURCH. 7019V~lIey Pat.k i?r., .. Plarkston 

6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston (A.Stephen Ministry Church) (W. of M~15,'S,of'+!5)~25-4580 

(w. ofM-15, just S. of 1"75) 625-3288 6600 Waldon Road, Clar~ston 625-1611pastor::M!,gr~.~0~rt"H!Jrnlt% 

Robert Walters & Johnathan Heierm/Ul, Pastors 9:00am & 11 :OOam ~orshlp & St.uldav School SatuayayM.ass.; 5.?O .pm •. , " 

FaR seMCeSchedUle: 8:30am & 11:00am Pastors: Doug Trebilcock, Tracy Huffman, SundIlY~as~ell' ?3p,9.00 a:- 11.00 .. ;,. 

Sunda ChurcbSchoo19:45am (3 years to adult) J~n Clapp , Nu~s,~r.v,Avel'~bl~. ~~OO ~ 11.00 am 

NUrseX, available both services (infant"5 yrs.) Support Dlr.ec:tor:, Don, ~evem Rehglo!ls, Education. 625 1750 

Calvary'child"~ - Susan JOhnson, 922~1085 MUSIC: . Louise' Angermeier &. Sharon Thomas Mo~l1er s Group 

Education·~ Karen Ziele Youth ~duca~o,"!: John Le.ece RCI!, . . .. ' .' 

Muslc~.Inger·NeIson Children Education: Sherne VanderVeen Sc.np~re,Study 

Web site·~ www.calvary-lutheran.org Youth Group 
CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 

OAKLANP, WOODS BAPTIST CHURCH CHURCH ' " THE. FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 

5628MaYbee.Rd., Clarkston, MI (810) 625-7557 6300 C::larkston Road CHURCH " .. ', .. ' .. 

Pastor:, Bob Galey. ' . Clarkston (248) 625-1323 S039:d8fkstoiUtd."CI8I'kston 394,0200 

LoC8tEid;bBfweijo Sashabaw & Clint~ Rd. Home of ClsrlistonChristisn School Or.:Jliml!s:.G;i,~~99!i/!J,r. MiniSter 

Suriday:':lJ;aO'!lm· .. Early Worship Pastors: Greg ,Henneman"Bonita Laude"!anSi.1i'1day:'Wo~"iifil~:PO.,'8m. ." 

9:4S.am;,$lJnCfaY,School Sunday:WorShip 8:~Q ·8t,1.1;~ am Childr~n~s'iSUncfay .. ScflooI10:00 am 

11 :OO:s,,"·WOrstIlP ScJ19~I}of;,qlscipll:~s!tlpE!:4S am NIJ{i'rV;~".i!i:ibl~: ;i!,. ,'. 

4,:30:pinAdult~~hoir 'NurseryOare;:at'all;'servlces ~lIf«$Per:islliolid6'16CtiI(ItlfJSand~JptfmtJS. 

6:QO;pmWorshlp . Wednesday: YO~,h:&Cti1ldren';.Ministries <·.::i';:~< .::",,"<' " . 

FIRST BAPTISTCHUR~H 'OF" 
CLARKSTON . " .' ", 
597ZPara,",us;Clarkst9/J, MI(248) 6~5·3380 
Pastot~' Richard Cours,en. : 
Y outh ~ Pastor: :TimDavis . . 

. LOcated tblks. north of Dixie Hwy. east ofM-15 
Sunday School: .. 9;45 am . - . 

Sunday W ... 01'S. hip; .. 1'1~oo.,am .an.d 6:00 .. pm 
Monday:'.AWANA::6:30,pm·: . 
WedneSday:J7:00pin .. Bi.!llestudy& .f'!8y~ 
Nursery/~oi.!th:&Young at Heart Mlmstnes 

CLARkStON FREE. : 
MCTHOQISrCHURC};I ;. 224 
·C "f'r'Of'W,riellafMaYDeEt Rd. 623-1 
~':k~!le"-i,.~~nip.r;~~or. ' 
Mike'Mc:Arthu.r:.'Assoclate· 
D8've;.Cole'man,< ASSOCiate. 
8:'4p':arit1 st. W~ ... ~hiP;Service 
1 O:OS ·amSundaYSC"ool·.· 
,1::1S·2Od'.woljhiP: Service . 
6:QO:pin:'Vesp~r~ .' '" . 
WedriesdaV' FaJruly PfogralTl··7:00, pm 

Wednes~aYF5:4~: PrnPre~phool ChOir 5:30,.wo{SI1!P;Sk!lIsCoMMUNI1'Y':PRESaYTER~AN, . 

5:45:em· Chlldren.'-s.Chf:jlr, ~ : 6:.15iDlonei'.::·' < dRURCHOF DRAYTON PlAINS ' " , 

7:.00, pin.' , Bib.·'.te.;.S ... ~.-~dY .. '. :" (Ii,.Pr ... !!Y· er 7:00:Sit)fe .. , .. iStu. ely 1 'b'I' 'k' ~'rth"'"' :·"'f·::D",:·d:/J.,~,,~ Sshabaw Rd DIXaEiBAPl'IST 'CHUfl~I:I,: .' . 

.. " ' . f 45' R'" '. • . '~,.Cl:~,.JI.,o~,,·O·ffij,}l(!~·f'.i.,wy(;on<. a" '" .,' 8'S8S:.:0· '·oo"'e·:H·. '19' hw' ..... y:, .. ' In·"'el's. e'. 'etian. 1-75 
7.·00'pm·· .. ·rv'I,I" .... " 1 .. o.n .... :,O.··,f.ga.n .. 1Z .. atlo.n .. s or 7: .' '. ecreatlon.' p ... r" Dr' ,.. .. m""s Hartley .. • 

. .. ..~" ... ' . .. ", .. ", , ' 7 0 .a".o .:r' .. ;'.r·'II. . y, ,. .. ' .. ',' 6'''i5' ''''3' ;"1':' ,. , '. . . 

, Preshool&C{llldren Adult' BiulaStudY' :. 0 PhQii~lfJ24I:U\6.73;7~P~ :'..... . High'.s~hO~1 '625.:9;16'0 '. , 

7:00pm Y.ol,Ith:Ac~i\lities Adult'Choir 7:00 Miil~~,e(;':.i)f,:,ftI!ul>i~;'~ar~aral'\l?h~ . Pastor, James TOdd Vanaman, 

THEEPiSCOP-ALCHURCH OF THE SASHABAW"UNITED;~RES8YTERIAN' Sun~ .. :~y)=!.c. ~~.,?I"~;J3Ib.l.e.,~.:~tUd.y, 9.3~ am Sunday'School':tO'am -,'Church 11 am 

RESURREC1;IOrt '. .... . 63OQ'MJiybee:Rpad;,rClarkston (CIi's~e~:f,oraIlJlge~L<; '. . AWANAS.wadnesday'6:4~, , 

6490. Clark.ston Rd.,.Clarj(stan· . w'(,is~ip'''n':oq;·~rt(N~rsery· Provided .' CoffEie:i, ;&,,~Jm'l:'ers.a!i0n:10:30 am WeIJnasaay;.evening servl~',,7:OO PfIl 

~nraa~t~~g6t,~;~,~~r::fY PrOVided ~~~ri~~6~!'ae1eJ1~~stor _ .• '{1.l~.,~~.}?,;~'.:!it~~~};~~~r{~~Ie.),,~' '-,: ' .»~ag1~~ji~~1~1;M¥~,,~~~ .:.,..' 
~~5~~~:~~\:;::; , '. ,,,' "1;',.,,','.' ' .' 

"'- .::. 
"" , .. ; ... 



'Deathtrap' Greg Wilson 
Continued from page 15A -=c;;"0;;;"nt::-lnlliOlu!...e~d~f:::ro:::m~;'::.p:"ag-e-1-5-A------

out of the way." ~~~ he ~d Levin's work, Bishop said the first ~ work~ with ~reenfield Village Theatre Company 
surpnse hit me m the face." In his estimation "Death- m productions that mc1ude '''The Rainmaker" and "Little 

, Foxes." 
trap" is a play that teases the audience and doesn't let up in slapping them with the unexpected. . In his resume are also stints as a businessman for 

"It's really a twiSted mystery," he said. a Delphi Automotive industrial film, a product trainer 
But "Deathtrap" is more than that. There's some for ISUZl! and a salesman in a New York Carpet World 

sly social commentary about us humans that's less than commercial. 
flattering. ''Deathtrap'' is the perfect example of how· Ano~er role wasn't quite so dignified. He 
we're greedy for the most borror-laden and salacious ~~eezed mto a bug costume, playing ''Izzy'' in five 
of stories _ how fact is often a far better read than . Cities on the Auto Show circuit, promoting the 1996 
fiction. Summer Olympics as its mascot 

. ~s Cliffor~ notes, "Just look around you. All the "I w.as ~ the background, basically jumping up 
news IS fit to. pnnt and show ... Nobody gives a (rap) and down m this goofy costume while people like Brandy 
about who did what or who they did it to. They just Johnson and Kurt Thomas did their routines." 
want to be in on it." ~e Ioc::al thea~r e~perience affords him the op-
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the community. The arts are very important and with
out supporting them, there won't be institutions like 
CVP." 

Being on the road six months each year, he can't 
be committed to the demands of full-time performing. 
But that doesn't mean it couldn't eventually happen, he 
says, adding that he plans to join the Actor's Equity 
Association, an actors' union. He has already completed 
membership requirements. 

Perhaps he should listen to the voice of experi-
ence, he chuckles. 

He remembers the words of Booth. Colman, fa
mous for playing Scrooge for years at Meadow Brook. 
While understudying for the role of Fred, Wilson must 
have been a natural. "I locked myself in the dressing 
room, bought three packs of cigarettes and learned the 
lines in three or four hours." 

After the show, Colman ran up to him and said, 
'Young man, you should consider taking this up profes-
sionally." . "Deathtrap" continues its run Sept. 24,25,26 portumty to mdulge m his love of acting. "I love it. I 

and Oct. 1,2, 3 at the Depot Theater, 4861 White started there. It makes me feel like I'm giving back to 
Lake Road in Clarkston. TIckets are $9 for Thurs- r:=--:-----:~-:--~-~-~~~~--------------
day shows (7:30 p.m.) and $10 for Friday and Sat- Got a good story to share? C,U The Clarkston News 625-3370. 
urday (8 p.m.). For more information call (248) 625- .- .' 
8811 or 625-1826. Tickets may be purchased at 
Tierra jewelry in downtown Clarkston (625-2511). 
Information may also be accessed via the Players: 
web site at http://members.aol.comlkvovillia/ 
Cvpdepot.htm. . 

e 

OPEN 9-7 p.m. • 7 Qays a Week 

TUESDAY 
SPECIAL 
$14.00 
Person 

Last Riders out at 7 p.m. 

PEN RIDING • 200 ACRES 

2991 Oakwood Rd. • Ortonville 
Between M-l 5 & M-24 

(248) 627 -2826 

PLUMS: 
Damson 

FRESH. 
'! . CiDER 
·3925 Seymour Lake Rd 
~ Ortonville, MI 48462 

. (248)627-6671 

PEARS: 
Bartlett 

Bosc 
D'Anjou 

APp·LES: 
Paula Red 

Gala 
Honey Gold 

McIntosh 
C.onland 
Empire 

. Monday-Saturday . 10:00 -~'V'" ....,., 
. S~y·~-<·' 12:00 - b~Bl'If4f.';; 

nd lor 25 years .the NFL 
has stepped in and Iii led 

the needs lor the communities it 
serves by partnering With the 
United way. 

On behaR 01 the· 1 ,400 member 
United ways across the country, 

, we say ''thanks'' to the National 
football League lor its longstanding 

. · ... 1iHInIIt .......... - ... 
Call 

I-BOO-411-UWA.Y. . . ,j: , 

Un~te~ ,Way of Oakland County 
. 50 Wayne Street· , 
Pontiac, Michigan 48342 
248-456-8805 

The NFl.;., United·· Way· and you.... . 
.j'he po~er·df T~.a ... w~rk " .~c .. 

.... ,. 
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~/t~ A- eidit, 
The sky was blue, the air crisp, and the crowds 

plentiful at this year's 22 annual Crafts and Cider 
Festival in Clarkston over the weekend. 

Local and national artists, nearly 100 in all, con
verged on Depot Park for the event, sponsored by 

the Clarkston Community Historical Society. 
The juried art exhibits ranged from wood carvings 

and watercolors to photography and jewelry. 
Wmning works from the Historical Society's 
childrens art contest were on display as well. 

Soothing harp and recorder music filled the air, 
courtesy of the Collecting Consort, and a fine array 

of food and drink were avail~ble to the large 
crowds that filled the park. Profits from all food 
sales benefitted local charities and church groups 

- photos by Genna Cottrell 

t; 

__ ~ .. 11 . _~ I .. 

Clockwise, from top 
left: Emma Brown 
enjoys a tasty treat 
in Depot Park. The 
younger generation 
found a veriety of 
unique jewelry, 
something to suit 
any taste. A couple 
stops to browse 
through watercolor 
prints Sunday after
noon. Art exhibitor 
Margie Madsen and 
her pooch Maisie' 
take a break from 
the sunshine. 
Madsen says Maisie 
always enjoys com
ing to the Crafts and 
Cider Festival every 
year. The unseason
ably warm tempera
tures drew large 
crowds to the area 
all weekend long. 
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Buzzer beaters stay unkind to Clarkston 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

For the second time this young season, the 
Clarkston varsity girls basketball team was done in by 
a shot at the-buzzer. 

On Sept. 1 against Oakland Christian, the Wolves 
lost the game on a baseline jump shot as time expired. 

In Tuesday's game ~,t Troy Athens, the situation 
was a little different, but ~nded up having the same 
frustrating result for the \V,,'lves as they dropped a 
57-56 decision to the Red Hawks. 

Clarkston fell to 4-3 overall and 0-1 in the OAA 
Division I. The team will try to recover from its first 
two-game losing streak in two years Thursday when 
it hosts Rochester Adams. The JV game tips off at 
5:30p.m. 

Coach Ann Lowney had a simple explanation to 
the question of what is wrong with the team. 

"Composure," she said. ''We have to 1eam to do 
the things we don in practice in games. Until we all 
get on the same page, we're in for a long year." 

Senior Deana Kanipe capped a near-miraculous 
comeback by Clarkston by banking in a 3-pointer from 
the right wing with less than two seconds left to bring 
the Wolves to within a point of Athens. She made the 
shot with three defenders draped all over her, and al
though Lowney and all'the players jumped up and down 
for a timeout after the shot went in, the referees nei
ther called a foul, nor awarded a timeout. The game 
then ended with stunned expressions on the Clarkston 
side, and relieved ones on the Athens side. 

, But it was neither officials' calls nor missed 
timeouts that cost Clarkston in this game. After seiz
ing an 18-11 lead early in· the second quarter, the 
Clarkston offense collapsed in a heap of turnovers 
and bad shots. 

Athens' outstanding duo Janelle Olson and Julia 
Wartchow played excellent games, scoring seemingly 
at will and dominating the Wolves on the boards. ''No 
one stepped up to stop them:' Lowney said. 

The Red Hawks, now 8-0 and Oakland County's 
top-rated Class A team, slowly built their lead through 
the second and third quarters. Athens ended the first 
half on a 13-5 ron, turning a six-point deficit into a 
two-point lead at intermission. 

Athens dominated the third, outscoring ClaIkston 
20-12 while building a.10-point lead. Through three 
quarters, the Wolves shot 6-for-13 from the free throw 
line and stiUcouldn't find consistent offense. This was 
a fact that bothered Lowney after the game. 

''We're not in the proper positions on offense." 
she said. ''Everyone IUtstheir own agenda. Until we 
all get on Ann's page, we'll keep struggling." 
" In the fourth, Kanipe and freshman Kaye 
Christie each made two free throws to start the 
Clarkston rally.' Junior Rachel Uchman later added 
three points from the charity stripe and a block on 
defense to cut the Athens lead to 53-49. As a team, 
Clarkston shot 9-for-11 from the line inlhe fourth quar- . 
ter. 

Kanipe led the team with 21 points. including 
thelast seven. Ucbn)an had 12 and Christie 11. 

Senior Deana Kanipe whips by the defense on another drive to the basket in Thursday's 
game against Madison Heights Bishop Foley. The 44-39 loss by the Wolves was the team's 
second to a top-10 ranked private school so far this year. 

was surprising. , . 1. ' 

But in the end, the Wolves fell just fi~~ 
and a couple minutes short, losing to Madison~ 
Bishop Foley 44-39 at the new CHS gym Thursday 
night. ' 

, Playing one of the best teams iii the state, 
Clarkston fell bebiJ¥l early and was down 43-28 en
tering the fourth quarter. But a more aggressive ap
proach on offense and defense were the ingredients 

. that nearly led Clarkston on an amazing comeback. 
"In the fourth quarter, we played with more in

terisity," Lowney said. ''We dug ourselVes a big hole, 
and we came up short because of so me missed oppor-
tunities." ; , 

Bishop Foley. ranked second in the state in Ctass 
B behind Detroit Country Day, has a habit of building 
a lead through the first three quarters, then running a ' 

. stall offense in the fourtlt to preserVe its lead. That 
game plan nearly backfired. Foley missed a number 
oflayups,and Clarkston forced many more turnovers 
and converted them into points. ; 

The Wolves outscored the VentUres II-lin the 
fourth. holding them scoreless for 7:46. 

Clarkston's comeback got started on field goals 

by Candace Morgan and Corinne McIntyre. Kaye 
Christie, who seemed to be everywhere in the fourth, 
scored four and dished out two assists in the mn, and 
was a central figure in the game's key play. 

With 1 :52 remaining, she cleanly stole a pass 
near the top of the key and appeared to have an easy 
layup at the other end. But a Foley defender raced 
downcourt,jumped over Christie and knocked her and 
the ball out of bounds. 

The official closestto the play had a foul called 
on the Foley player. but the official trailing the play by 
30 feet, called it a clean.blocked shot and said the ball 
went off Christie, awarding the ball out of bounds to 

Foley. 
Foley then wentinto its stall offense again, hold

ing tile ball for more than a minute before Clarkston 
could regain possession, 'but by that time, it was too 

late. 
"Kaye'splay, and a charge called on Deana were 

turning points," Lowney said. "But it's hard to say 
that's the reason you lose when you miss opportuni
ties like we did. 

"'These girls have grown up so much already this 
year," Lowney said. "1 wanted to playa tougher non
league schedule to get us ready for the league, and 1 
think we've done that." 

Kanipe ,led the team with 10 points, four re
bounds, five assists and six steals, .:rutdace Morgan 
tossed in nine points, while Christie scored eight for 

the second time in three games. 
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Wo'ives grea's,e Athens 
Jenks ruffs, and throws for'TDs, defense comes up big inroad win 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It's a good thing for the Clarkston varsity foot
ball team that"wins and losses aren't determined 
through style points. 

But style was the last thing on the layers' minds 
after pulling out a come-from-behind 16-13 win at Troy 
Athens Friday night. The win boosts the Wolves to 3-
o overall and 2-0 in the OAA Division 1. 

Despite the win, Clarkston coach Kurt 
Richardson was not a happy man after the game. 

"That was terrible football," he said, shortl'y ru
ter giving his team a tongue-lashing in the end zone. 
"We made way too many mistakes, but I'll give our 
kids credit. With all the negative things that happened, 
we were able to get the win." 

A week after Clarkston made a big fourth-quar
ter defensive stand to beat Rochester, it did the same 
thing against the Red Hawks (1-2). 

. Senior QB Eric Jenks scored the game-winning 
touchdown on a I-yard sneak with 2:40 left in the 

game. Jenks was aided by a big push from the offen
sive line, which drove the Athens defensive line two 
yards into the end zone, clearing the way for Jenks; 

score. 
"I could have scored from the six or seven-yard

line on that play, the bl\X;~ng was so good," Jenks 
said. "I just followed Klint (powell), Bubba (Clem
ent) and Jon (Robinson), and I didn't get touched." 

Then, it was the defense's turn. After consecu
tive runs of 15 and nine yards, Athens appeared ready 
tc tit:. or take the lead with its late drive. On a second
and-five play at the Clarkston 48-yard-line, junior line
backer Jeremy Williams found a path through. the 
Hawks' huge offensive line and sacked QB Bill 
Sharkey for a seven-yard loss. 

On the very next play, Williams recovered a 
botched snap from center to kill any hopes Athens 
had of coming back. 

Clarkston was able to recover from a sloppy first 
half when it only made two first downs and allowed 
Athens 12 and was down 6-0. On the first play of the 
third quarter, junior TB Chris Mitchell broke off runs 
of 12 and 29 yards on consecutive plays, breathing 
life into the team' for the ftrst time. Senior Chris 
Himburg, who had an outstanding day punting, kicked 
a 25-yatd fteld goal to cut the lead to 6-~. 

However, Athens snatched the momen~mright 
back, scoring on a 75;"yard touchdown pass Ju~t two 
plays later, giving it a 13-3 lead. 

7 Ever the resi1ientbUll9~, theW()l~es puttagether 
,a seven~play 67-y~d drive that ~~d~ With j~~'con
necting with junior TE An':iy North Jor a 1 ~~ard 
touchdown pass. : 

"'Richardson said the team received a big boost 
from JenkS' ability to pass. He completed four passes 
for 83 yards and a tuchdown, and also ran for 43 yards 

The 
Monster's 
Game 8a// 

Jeremy 
Williams 

iUl1lior'1ifliebalCk~~r,T~.-n"'Williamscameup 
big when his team needed him most in Friday's 16-
13 winatTroy Athens. After the Wolves took the 
lead forthe ftrst time in the game with2:35 left, the 
Red Hawks responded with two runs of 15 and nine 
yards. But on a second;.and-ftve play, ,Williams 
tossed aside two Athens offensive. linemen and 
saiClredQB Dustin Weber. On the Ilextplay, Weber 

I fwrnblledtJ:tesnap fromcenter,andWilliams.pounced 
on the looseball,stQpping iAthens~ lastdrive and 
clIDching.Clarkston's~~ in aro~. . . 

"Jeremy has come a long way for us," said 
coach Kurt Richardson,' "He is getting to the ball 
much better, and his:blitzlng technique hasim-

I <. 

proved." 

and' a score. , 
''Thai'~aS a big booSt for him," RiChardson said. 

Continued on Page 88 
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Proud Supporters of our Jl.rea Sports! 
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cit;,the WCJh~e:&stc)rmedl~lldhllrilcstcll'bel~iofJE~hse 
and 81Il ag~Siv,e ~fense. 'but c()lildlneverJl~et,(:los~er 
than fivepomts down. ' 

Coach Je~y' Warren said she was frustrated 
~c~use ~e ~ain,d~n't play the whole game lik~ it 
did'm the fourthqu8rter. 

''It's noHike we~don't have talent. We have a lot 
of talent;" she s3id."'\Vecon~isteilt1y get'down,lO to 
13 points and have to clawbacklike,'that ' 

: 'We have to comeoutand play'with the kind of 
passion early in games like we have in the fourth quar-
ter." , 

Jen Karstensen had an outstanding game for 
Clarkston, scoring 11 points. and adding eight rebounds, 
seven steals arid four blOCked shots; Mary Warchuck 
had nine'boards arid six steals f()rthe team indefeat. 

Th~day,.the Wolves got back to some of the 
things that made them successful in a 33-24 Win over 
Madison Heights Bishop Foley. 

Warren,said thekey to the,team's success was ' 
its ability to playa transition game~ where the players 
take advantage of their athleticism. 

"Wh~n we push the ball, so many good things 
happen." sh~ said. ''But' when' we set ,up. we start 
standing aro~d; N;. quickly as we did things well, we 
broke down again." 

Claitkston(4-2 overall) was able to overcome 
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IN THE PENALTY BOX 
with Brad Monastiere 

Tough times,' tough team 

Things I've been thinking about while stuck in 

traffic: 
The record shows the Clarkston varsity girls 

basketball team at 4-2 entering the start of the OAA . 

Division I schedule, but records ~ be deceiving. 

takes itt thefl~w~fitsoffense. Clarkston~s perimeter 

quiclmess'forCed, the VentUres into some forced shots 

and bad tuInovets. 
On offense~the play'offresbman Kaye Christie, 

sophomore S~MOl"ganand~niorDeana J(8nipe 

was impressive/They took tbe-ball rightintofueteeth 

of the Foley defense, either scoring or getting fouled 

every time. 
I like Christie's no-fear style. As a freshman play

ing varsity competition of this caliber, itseemS logical 

it need,s tosnapQut '. ... she'simpro-v;ed. 

corniiderably:in herpoint-~8id skills.' . 
''This'team has showDsomuchheartthis year," 

Lowney said. 'We've lQst so iitany;s~ers this ,year, 

4-2 is not all bad. Now, .we're ready for the league." 

Look for·this team to take the OAA Division I 

by storm this year. It has maturity, beenbattle,..tested, 

knows how to win, and is full 'Of versatile players. 
This team has been through enough ups and 

downs already this season to make Cedar Pointe blush. 

Between sickness, injuries, off-the-court trouble and 

a very tough non-league schedule, a 4-2 record is some

thing the players and coach Ann Lowney should be 

very happy with. 
The fourth,.quarter rUli the Wolves made ~gainst 

Bishop Foley Thursday spoke volumes about the ma

turity level this team has reached. Down by 15 agmnst 

one of the best private-school teams in the state (how's 

that for a. stacked deck?) heading into the fourth, it 

would have been only natural for the players to tread 

water, get the game over with, and start thinking about 
'Troy Athens. 

. that she wouldloOkand feel-intimidated on~ in a while. 

I've always believed adversity is the best 

teacher a team· can have. Between injury, sickness 

and suspension, Cladcstonhas fielded a 100-percent 

available, healthy team only twice through six games; 

a 21-point win over Oxford and a 41-point win over 

Lapeer West. 

Instead, they pushed themselves to reach further 

than they had before,clamping d;own on defense and . 

becoming more aggressive on offense. 
As I was watchingthe-fourth quarter, this is how 

my line of thinking went: 
"They're down 15. It's over." 

!\vo minutes later: 
"Yeah, but they're still down 11," 

1\vo minutes later: 
"Whoa! They're within six!" 

It an happened thal fast. With Foley's offense in 

stall mode,it was not looking to take shots it normally 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
FINE GRANDfATHER CLOCKS 

7151 Ortonrile Rei. Clock Sales - Repair 
ClarlIston Crossing 
1M-15 at 1·751 625-7180 

NICHOLS 
HEATING & COOUNG 
623-6628 
Servk:8. InstaIatIon 
IItReplacemant 

18Z4 Andersonville Rd., Clarkston . 

,House Calls For . 
Grandfather Clock 

Service . 

Fire Inspector 
Charter Township of Independence 

Clarkston, Michigan 

Starting Salary - $34,402.64 with four 5% pay 
increases at six month intervals to Salary of 
$42,456.37, 

Fire Inspector is assigned to the Fire Prevention 
Bureau I:lnder the direction of the Fire Marshal. Fire 
Inspector works 40 hours per week. Work will 
include, but not limited to: pre-fire surveys, annual 
inspections, fire investigations, code enforcement and 
fIre prevention educauon. , 
. Req'uirementsinclude: Firefighter I & n. Fire 
Officer I, EMTD and five years experience on frre 
department located in State of Michigan or be an 
ac:tivepaid on call member of Independence1\vp, Fire' 
J)epartment 

Applications can be obtained at: 
L , 

~ : IIJA.. \ 

Independence Township Fire 

But if this basketball season has taught us anything so 

far, it's not to depend on logic. She is aggressive with 

the ban and is one of the team's best passers. 
Morgan has lleen a revelation for the team. She 

gives Lowney consistent low-post offense and has 

shown the rare ability to effectively pass out of the 

double-team to get herteainmates open shots. She may 

be quiet off the court, but Morgan's play on the court 

speaks plenty. 
As good as Kanipe is, it still s~ms like she 

doesn't get her due credit. She is the glue that keeps 

this team together through tougb stretches in games. 

Her slashing style of offense gives the team the spark 

In Thursday's game, the Wolyes were without 

starting small forward Lindsey.Prudhomme, who 

is getting over a nasty bout with the flu, and starting 

power forward Corinne Mcintyre was not yet fully 

recovered from her injured foot' and was battling a 

cold of her own. Add these two outstanding players 

to the current lineup, and you b"ave a dynamite bas

ketball team. Let the teams in West Bloomfield, 

Waterford and Troy beware of the killer tees. This 

team is to~gh, has been te~ted, and is talented. 

D~~:~e~~~e~~~r!! ~~~v~!ld! ~.~ jl ~ui.M~leoJ~~;rNG 
up to 40% on Gas Bills" , ~::~ . ,.~ _Ii 'FJ . 

$14'95* "-~' .. :', BLOW.C)UT$ALE' 
l.nsralled from ~. Insl~//ed from' $1395-

... 'b'~ __ --..... _ "':5,!.A~5 80'::' Effici!!!! _ _ _ ~ _ ~iH,_ 28~~,!!E~R~_ 
PR&&EA$oNl POWER TDO-IT-YOURSELF I Dr, Reconim.andecl for Allergy , 

FURNAC:E ,HUMIDIFIER, ANDSAVE I AIR DUCT I 
. c' .. . - • Furnaces·. Boilers CLEANING I 

.... -._ .... 11"': CCLEHAE"CNKA',' . ',:~::a:n~:::rs 1'$2UOPt~9~~1 
. • Humidi.fiers & Pads . ..' . I 
-G:QIIS I , • Air ,Cleaners I ' ';" 
..... • Parts for ···.1 

• Custom 

"In addition to the bed, 
we have hired them to re
model our master bedroom, 
.bathroom, and living room 
beams. We've always been 

tisfied. II· 
Wayne and Jan Hammond 

Lake Orion 

. . or- cabinetry, furniture for the home 

owner or commercial ac;courlt, we pride ourselves. on providing you with . 

. the highest quality' wood products your money c~n·. buy_ -Our prices are 

morethan reasonable andever}ithingwe make is limited edition or one ofa 

,kind. 



Lewis A. Hunn, 65, ofCh!tkSltoil, 
1998. 

Mr. Hunn w,as a mem1Jer oiSt. ,T~ty " 
Lutheran ~hUrch and wasretitedfroiii 'Koenig Sand ' 
& Gravel in 1997 after 41years'ofservice. He 

'served in~e :U:S. Air FQrce mGelliiany and was a 
, member of the American Legion Post#lOSin 

Orloro. " 
He is survived by luis wife.,Audrey; daughters 

CatbleneofPontiac, K.ristiria(R8Iph) Mare~'6f 
Attica and Beth "Ann of Louisiana; brother Frank 
(Cindy) of Florida; and severitlnieces and ilepbews. 

A funeral serVice; toOk place Monday at St. 
Trinity Lutheran Chritch iIi Clarkston with Rev. 
Michael A: Klcifehn offiCiating.lIltermerit was at 
Orlord Township €emetery. Arrangements were 
made by the'Lewis E. Wlllt and Son Trust, 100 
FUneral HQme. Memorials can be made to the 
church or to Hosptceof Southeastern Michigan. 

Olive Smith 
Olive Louise Smith, 76, of Clarkston, died Sept. 

16,1998. . 
Mrs. Smith was a volunteer at Lighthouse North 

and was an active member of Sashabaw Pr~sbyterian 
Church. ' 

She is survived by sons Hank (Linda) of Gre
gory, and Richard of White Lake; g.,andchilcJren Scott, , 
Tra~y, Michelle, Christian and Erin; nine great-grand
children; and brothers Alvin and Gene Miller. She was 
precooedin death by her husband Melvm and a daugh-' 

WRITE '1\' bETT,ER 'TO 
''Fnf EDITOR. 

ter Karen Louise: ' . 
A funeral service will take place Saturday at ' , 

Sashabaw Prebyterian Church in Clarkston. Interment 
The Clarkston News, ,5 S. Main Street, Clarkston, MI. 48346 

__ w~,~k~~~~~aw,Pl$s:G~Il1e,tery., ~angements 
were made by the Lewis E:"Wint and Son Trust 100 ' 
Funeral H()me. Memorials can be made to Lighthouse· 

'North. ' CPR 
can keep your love alive 

8,' 
1J~~.(a 

The Fourth Annual ~~ ~-'\I.r 
BROSE ELECTRIC & nyHE PRINT SHOP"" ~Q 

WOLVERINE I SPARTAN ' 

"rAILSATOIl'" 
." . . . 

Friday, September 25, 1998 
, (11-7) p.m. ' 

.,.' 
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Freshman Michelle Dodge gets some wC¥!t 
on her backhand shot.during a recent . ,: ; 
Clarkston tennismalch. Dodge hasconsi&. 
tently played well at the #4 singles spot for 
the 7-1-1 Wolves this season. 

The Clark.-ton News is the 
source for local news 

63 \ 0 5as".I>11", Suite 9 
ClarkstOn. MI 49346-2270 

Bus. (248) 625-0117 

"If you're having trouble figuring out your 
insurance needs. I'll be glad to help." 

Being in good hands Is the only place to be:" 

Let our on COLDWELL. BANKER 
ONlJNP do your home si!arCh,foryou.lt's simple. Just en
ter .what, you'reJookiog for -location, price range and num

ber ~f bedrooms and baths - and it'll go fetch. PersOnal 

Retnevor™ continually searches our database of over 160,OOQ , 

liatingsand delivers new matches, lIB they become available, 
rIgbi to your e-mail daily, weekly, or monthly. Andwhenyou're 

ready to see them in person, call or stop by oUr office. 

Olwwm.BANKER PROFESSIONALS 

7151 N.MAlN MAKING,·.!: _____ -' 

OARKsroN,MI48346. 
(248)925-10~O 

Te-nnisteamgetssome 
well-deserved rest 
With Berkley win,Wolvesnow 7-1-1 on season 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston· News· Staff Writer 

The #4 singles and #4 doubles matches were 
suspended because of rain, but the matches that_were 
completed were a showcase of how far the team has 
come this year. 

Of the six matches completed, four went to three 
sets, each one- with Clarkston winning the fIrst set, 
losing the second, and winning the third. 

If any team has deserved a little time off be
cause of its frequency and quality of play, it's the Clark
ston girls tennis team. 

The Wolves fInished a stretch of fIve dual meets 
and one tournament in six days Sept. 14 with a rain
delayed 6-0· triumph over Berkley, considered 
q~k~~pn'~ toughest chillienger to the league title. 

"It was a good challenge for us," said coach 
Melissa White. ''We came back in a lot of those 
matches and got focused and it showed on the court." 

Continued on Page 78 

Space is Limited! 
Classes Start September 28th! 

Sharon Kinney, Dance Mistress 
30 Years of Dancing & Teaching Experience 

Has trained and performed with the Bolshoi Ballet 
and the Warsaw Opera Ballet. 

(1368 fire I./lTlited! Call Ms. Sharon Today For 
Class Time and Schedule 

(248) 333-7251 
ClassesWiI! Be Held at Basketball America 

257 W. Clarkston Rd. • Lake Orion 

Olde World Canterbury Village 
presents '*, •• 

ISE AiR. ~O~E~~=T 
, ' ............ ' ... ..... ... ... .... APPEARANCES! 

Saturd·ay···and·"Sullflay 
Sept. 26'&27, 1998 

10:00 AM • 4:00 PM 
INTHR CANTERBURY STORE 

Featuring special events from many of your 
favorite bear collectibles! 

.. ,.>.:.~:,:,;: "<- . --. 

('OTT:\(;E COLI ,F( 'TIBLES 
R E (' E P T I () :\ 

They 
nftbe 

··tlnenfs. .' 
. "dt:5ilinsintbe wnrlli. 

JiJin< .. sin,~lebrating . 
FanB~~r'OaYS! . 

~:!~~t~:!~ -.(,'~" .• ' .... ' 
RESTAURANT ,~ 

FeaturingLorraineChein,LyndaKunz and {llde Wnrld 
Linda Steele (or 'personal signings,free Cottage Canterbury \"iIIa~e is a 
Collectible G ...... If. t .•. p' rize dr.awings, h. o. rs. d. 'oeuvres pl1lud spnnsllrnf G'HKi Beal'S nt'the World . 

AN[)MOREtCOSTIS $10.00.* - , ... __ - .. 
ReservatiQoslimited to Rrst ISO collectors. • 

Located 
3ITJiles'off . 
/-.,5, EXit 
#83, Nt,rth, 
]oslynRd., 

. minutes 
jrijllltlle 

. PlIlaceoj 
Auburn 
Hills. 



Whitec/earJiIJ§ tenl1is:::team,to- successful del:JJl:!~~s,~f)$€!J.n,- -. 
- ,". ';' .; .' ..' . ,-. ~.- .:..;. ~ ........ .' :. ';. ~ - ~." '. .' -:. 

From Page 68 -

After a shortstinfa.t#2 ~ingJesdUIiior Courtney 
Schubering returned ,to the#lsiilgles~:sl1Pt andre~ , 
corded a ~3; 6-7; &3 ·win~'$eniQr:9aptain:Lauren 
Bogart, who swaP¢d,spOt$ ,witb:Sc~iiJ;ering, did, so 
with similar success; .mg~ .. 6,~6;',1-5~ , 

Kim Lytle was:tbe'oillyisingles;playerto finish 
her matchfu two sets; winniitg 6"3,6-4. -

The #1 doubles: te8m'oH{riSten Atkinson-and 
Alaina Dodds faced their topghest test of the dual 
meet season. -After playing :the 'firsttwo sets dead 
even (6-4. -4-6), the combo stormed backitlthe third ' 
and left DO doubt, winning handily 6-0. Lauren Stout 
an~ Jenny Claus were also tested.' but passed with a 
6-3,4-6,6-2 win. 

, MichelleK1otz~ Allison Olinger stayed in their 
season-long groove with a 6-0,6-4 win at #3 doubles. 

White said she wasn't ready to be surprised by 
the team's success this season, partly because the , 
season isn't over .yet. _ 

~'This is a very talented team," she said. "For 
some of the girls, it's hard to stay focused during prac-

Instant House 
Quyers 

Within 24 Hours 

Any Area, Price, 
Condition' 

Ie EXCAVATING 
Excavating' & ,Demolition Work 

,Commercial & Residential 

eland Clearing e Saptlc:Systems el.oacing & Trucking 
e Eartb MoVer Work eBa$en)ents eDrivlWay~Roadwork 
e Ponds &Dragfina e tidozing e tieing DamoIition & Removal 

tice because-we l1ilve S(}-Jn8D}tpeople out here. But I 
.like .wbat,we'vedone soJar}t _ - , 

. Wediiesday,-theJeam..uayels~!tPY~~~JJsJor __ 
a tough,;Qual'meet"againsttheOAA Division:I.Red-- -
HawkS'.TliUrsday·s'~bWith-,"'est]~looJ!lfieJ4h8s 
ooeJipos~lioobebaus.~'~f.scliedl~)ingiprobteIgs1J)Jit 
White .says:sbe: hopes,to' ieSc~emlle:'thai,soJJietime 
before regionals. , 

''They are'in ourregioD, and I know a lotof.thc" 
girls want:to play them,': she said. ' _ 

, Another plu$<thisseason h~, been ,the. play of 
the "UDofficial~'j':1,nior varsity team. White says with. 
so manyg~lsouUor the team, it solidifies th,~ short 
and long-termJuture of the progm.m. _ 

"It's incredible how far some of them have 
come," she said. "Next year, wewillbavel~S! ,s~ven 
seniors, and we'll need. people to step Up 'ooa"Utke 
their places. We will· play full IV matches ag,~llst 
Athens and'Berkley; and that will be gocxt:{ -, . e 
for.uS." 

ASSUMING THE WORST 

When defending themselves' sonaHnjury claimthatinay arise: 
against plaintiffs" c,omplalnts. from the future negligent eon
that their negligence led to plain- duct of the' recreation 'seNice 
tiffs' injuries during a recr8atiOnal provider. 
activity, seNiceproviders must If you've been injured. you 
establish that the injured parties owe it to 'yourself 'and your 
subjectively appreciated and ac- family to de~ermine' whether 

. cepted 'a parlicular risk of injury you areentit!eg t6 receive com
associated with the activity. pensationfor the paint' suffer~
Thus; Ii primary component of ing. and any loss otincome-in
; an essumption:.of-risk defense is curred. Here at 11-Nonh' Main 
the establishment of a panici- Street. we have the experience, 
pants' actual knowledg~ of a the knowledge, _ and the re
panicular risk. The excUlpatory sources to help.you reach a sue
agreements known as liabilitY .cessful concluSion. To .schedule 
releases ilndwaiVer agreements a consultati~n, caU 620-t030. 
spell out the.parti~ipant t~ take HINT: Assumption of risk is a 
pan in a recreational activity in voluntary'-en'counter with a 
'return for a waiver of any per- known danger~ 

Licensed & Insured -30 Yeaf.S Exper/encpfl Scott Bes:eaulll 
- Office: 248-627-5026 

. . -81o.612-81_~4 

.' COMMERCIAL 
& 

, StJB<lERY' 
.. '" ~. --" . ' " ' 

'l\KTS, 
. 

CLARKSTON: Off I 

!nan effort tohtHp promote high school soccer, 
any ClatkStonyouth soccercoachorplayer'who wears 

'- their jersey to'the game-will:'getfuJdtJtee. 
inilddition. the'U;'13'VerIfudeitI50yssoecerteam 

willptay.the,U';'12 WelboumsOccerteattHnanexhibi
tioli game-at the old'CHS field~at 4: lSP.in. ' 

For the restofthehome games this season, there 
will ooa youth soccer exhibition game taking place 
before a high school ma~ch. ' 

There willbe gaIDes and prizes at the game. Also, 
there.willbe ashootoutconiest at halftime of the-var-
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"i'."':' Jre"e •• 
Football tEsam\'Weleornes Brantlen'FfieJay.'forfirst . 
meetinghl7y~~rs; fleldloc'atiorrTBA' . . 

BY BRAD rAONASTIE~E' 
Clarkston News, Staff Writer 

Friday night, the Clarkston varsity football team 
may begina new eraby welcomIng a neighbor it hasn't 
seen for a while. 

The Wolves intend to open their brand-new horne 
field by takitig on ·the Brandon Blackhawks at 7 p.m. 
As of Tuesday afternoon, no decision had been made 
as to which field the game will be played at. Call the 
cIis Athletic Office at 6234050 to [md out where 
the -game will be played. 

Brandon is a former league rival of Clarkston in 
the days oftheGreaterQaklandJ\ctivit,ie~+-eagl,1efa 
league that was disbanded when.the~Oakland Activi
ties Association was foDitoo before the 1994-95 school 
year. . . . .' 

Although the. two schools. are just nine miles 
apart. Clarkston and'Brandonhaven'tmet on the.grid~ 
iron for seven years. IIi their last meeting, Clarkston 
desttoyed the Blackhawks 53-3 in a game the Wolves 
led 34-0 atthe end of the first quarter. In the last four 
meetings between'the teams, the Wolves have outscored 
the Blackhawks by an average score of 35-9. 

However, plenty has changed since then. The 
GOAL was dissolved in favor of the four-division, 
competitively-balanced 9AA. Clarkstonfootballteam.s 
qualified for the state playoffs three straight years from 
1994-96 .. 
. . ·,B~jindoa;atThrsijfte~t-tln"Q\l8.b.~ 0-9 $ea~oJ1 

in 1995, has become ~forceto be reckoned with, put-

.. 

PERijjin-:nf;J® ---tg~ . 
DUST EATER 

Electrostatic Air Filter/Cleaner 

• Cleaner, healthier air for you 
and your family to breathe. 

eRemoves pollen, dust, up to 93% 

• Reduces housecleaning 

ting tpg~thenl21-gani~ re,~lar~~as()~~iD~~.~~ . 
two straightJ?M IV ti~es;artd a.s'~!lPigg.3!1-~7, WID 

over prchardLake St. Mary's inthe first rotmd of 
last year's playoffs. . , " '. . 

Clarkston coach Kurt Richardson said·B(aridon 
has done an excellent job of.tUnung its ~ll~freprogram 
arorind,stamngwith itS pre-high s.!:h<>?lt~atilS._ 

"The lasfthree or four years,' they've been as 
good as anybody," he said. "We have all. the respect 
in the world forthem." . . 

The. Blackhawks wereJlithard by graduation, . 
losing.thefr entire starting backfleldand atotalofseven 
starters on offense ... But Brandon has developed strong. 
JV ~d freshnian progr8ms over the last two years. 
and runs the Wmg-T offense very well. ' 

, ''The key to defending the wing-Tis discipline," 
Richardson sald. "You have to read your keys and 
ta~kleeven'body:" . • 

Btandon's head coach Jim Watkins is in his sec
ond,ye~after coming froIill~ay City. He'scoached 
theWiDg-T for years. imdnowhas a team thatruns it 
as ,well as 'anyone in the state. . 

''It's a goodrivaliy now, because we're only eight . 
miles apllIt and we're both undefeated," Watkins said. 
"Clarkston might be ,iisgoodas they were last yellf. 
and they've got a couple of fire hydrants running the 
ball." 

Last week, the Blackhawks improved to 3-0 on 
the season witha31-26 win over Pontiac Northern, a 
team that. beat Troy Athens' by 26 points two weeks 
ago; . . . 

"That was a big win for us," Watkins said. "It 
,gave us some momentum into this Week. which we'll 
need because they're dedicating their new !ield." 

To place your announcements in M,i1e$tones, . 
send the information with a name and phone 
number of, a.· person -who can. be contacted 
during the day to: The Clarkston News, 

. 5 S. Main St, C,larkston;MI48346 

, .hO,(f)'ttlall·. 
::-:,:~;,;Wti~~ .. ~~rii~.~~~,;f~t.~t8.r~t~I1,r\r·.iori.t~~, -

cQ~ltpqiJg~offutgtP:¢9riJ~laiJiiab:~utarterhist~:$ .' 
perfQqnanc~.:rtiI,1J;sdIiYillglj~\,;;; '.;.... .," .~: .' " ... ' " 

.Th~W~lY~~R!~¥e;l(c~IJ~nt.:f99t,l>.Iill,'Q~;()ffense . 
and defense;whippmgHth~;'frpy' ,·i.\t:J\eIl§;R:edHa,wJ:cS 
35~16.atthe;oldCHS :field .. Giark$toD:v;isits ~taridon 
Thursdaynig)lt· . " . '. . .... ., . 

. Colling1»ai(J the execution was very gQod by the. 
team,~jt:iackt4 npyardsonoffense and shutdown 
the Hawks:oiJ. defense. ' 

~~eki(;lsdid areal good job," h~ said, ,"Our 
offensive line reaIly reduced their, mistake~: ,They 
aren'treal:big, but, they're quick and intelligent and 
they did.ail outstandingjob for us;" 
. Evi<ience of the line's good work came in the 
team~s rushing totals. Rob Conleyranf6r a season
high 140 yards on just 10 attempts and twosCQres, 
one coming on a '1o-yard reception from QB Ryan 

Kaul. Matt Pearsall ruso rushed for anew seaSon-
. high, going 54 yards in eight -attempts and a touch

down. Kaul completed just four passes, but three of 
them went for tQUchdowns. Bry~ Endreszl and Pat 
Davis caught Kaul's other two scomg tosses. 

"I like what I see out of our t~am right now," 
Colfu.gsaiaofhis3:.b team. ''We~regoing to~in for 
a tough, game with,Brcindon. They iun a lot, of traps 
andtbey runtbelllwelf. I don't want togetbeat, but 1-
would take gettingbeatby the passby them, because 
youdon't want loget burned'by their runners." 

V~tsltyfootball team now 3-0 
FromPage2B 
"Now, this should take a little heat off of him.'~ . 

"I· always' knew leonId throw,". Jenks: said. "I 
waS gll:ttfwe called more pass plays, because.against 
teams like Brandon and Troy, we won't be able to run 
allday long on them." 

. Jenks delivered key throws on both of 
Clarkston's scoring drives of more than 25 yards, and 
helped to set up North's touchdown with a 28-yard 
bootleg run that put the Wolves at the Athens 14-yard-

. line. 
Mitchell finished with 134 yards on'the ground 

on 19 carries, his third-straight l00-plus yard rushing 
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RESONABLE: RATES 
CLARKSTON. - 248 .. 674-070 

Clarkston 
Asphalt Paving and 

248~620-6996 
'The Driveway 

Specialists". 
e Free Estimates e 

Call Toda 

Mike Ottman 
~SPH~lT . 
P~CJING 

• Patching-
• Quality Work • 

• Free Estimates • 
• Reasonable Price • 

• Insured· 
26 Y.earsExperlence 

248/ 683-0904 

ASPHALT 
SEALCOATING 

• Oriveway.& Parking 
Lot Sealcoating 

eCrack & Pothole 
Repair 

• Parking Lot Striping 

VACKAROBROS. 

693·8842 
PROFESSIOttAL 
SEAL (OATING 
REPAIRS_maPING.1IIStIIIm 

iREiEirNATES 
CREDIT CAllOS ACCEPTED 

248·620-9900 'r,::::" 

5ASEMENTS
FINISHED 

De51~l1lng Availal1le 
Complm;o 

Deck PaGkaese 
Call for FREE 

Deelg" or E&tII'IUi'te 

TOTAL 
CONStlWC11ON CO,JNC; 

(24&)634-0'709 
I.4t IJtlDoTM-rtltlf' Jo/1 

A 8fB Carpet Cleaners 
SAVE $$$,WlTHSPECIALS . 

UOOM T/A' •• 8s 
3 ROOII,;T/A $31:'5 

2 PCS.·FUANrruRE~ $SUO 
CAlJ.lOLL-.·t 888 88M320 

248-62H320 ' 

CONVER'IEMT 
CAlPETCARE 

Davisburg, MI 
- Truck Mount.Systems 

• Money Bact <iuanmtee 

- EwslWeeItends 
Present Ad for 
10% Discount 

(888) 966-RUGS 
(888) 966-7847 

Chirop~acticClinic 
WATERFORD OFFICE 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 
673-:-1215 

J&J 
CONCRETE CONTRACOORS 

All phases concrete work 
.Flat Work 
e1jrench Footing 
eNew Construction 
eTear Out & Replace 
eCustom Expos!ld Aggregate 

Quality First 
Licemed& Insured 
FREE ESTIMATES 

(248) 6734746 . 

&A 

'5g~ lIIoMi, gt . For$6..9Q a week (bast}d on pJepaid13weekcontract), 
. reachhornesand businesses eVf~rywee,k 

e~ withanadvertisi\1g.me.ssageon these pages. 

6bZ···· 5' '33" . '71' 0·' Copy Deadlin!J:liNo~nljitfliypr!Jcedff.lgt/le we,ekofpublica,tio/#. 
. .... ", _. '. .. .' . Some ofthase sarvices.req~il'e4icensingby,tl:ieSfateof Michigan.' . 

. . '. If in doubt. ask your contrlictorfortheir license. or check with the Stataof Michigan. 

Ucensad . Insured ........ 
coK8'tRUcllORCO. 
e Additions .. ' eHOII1IIlf11Irovernents 

eGarages & Decks. eFREEEstinB. 
Mike 'N~lirian ': (248)634-5907 

" "FiDii .. ill tbo 1t_ 

o',,';'SeQson 
Savi'ngs 

M&MCONSTRUOION 
Additions Decks Kitchens 

E3{iths Roofing Siding 
All phases of Construction 

(248)394-0774 
(810)915-9009 
References Available 
Ucensed & Insured 

Free Estimates 

~ ...... ' .... . ... J J .. em,.... n ... Zer6a 
~ Custom. HomtS 
ALL REMODELING 

.625~2245 
lriiurad 

t~:t:~'~ ~~' ~;,,; ~>6v~'· ~ ~, l \:\:'~1~~,~~~~: 
" , - ,,-, 

. ' .-~B •• U ... 

POIfllAC'OVEIIIEAD '. 
····DQOitCO~ 

SaleS 8t SeiVlce 
Garage Door & openers 
Commerdal' & Resldendal 

Prompt Serylce 
Free' Estin'iates674-2061 

Senior Citizen Rates . 
CommerCial & Resldendal 

SMITH'S .DI$POSAL 
ReqdlngContalnel'5 

·'625 .. 5470 
5750 TerexPO Box 125 

Oarkstol'l, M14~347 

Auto • Commercial' • Home 
Mirrors • Shower Doors 

AatEtiAtI.I)YHAN 
SERVICES 

Carpentry, Plumbing, Elect. 
Baths, Bsmnts, 8nd more! 
. tic.ldns • 

248-394-1632 

HOMESER·VICES 
. Repairs & Installs ' . 

Phone-Cable-Satallite 
PlumlJino '&:El8c\ri~1 
248~623:"9039 
Cell#·Slo,.914'-9399 

·Po.ger#·8~Q:;16~~5 

J&JContractiilg 
. speCializing in . 

Addilicins.~. Remodeling 

Licensed and insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 
(248} 673-4746 

REMODELING 
bylJcensedBuUtIer 

e KItchens e Baths 
e FOI111Ica' e TOe 

AD Ph3ser Intedor Remodeling 

693-9020 John Monterosso 
Free EstImates Bldr. 11067'152 

~IfLI) H'INlJtJW§'1 
CALL 248·620·6339 

fSGIiI' 
I3UNI) (;IlU§AI)H) 

YOUR WINDOW COVERING SPECIALIST 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE 
INoHOMEUTIMATES 

FREE 
MOSURE • INSTALL 

IIAIIE.IIAIIDS 
. AYAILAlaLE . 

Help Support LoCal iluslness 

NO\JOB'TOGSMALL 
. Slliiiil~rrlml't!ng;§~1Pty 

LIIiIIIcIIIII .. IIiiIIfIIII!I' ..... 
... :rrl(.tisiuisilf: ..... 

....... ptif.ills.iiiI~ . 
ZDY"'~_~fIEE~ 

Bay Shore 
Landscape 

eInterior 
• Exterior 
eOrywall 

Carpentry 
e Faux Finishes 

Instant 
Service 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

....... ~,.fI\l-;(IU;(17 47 

,~~~, 
~~~g:~~~=~. . . ...,i/"l( 'Iecf & Repair ;: ~jiSiit on'· Guaranteed 

DEPENDABLE ~ra:GiiUllIde '.~ EstImates 

CHUCIC;627-3724 
'. ;', 

COMPLETE· PAINTING 
Interior and 'Exterior 

Ex,\lerts 
InstantSemce 

CONCRETE,-··INC. ;~BOO~962:;8411 
FLAlWORK 
SPECIALIST Licensed.. . . Insurl1d 

Tim Kerr 
. D· ... all 

spe.ciel .. izl. ·po. ·inm:m ... '. · .. e .. ,.n. .... r.!IP. air. Ii. 
spraland~~d ~X1t!r8 c8iIing 
FREE~TES' 

Bllpr.510·0Q07 ' ... 1'IIii:620·9165 

(248) 969-0995 

. ~~D ~ .. ·.CJmneidiI 
Painting & . . .; . 
Maintenance '.' .'. ". 

FREE ESTIMATES·' 
. Pow«-WashiJig .... , 

- 625-1125_. 

This~Space 
. ' '., -

ReseJ'Ved 
For You! 



Even though. some. memoorS;of the. Clarkston 
golf team can.shoot good:ronnds affuugli courSes, a 
player on'the other teamoeeides to dQ his be~t Tiger 
'WoOdS impersonation. , 

Captain~ Ben Ness shot a 38 Thursday against 
BloolrifieldHillsLahSer atKatke-dousms GOlf COurse. 
Normally, that score would be good enough to give 
him the overall win and put his' team in a position for a 
victory. 

But once again, the Wolves were victimized by 
. an opposing player who made every shot. Lahser's 
Ryan McDoriald scorched the course for a two-un
der par 34 to help the Knights to the win. 

Clarkston coach Tun Kaut said his team has al
ways had a tough time at Katke-Cousins, and this 
match was no exception. 

"There's good length to the course and &ll the 
holes are set up differently," he ~aid. ''My kids are -
shall we, say - free swingers. And on that coUrse, you 
need to be on the left side of the fairway to get to the 
greens the easiest way. Accuracy is not our strong 
suit." 

The test of Clarkston's team kept up pretty well 
with a Lahser team that beat third-ranked Rochester 
Adams at a recent tournament. With McDonald's eye
popping round putting, him four shots ahead of Ness, 
the rest of the team.only finished a total offour shots 
~behip~!he,~g~ts~,,;, ''''~ ... ~ , . ' , 
" . , Jeff waIters, sliot~a' ~2 for Clarkston, followed. 
by a 43 for Derek HoOl uda 44 by:MarkChuray. ,_ 

Kaul said the meet was another notch in the 
experience belt for Clarkston. 

"So much of this game is confidence, and if a 
team thinks it can come in here and beat someone, 
they' prObably. Will," be said. "We've had'three kids 
shoot exceptional roundsagainstus this Year, and that's 
a little unusual. Burno one'slookiilgpast us, either." 

The Wolves, now 2-4 overall and 1-3 in the OAA 
Division I, take on West Bloomfielti Thursday atClarlc
ston Creek, a m,arCli Kaul said Clarkst?ircailwiri. 

STATE, OF:MICfl'!]~ 
PROBATE cciPRT 
OA~PCOUNTY 

CIRCUIT COURT 
FAMIL"('DMSlON 

NOlICE,OFADMINIsTRAlION 
INDEPENDENT PROBATE 

" FlIeNO •. 96-262,754'IE 
EstalBofAl1n~~dacBased. 

OOS:=IN'iiRESTED'PERSONS: 
Yourll\t8nstlntl\'~ maybe barI'ed 
Of aff8i:ted bytl\. follOWIng: 

1hedeCOOenl. v.tioSelastknaMladctess 
wassi!2~~Rd..Pa1tiaIi. M 48341 , 
dlidMarch 131998. ' . 

. " AnIn!l1li.itient~NlAl1aSbeenadnJt. 
ted aslh8\\i11 OIlh8deceasecL 
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NBDBank 
6670. Dixie H.ighw"ay 
Clarkston,'MI·48346 

I2118J"aNm. 
faX:12UJ&2F8581 

I 
I . 

EMY CAIIRY o. 

CENTURY 21 ,ASSOCIATES
A 

715 .' Dixie'.' ....•.... Wi ' 

, Allstate Insuranee,Gompany 
. Judy Livi~~$ton 

6310 Sashabaw-Suite B~. Clarkston 

625~011" 

CHERRY SILL 

Dr. M. Saln111t1, D.PM:EC Dr. D. Snln111t1, D.PM. 
! 7650'Dixj~kHWy:.·,Clarkston'· 

_ .... iiiiiiiiiiiii ... iiiiii1 &25~1111 

Oxford Bank 
7199 N. MaioSt.::.:Clarkston 

, 625~O'811' 
Smith's Di$posal 
andRe~y~li .. g 

5750 Tere)(,P.O.Bojf:l2~':. Clarkston 
&25;.,5IJO . 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
CtAf'KStON 

,31 5." Main:,SJ~ift'.~CI,a.rkst9n ': '825~02DII;'" . 
LANES'· .... 

6697 DixieHwy.c~~·~~larkston . ~ .. ~ ~, 'D.tJ. 

625~5811: 

R.udy'!) Ouality Mark~t 
9 S. Main • Clarkston f<." 

625~3D'33 

CLARKSTON CAFE 
Fine Food .&Spirits 

18 S. Main St .• Clarkston 

&25~5611 
BOBEBT & KIUNKOSTIN 

~8'atlAl'" 
11 N.·· NlEi!1'l ,St.. .qlElrkston 

·820~1'"IO·,~· 

DuggCLn~s . Irish Pub 
6722 Di),(Je,H~Yr .:Clark~ton 
'. ;625~1I29' . 

". ""." .";: ... 

&;f~ 
/582,5' S. :Main.S,t' •.• Clarkston 

.. . "82li~II'80 
GREGG'S GOURMET, CAFE 

. 5914'S.Mc:iin:St.'·,:Clarkston 

'825~&812' . 
M-15 Famil~Me~ical Center, P .C. 

DR. LARRYJ. 'PA.VLIS 
, 7736·Cl)rton\lllle:~';,Clarkston 
: .' '815~_J85' :. 

·'~yl.~s8tp~lo '. 
,,:4~~3.ri~'~~r~;~~H,~Y};:~J~~~t~IifPr.d . . ; •• '~la. 



5Paipers .. 2We"ks~~9~50'-O:ver 
'10 WORDS, (30~ ,EACH AQDITIOt.lAL. WORD) 

1Commercialaccoun~ $7.50 a week) 

Place Your Ads ,After Hours 
Between 5 p.m.dnd 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can still place your classified ads. Just 
:caIl248-628-480;landlistenfor instrudions. 
Have your 3-d{git classification number 
ready (upperriight hand c~rner of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the, machine; 

002-GREETINGS 

CHaO CHOO'S 
CHOCOLATE 

AUTUMN 
ai1dYOU 
'PERFECT 

Thurs. FrI,Sat,11~. 
150 S. WuhlnglDn CM-24);' Oxford 

628-00401 fax ~'9 
LX40-2C 

'VITAMIST 
Oral. Spnw Vitamins 

NEVER SWALlOW ANOTHER 
VIT~INPIlL AGAINI 

Vitamins. Minerals,·' Herbs, PMS 
ReUef. Artf1ri1il.ReII~.GinIcgo. JiiIo
ba, Sf. John'l.:Wcii1,&'more •. 

39 'PATENTED~PRODUCTSI 
(248~628'8821 . ': . ..' 

FlndouthoWtObullclapartlimebusl
ness while keeping your pf&sentjob. 
Looking for motlv8!Hl8ader1 Who 
can work.NO hours per Week. this 
10 minute recorded message tells 
you how. 

800~273-3386 
. 1239-2, 

OOa;.PRODUCE 
STRAW STRAW.STRAWS2abala. 
1855E. 08kw00d 'Rd. OXford. 
(248)628'2191.II~H " 

MUMS;MUMS.MUMSI~1i
lui Mums' See1herit now.' thIa 
ad for yourfnle Mum.wilh· . 
on saturdaY. &'26198. . . asper's 
NulS8lY, on M-24. 7 mB_North of 
11I~J East lid •• 810-684-8043. 
1i1LA40-1 

D.M.H. CLEAN-CUT 
LAWN· MAINTENANCE 

• Rellden~:m • U ht I "tuf __ "'ing 9 
• c8r9Aera'"iiiT . 
• Sprinkler Winlllrizallon 
• Gutter Clearilng 
• Spr!ilt& Fall' Clean-Upi 
• Hedge Trlrnrofng 
• Power washing 

RX34-4 

ROBERT 

HAUXWEll 
LANDSCAPING 

GROUNDUPI 

248-627-8033 . R238-4 

TOPSOll 
SAND & GRAVEL 

·C· . 
All advertising ~~.~ ~~~fi~b'li~~:~~' 
to the conditions in' 
tising. eontrad, 
Ad Dept. The 
lapeer Rd., ,. 'V'I' .... rl'l 
Orion Review, Brodd-.i/av. 
(693-:833l) or' 
ston. MI,.4~ 16"~)~:S7UI 
the right"'9t to . acCept: an ad,i'ert:iser'v'Ci 
tcik'3rshave no ciuthoritY.. tobina thil;"i11~,-r;t",r 
only publiecdion of an ad constitUtes "a' ceelpta~tC~IGUI,e 
adyertiser's order. 

BRICK plvERS 

EVERGREENS 
Nowdlg~lng SpruCe; Pine, Fir, 

. .3-4:tifL Most.$35-45 
OIlandtYdii!Counf. e~Also Maples 

and, FlOW . Crabs. ;', " 
. YCANE. 

CHRIS TREE-FARMS. 
4780 Seymour' .lake Rd.,Oxfoid 

(belWeenSasllabaw &.BaldWin Rds) 
(248)628-8899 . 

M·F Noon-7pm. Sal 9-8, Sun 11-4 
lZ39-4c 

PONDS 
Everything you need for 

Water 
Gardenina!! 
Fish. huge seledial{ of 
planlS~.llners,· pumps 

and (l1uch. more 
Sunbu(8t.Qrlonvllle 

627-6534 
lX21·tfc 

SCREENED TOP SOIl •. delivered, 
sod,agregate'and:baCkhoe work. 
81()-67a.:S131; 1I1lX40:.4 

Aufo'PQrts 
Bus. 'opportunities 
Card ,of Thanks 
cOrs 
Craft Shows &Bazaars 
Day Care 
Farm Equipm'ent 
Firewood 
For'Rei'lt' 
Free 

020 Ind,,.,,;,}i;nn,,· 

065 lawn'&~tden 
039 Livestock 
110 Lost &: Found 
125 Mobile I::iome$ 

, 040 Musicat:.lnstrument 
066 Notic:es 

'087 Pets 
011 'Produce 
025 Reol Estate 
105 Ree., Equipment 
075 Rei:. vehicles . 
060 SerVices ' 
030 O· )III'PI )te~ 
002 
085. 
Ods ""-',;.1;\1\".., ...... 

. Regular classified ..... ;..,. .• _., .. _ •. 
. tioil, Senii~~i5pl~ advl!.n lisinl2iMondl:IV 
Deadline: Monday noo". . " . '.' 

CORRECTIONS: 

115 
010 
036 
100 
055 
018 
120 
035 
003 
033 
046 
045 
135 
029 
OSO 
080 
090 

LiClbilily for any error maYnbt~xceecfthe 'cost of the space 
. occupied by suCh anerrot;C::Orreqio,(d~dline: MondcJynoon. 

OFFICEH0URS: 
. MandciY·thr~Ug";'FridoY 8-5 

OxfOrd ~SCllilidoy,,9:l'Ioon 
628-4801 After~HQurs:"2$f480J,fAX: 628~9750 

loke Orion & CICit'kstOi\.OfficesClo~ Saturday 
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030-GENERAL 
140FT CHAIN LINK Fence with 2 
gates and hardware $200. 
248-628-7031. IIILX39-2 

FOR S","E:: ~dic Traclr~uoIa 
ski machine, like neW $3OOiStiident . 
drafting. table $50; Ul1\e'TiKea slide 
$5; Canvas boatcover $40; Bed mat 
for GM full size truck$45~.J~awer 
Mate pressure washer,1~psl, 
never used $500; TallCentutywell 
pump motor, 1 HP, 220 volt $50; 4 
Michelin XW4 tires with rims 
P155180R13 $70; 2 carbs,RoChes
terQuadrajet; starter for 3; 1 V6; star
ter for 305 V8. 628·0336. 
IIILX4().(jhtf 

HOSPITAL WALKING CANE & 
Wall\er, . hardlY'. used $20" each. 

f248)3~48 before 9pmplease. hug~"WQ,~~~,tii~d~'Uii;iiili7lvil: 
1ILX'c\O,2 

24FT CAMPING TRAILER, sleeps 
8, good condition, $1 ,950; Sit-on 
lawnmower, like new, $280; prog
ramable stationary bike $150; Lazer 
sailboat with trailer, good condition, 
new sail, $1,500. 693-0971. 
IIILX40-2 
3PC. SECTIONAL COUCH; Redin
er, drawer, queen hideway bed 
$500; BJac;k microwave $80; Envira
caire air deaner $60; Treadmill wI 
arms $50; 3pe. Halogen Tree lamp, 
black $90. (248)391-6136. IIICX9-2 

AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DElIVERED. OIher brand coupons 
honored •. 628,-3995. IIILXIHfc 

SCAFFOlDING WITH Walkways, 
$450 obo...969-4304. 111009-2 

TWO, LOTS CHRISTIAN MemcIriaI, 
bronze markelS, ClYPts. $4,OOOobo. 
693-6474. 1II~2 

WEDDING GoWN FOR S81e Salin 
wlpearll .. Sit. train. Beautif\ll. PoUt 
seel Paid 12,100. Asking $1,000 
obo.(248~> 1IJLX39.2 

WOMEN'S SIZE. 8 FUllJemIIh down 
wlntar CQ8t; exCellelit candrllon. $60 
obo. '(248)373:'6248 be.fOre 9pm. 
please., 1I1lX40-2·· " 

WOOD STOVE &Acceuaries (for 
1-stotyhouselExt8llent conditiOn. 
$400. (248}8f4'9Oll8.IIIRX40-2 

LOVABLE .. PERSIAN .AiId Exollc 
kittllnl,aholS &1IIIDrIriecI $.100 & up; 
~ runs~$2oo;' Chlldrens 
qUlld runllfir WlhIcl8' w/eXlla' battery 
1190. (248)625-7704. IIIC)(9..2 

looking for 

To improve my service 
for my Q,lstomers, 

you'll now lind me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8% Mile in Ferndale 
(248)399-1000 

LX1o.tfc 

NATIONAl GEOGRAPHIC MalIa
zine's; Reasonably .. priced. Call lor 
more Info. (248)693-3383. 1IIlX39-2 

NEW 50 GA.lI.ON Electric Waterhe
ater, 5yr warranty, $115 obo. 
620-0023. IIICX9-2 ' 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
the Lake Orlan Review. $1.75. 
IllRX3Mfdh •. ~ .• 

NEW RAlNSOFT Wafer Softner, 
never used. Cost $1700, sell $900. 
(248)628-4011. IIILX40-2 

OAK BARN WOOD Differentwidth & 
lel19ths. Make offer. 625-2039. 
IIICX8-2 
OVER HEAD DOOR Sectional, 
101tx121t, com. merclal grade, 3yrs 
old $400.,620-1800. IIlLX39-2 

POOL TABLE 8'x4' i 1-slate, custom 
made, solid oak, el\cellentcondillon. 
$15000b0. 81+9148. IIIRX40-2 

BEAUTIFUL PLUS size Lingerie 
aend $3, refundable with order, for ci 
color catiloa, to Fashion Fantasy's 
P.O. Box 355,lilkeOrion Mi, 48361. 
1I1LX40-2 . 

CONTENTS OF HOUSE for sale' 
Furri!Ure, W8S11er1 dryer, fOols, etc: 
~m:~ muatgol (248)693-9000. 

FLAT BED TRAILERS. 2 amaIllrall· 
era. gJl!8tfor lawn equipment; $150 
eacti •. Cd after Spm. 828-7890 or 
I Slage anytime. 

MILITARY GENERATOR, 11,000 to 
12,000 Watt Jeep engine on trailer. 
$1200. (248)335-6904 •. IIICX8-2 

MUST SEll. ELECTRIC dryer and 
Whirlpool washer $50 each; Wurlit
zer organ- best offer. 391-4332. 
1II1.X39-2 
ORGAN, NEEDS. REPAIR. Best 
offer; Jr. Car seat. $15: Antique 
dresser. Best offer.GoIdtone·d\an
del1er. $25.(248)620-4954.: IIICX8-2 

PICK UPYOURTABLESPREADS 
at the Lake OrIon Review for your 
I)8ItIes, graduatioris, etc. $14 per 
!300 feel 1IIRX21-tf 

PINE END,TABLE with drop leaves 
(21-Hx1S"Wx28-L with 'leaves 
down".·28- c round when o~n. 
(House of Maple & PIna) over $200, 
sell for $!iS: DIning' room. hanging 
Ugh,,' S~1,COIOniai sty .. ; 5 

'c8nd1eS WiIh glan chimneys. Black 
wrought Iron/' dark maple, 
211xf6'W. Over $200, sellor $30. 
(248)391-1438.1I1CZ9-1f 

SHOP' S,MlTHNew $200(K!Iit~!iG!1t 
woodltove 1250. (248)69H087. 
1I1lX4O-2 ,. :_ 

REMODELING SALE~MRnIIe, 
sld8, cabinelSwllh . 'doGra 

==~~=r~ CabInets, ~prox 21, nnear' feet' 
$1,200: Drop In ral1t, , .tJ:ci 
Dishwasher ciak '. front· 550; 
bannister $125:4fL round IIOS1S $2 
each; skylight wlthbllnda. $SO; 
Comer vanity with 3 baI8I~ rIIaJtIl8 
top, alnk, filUcelS. $100 •. , Leaded 
wfndow$25; .l.IuIdlY tub faucets 
$15. 1x6 .fence boards. 
(248)625-9616. IIIClN 

ROUND, BALES':1J1rDl1 7001b11. 
Good tfghtbal .. , eu handled. WiH 
lit In PtO. Delivery I8bIe tnlarger 
amounts S25 each.S17-795-2563. 
1I1CX9-2 

Salon Owner 
. Manaaer 

A Wonderf\ll O!fportunl1v 
Anyone can Inaease P!Olits 

Revolutionary patent nne 

Cxl~48)634-6947 
WESLO; CARDIO GLider TR-2, 
brand new conditiorl. $250. After 
Spm. (248)693-5816. IIIRX40-2 

FORSALE:KIDSGo-cart,5hOlSe,2 
seats and roll bar, like new. $500 
obo. 248-693-1547 and leave 
message. IItLX4o.2 

FREE CASH GRANTSI CoIlllge 
Scholarships. Business. Medical 
Bills. Never Repay. Toll Free 
f~18-9000, Ext. G-6233. 

HORSE TRAILER 19110, 2 p!ace 
removable center. storage exc81tenl 
$1800. (248)620-0725; IIICX39'2ll: 

I,.mLE TIKES TOVS: WorIcsh9p, 
desk, saildbox, canoe, boys bike. 
(248)969-2859. 1II1.X3.9-2 
M1SC' GUNS FOR SALE: 
(248)620.1374 after 6pm, Pllller 
(810)763-8763. 1t1CX8-2 .' 

JANET JACKSON TICKETS, main 
floor~ 6th row, pard $71.00t asking 
$100 each. 693-0348 evenings. 
IlILX4o.1 
JUGGS· FAST BALL Pitching 
machine. Throws every pitch. 
$1,200. 248-39+1232 after 5:30pm. 
1I1CX9-2 

3 USED SNOWBLOWERS; 2 
Mopeds; truck toolbox for sm all pick
up; large shed full of miSc. items for 
sale, 623-1751. IIICX9-2 

ANTIQUE DRESSER wI Mirror; 
Lowrey organ; Lionel OZ7 Gage 
Train set $300 each; round dining 
table wI 4 arm chairs $800. 
248-62~2654. IIICX8-2 

ATIENTIOtol· CARPENTERS, HD. 
Wall 'Jack" new $225. 420-7455. 
IIILX39-2 . 

BEANIE BABIES; New, Releases, 
retired's, Currents, Teanie Beanies, ' 
Lots to Ch00s8 from. Starling at • 
$8.50 and up. (248)693-9394. 
IIILXS7-4 
BRUNC09FT Aal bed dump4Jr, trail
er, $1800.; Allis, CnlirrilJers W[).45 
tractor with' Sft: bIilde, lire chains, 
$2800,:: 4"'lII/blleP;horsedrawn 
c:anilllle:S26bO.': New 55 tonJll'ess 
$1480.;?'NBYP;tiYdmullc· tnJck ·.bed 

. holst; f4W0i"NeW.:Yiit1iCaIlirid horI· 
zoil1a1·'~'IaW:~ $1660.· . New 

~~t~~~~~todt:V>e~:: 
1I(l)(39;2,'·' . 

, BUILD1NGMAtERlAlSITools;,8x8 
MarazZI. Cijfamli:'iile;3OOlIf lightgfBY 
wl$2': Iiase, 9Osf: DarifgrilY,·$2 SF. 
6x6Amer. CI8anQll8iryllle'.100SF 
$2 SF. Delta'12" ~planer 
$250: Assorted, 6, and '.8'~lep 
Ia~' 8O,OQO btu construction Mit 
$50,. shop vacs. (248)922-1094. 
IIICX8-2. . .' 

CAS.E880 EXCAVATOR $16,500; 
Massey Ferguson 443yard loader 

,., $7,500; Case W14.2'~ yard loader 
,12,590: J(0Elhrlng 304314 yard drag 
line, $7;600; TD1SB Dozer $4,500; 
Cat 966B $8.500. Mvers' snowplow 
wi pump .$450. .248-627·4252. 
IIICX8-2' . 

CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL, 2 lots, will 
accept best offer. Call 
(2.48)394-0680. IIICX9-2 
EVITA TICKETS, Fisher Theater, 
Saturday, NOv. 7th, 8:00pm, Maln 
Floor; Call 248-628-5824, leave 
message. IIILX4o.2dhf, . 

FOR SALE: Adult· Schwin Impact 
mountain bike, good ,condition but 
needs tires $50; Young girl's Giant 
bike (pink); good'condillon $20. Call 
248-6,93-iS47 and leave'me$sa{je. 
IIILX4o.2· . , 

LEARN FROM THE PROFESSIONALS 
• Purchasing a Home wit" i.iHle or NQ Money Down 

.·How Much Can I 'Afford' . 
~ ,How Does the Realtor Represent M~ in the , 

Transadion' (Agency,SelVices & MLS) 
• Can a Home InspeCtion Actually Save Me Money' 

• The Proper Steps to a Worry Free Closing , 
• How Does an Appraiser Determine, Value' 

~ '. , ...........,...21. Sakinar & Associates 

248-652-7700 I Ext. 146 
Margie Menser 

with private' sandy 
beach. Charming 3 BR, '" 
2 bath 2000 sq. ft.bome 
with finished walkout 
I.ower level. Master 
suite with vauhed ceil~ 
'iogs, W 1\ closet and 
master bath. Profes
sionally landscaped 
with system .. ' 

. Bulldl .. Co. . 

WID Build '0 SUit lIItIIt",,,,. 
$249,00D 

810-7$0-2784 
~4Z 

'820 •• 3303 
Cb8ck US out .W.l .. 'c ..... j\trcitf1.rtb .... .t- .. 

Quality, WodI __ ihlpl Mattillall 
• Ceramic tile foyer, master soc! Shower 

• Jacuzzi whirlpool tub • Coriso kitchen sink '. 

• Oak cabinetry & trim • Jenn Airs appliances 
• Maytag dishwasher • Marble firept8c:e hearth 

• 4 bedroom· large master suite • Formal living and dining room 

• 2·1/2 bath • Large great room 

• 1 st floor • Oversized 2-car' 
MH InGi~dlri~ 

AFFORDABLE HOMES 
CUTE ORION CONDO :.. 

$79,900 

DUPLEX· MONEY MAKER, 
convenient location, 
$49,900. 

HANDYMAN'S DELIGHT, 
Lake Orion, 2 bdrm ranch, 
trees, $106,900. 

LOCATION, 4 bdrm, 2 bath, 
Lake Orion home, $115,000 

LAKE ORION, 3 bdrm, doll 
house, ranch, finished base
ment,' in-ground pool, 
$138,500. 

LAKEFRONT SPECIALS 

OXFORD, great home, 5 
bdrms, 3 baths, 2,800 sq. ft., 
extensive decking 
$224,900. 

90 FtOF SPARKLING WA· 
TERFRONT, 3 bdrms, 3 fire
pla'ces, wlo basement -
Orion Twp .• $212,000. 

TERRIFIC RANCH ON 
SQUARE LAKE -7O'x379' lot, 
wlo basement, garage plus 
workShop - $149;900. 

JUST LISTED -
LUXURY HOME 

3 BDRM' C:OfirrEMPORARY 

HOME, bea~tiful hardwood 
floors, huge master suite wI 
attached study, fieldstone 
fireplace, designer kitchen, 
Lake Orion, $223,900. 

nils HOUSE ISA "TEN" 
AND THE LOCATION IS AN 

,.beautiful inside &oufl 
4 bdrms, fantastic masler 
suite w/whirlpool tub & 
separate shower, 3 car ga
rage and the list goes 'onl 
Lake Orion - $274,900. 

ONE WOODED ACRE • 
LAKE ORION - built 1996 -
3 bedroom, 3.5 baths, huge 
kitchen, finished walkout 
lower level, total sq. ft. 4,400 
• $369;900. 

BEST BUYS 
BRicK & CEDAR RANCH, 
1st floor laundry, w/obase
ment, central' air, gorgeous 
setting wlpond, Lake Orion 
• $224,900 

BRANDON - 2.5 acres, 3 
bdrm, 2.5 bath ranch, close 
to 1-75. Steal - $178,700. 

LAKE ORION, home backs 
to Bald Mt. State Park, built 
1996,3 bdrm,2.5 baths, fire
plar;e, skylights, central air 
-.$194,900; . 

MARK McGillRE'S 
PICK OF THE WEEK 



033-REAL· ESTATE 
. 11 PARCELS OF LAND InMa~1I 

Sdlools, mostly on' paved .lOtids. 
Fron 2.5 to 13.5 aae parcels. Some 
parcels have ereek &. trees. Will 
consider lIC. 517-795-2563. 
mCX9-2 . 
1995' MODULAR HOME, 28x70. 3 
bedrm, 3 bath, fireplace, Jat:uzzi, 
central air, all appliances, $52,900 
(May rent). 969-2094. mCX9-2 
3 BEDROOM HOME, Village of lake 
Orion; Shed,newly renovated, 
Vaulted ceilings, recessed lightlng. 
$104,000. 693-75151 693-5278. 
1IIlX39-2 

ADDISON TWP. 
Gorgeous 3 acre. wooded j)¥ceIs 
iu~t~ mmutes from Chrvsler Tech. 
Bnng your own plans ariclbuikfet or 
choOse from outl~liselecliOi1 of 
dlstlnctlve pJanl. Plenty of: wlldHfe 
and WlId~atnew,· Mavfilild . 
Estates, E. lide of-Rochester· R~~. 
of Leoriarcl. Model open SUriUIIJ, 
Noon til 4:00pm.' Prices from 
$59,900. Call profesiional agent 
Glenda for. details· or private 
showing.. . 

628-8109 
ITALIAN AMERICAN 

CONSTRUCTION, INC. 
LX33-tfc 

BEAUTIFUL 4 BEDROOM hOuse for 
sale. WraparoUnd porch,~tub, 
FP. 2~ bath. 2350sqft, new 
constructlon, neutral decor, very 
clean. Just oH Seymour Lk. Rd. on 
Coats. Call for appointment. 
628-7847. IIILX40-4 

BY OWNER Custom English Tutor 
78', 3 bedroom, 1% bath, fireplace, 
2'-' attached ~ge. 1700 sq.h. 
includes year round 12x20 sunroom, 
lovely Wooded 2.9 aaes, Brandon 
Twp. $179,9OO.(248~28-1079 for 
appointment IIIL)(39:2 . 

BX OWNER 

2 ~:~ J~~~~!ls 
Walkout bsmt, air. Maintenance 
free exterior, Anderson Windows 

Much. Morel 
. 252 Conklin, Lake Orion 

$164,900 
248-814-1178f 248-693-0938 

RX39-2 

BRANDON TOWNSHIP, 2.5 aaes 
wooded, . private road; no agents 
1lI~.969-8108. 1IItx39-2 

4 BEDR. OOM. 2%. Bath, . Approxi· 
mately 2000 sq.h..ln Oxford Lakes. 
Many extras, Inground sprinklers, 
Central alr,lnvisible fence. Roo room 
in basement. Fireplace, 2 car 
garage. $175,000. Call for appoint
rn~~:a)6211"8149 ewru:r agent 

5+ ACRES NEAR Hadley, SOuth of 
Lapeer for sale. Perked .and 
surveyed. Easy terms, Country 
settlng. (248)~21.18. IIIRX40-2 . 
5 and 10 ACRE PARCELS of vacant 
land on. private road In new develop
ment, a.mllss. fi'om Uweer ·haJf'mJle 
off of Lapeer Rd;(M-24). Wonderful 
88~g . for lEiCluSioI), tiorQs and 
wildi. ifi in I'IfIIjlhborhood ~u,OOO+ 
sqftl1on!O. SU ad perkEiCfand ~II) bulld;~ parcels for 
$32.000. 10. -acraparcels for 
$55.000. Hl,lrty. only 4 patCefa /eftli 
OL..o7010 CiIIICeritu!l21 Coun!ry 
Squire .Pro-pertles, Inc. 
1-800-662-5911. 1I1.Z40-1 

AS LOW.AS 

$750 DOWN!! 
YOUR HOtJE ON lAND 

Buy new, Pre-owried' or Bank 
Repo In a park now and we wiD 
move It tree when ypu lind your 

dream ~rI¥lI ... 
·BrUlHd Credit OK 
*We laka tr~ina 
"Choose from 1OO's 

'Move in qUiCkly . 
NATIONAL PROPERTIES. INC. 

Connie Glynn & AssociateS 
8()().655.6101 

, LX40-1 

FOR SALE BY OWNER; Built in 
1988., 3-4 Bedroom colonial 
attached 26x28 finished garage. 
Circular drive. 30x32 pole barn. W/2 
horse stalls & electric fenced 
pastures. Set on 4% acres of Rolling 
PropertY wJbeautiful setting of Pine 
Trees. CIA, Natural .. u gas. Paved Rd. 
Oxlord Schools. Updates to numer
ous to mention. 5427 Seymour LK. 
Rd. Price reduced $10,000 to 
$235,000. (248)969·2148. IIILZ39-2 
GOV'T FORECLOSED homes from 
pennies on $1. Delinquent Tax, 
Repo's, REO's. Your Area. Toll Free 
1-800-218-9000, Ext. H·6233 for 
current listings. IIILX34-4 

Builders Licensing Seminars 

Business 
Oxford Campus 

248-628-7070 or 800-666-3034 

~ VACANT ~ 
.. ~ HOME.SITES .~ 
Clarkston Area, only 30 large, beautiful 
sites left. Average one acre. Small builders 
and Individuals wekome. Rolling 
topography with great vIews. Mostly walk
outs and· daylight basements. 12 acres of 
common open space. 10 min. to Chrysler 
World H.Q. Good model visibility. EaSy 
access. Sashabaw Rd., 1-1/2 miles N. of 
1-75 Interchange. Builders terms. 

Call Developer-Broker: 
(248) 737 .. 2288 
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PRIME"BUILDINGSm: 22 ac(es ... ~RANQU.IL~1\ND~EA.l)T .. IFU.LiROII- BY ~t4t;R:"T9r~Y~U~.-
~:£~.:~~::=.~.:::~ra: ~~t=:~~~~Jt:t,~~~~ ~~~N8~~ft.~~~%e.n~ce.~:. A B .' r···· 'D' ' .. mt 

$ 500 C 
. Pa'~-S'or'''9'On'l $99S00'CaI'l I L - .. 'd'" $1'0'3 900 .. uves .. rea.,. oyer., O. ash terms. """"'. ocu • 't ..;. n··eo·nar ;,", 'j' Immacula.tlf>n. e. utral. decol'.·custom 

(248. )623:9271; IIICXB-.2· Doug(810)40~116,tIILX39-2 248-6. 28-85 .... 9. 5. >.1I.1lX .. :3.!J:;2 . " ". b 'eII, . .., .. . .n 4:bedrlXl.I1'I,3.;5 '.b .. ~tI:Ilranc;h .• 
SHARP 2.' B!:DROOM, Totally VACAtff LOT" Located ,'In Orion Crrv,lOTS'FORSAlE;'Excellent~reat room.concept,~catheara!ceil" 
redone In' '921 Offers excellent Twp.i halfniii& from M-24. Water I bulldlng slt8sln's.r(establlsheCfresl- Ing; 9ftdoolWailtodeCk; finished 
access to 1-75. S~aI features 88werl paved road; Located In small dential nelgh}lorhoacLwith ~stom walkout lower level offers Roo; room I 
inciLideceiling fans, new windows. semi .rural· development Asking homes; close to School and down- BeaLitifulialldscapedfot.Allammen· 
dQ9rwailln master to yartt Extensive $59.900 •. Barclay,Huston, 'Skylis town Lapeer. $29,900. prud!!ntial . Itles.$2S4,5OO;· 
dei:kin9 and tandscapinglOrlon Realty, Ask for Jim 693-9600. Gardner & AssocIates, Lapeer Ask for'Unda Fleming 
Schools oJ)tion.$112,900.Call 1IIlX39-2c '.' . (81 0)667-2284.!1IlJ(4G-1 c 24&'650-2100 
Cold.well BankerShooltz at VILLAGE OF NORTH Branch: Lots GOODRICHAREA~SpaclOusianch RelMax ·Professional . 
628-.4711 about A'610.IIILX40-1c of character in this big and cozy l! home With ag~entranCe, 2500 LZ40-1 
TOWNHOUSE CONDO in Lake storY home with 3, possibly 4, sqlt, 205 baths· (whlrlcool In master, BEAUTIFUL OXFORD HOME: Built 
Orion;' 2 bedrooms' AlC •. 1 car bed.rt1Oms.,. ".i.ce.' and large. ·.c;ountrY suite), greatroomWlIh fireplace and in 1994. COlonial with 2 car all 
gar. age. Lake. .,rlvllages, all kI~n with so!,!e appliat1ces, har'cf~ vaulteO ceiling. outriri1 ihr'ougl1o\Jt, garage. 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, first 
8DDIl8nces Included. $84,000. Call woQdf/Oors:lnbvingroomandJormai walk-out.basemenL0n2.5,aaesln fioor laundry. gas fireplace, 
l'iin' at ( 2:48 j 47 5-0 43 5 ,0 r dinlngrc:lOl1\,lil'$JJkIOr .Iaundry, full Atlas ·Twp~ 'Good~Ch SchoolS. !iPplianceS:lnClud.9d. Cential air. (248)~13G2. mRX40.2 baSeinflrit,'2 Story ,Carriage Dati). In $225,O®.t:'tud~tl.!iI Gardner & li1tgefinlshed,basementOriguiat 

W'AS
" ONCE A SCHOOLHOUSE ' the,YDlligeof.Nor!fiPr8ncl1;$87,500. AasoClates. Lapee'''(810)66l~2284. . cuHJe'.aacwitheasy.accessto.Bald-

'. ..' .'. . .' : FHA;VA-•. Prudenlial.·Gar.di'K!r'& 1I1lX4o,;1C.·., .•... . wln:.Rd,·$178.,900.Call 
1ri\8f8sling: homer WI.IIl·. ~f;1he- AsllOclatH,laP8er (810)~6H284. H'HIlL SUB 4 ...... _- -_.... 3 24RE!g;~9I;k 1I1lX.40-2 
century:c:tIilraCter,WoUId mlike a 1IH,X40-1C'" Ii~ ,pOoIi,fi=:'.;·::.· •. '·'ft~. CLARKSTON .OPEN· HOUSE 

~==~wi1I1J!r=!' We E'fHAVE SOMEl.'HING.FOR baie,l1*\r.2cai'~m.nvnew baIh~.' ::l2-~;ko4uL·88dioom2;800'" . ,-31.fL~ 
woocL.tIoO. -;I,.ome. ir·'oiiaI.1III filii.' wood-. . ~;U~ne.wClOlOrilalintake featurel. '.179;900.S91i-3315. ..... -" 
YIOrkemnixtures 'atracfied'aaraae. OriexFOI'I'ClarkSton'.Rd;:·'Perfea 1IJlX3~ac· .. ' . _ .ClA.-lprln era. Great location. 
Nestle~f;on 2_111 A1morifTawn- F~¥ hcill)&. J1118,~iR~ed . JUSTCOMPLETED+753G5P8tetI, $264(248)o!!!!'=~I-I;.V!.~on2· WoOds. 
ahlp; .• ,OOO; Prudi!ntlalGartlner & Farm.houSe,Jlllt mihutea ·N •. Qf ROn'IiIoiBrlcl( estate on 1.7.act8l4 u.-..-',· II.A-'tV' . 

Asiodates,~(810)667~22S4. . L~p'eer ~on, ColumbiavlUeRd. b9droomnillJi,rriaSlQrsuitit :2 fuji - COUmRv.llVl~~e~ 2 
IIILX40-1c' . InCludes Pole.Barn <and '. hllge and.(2lhaJf.saihl;2~.a.tl~' '. acre'fi().lI)Ei$it,8S,,· $2qOi doWn,low 

Waterfront 
Colonial, 

Morgan Lake. 4bdrms 2'-' 
Baths, Updated. Baautifully 

Deco. wecI:::oJ1~r>' 
Call JOan Lueck ty 
(248)628-1664 

LZ40-2 

LAKE ORION- Walkout Ranch: 
2300sqlt,dramatic views~ Westi-
giousLong Lake Woods Sub,oH 
fndian l.aJ(eRd. 3 bedroQrnS, 2 
baths, skyliQhts, pavers, dl!8P base
mentwithw1l1doWs and.2 doOrwails. 
Bunt In 1995. Surround8cl bybiggerl 
moreex~nslve homes •. Aliklng 
$229,500. Evenirtlls, (l93·97181 Days 
810-986-2304. IiIRX39-2 
ORTONVllLELAKEFRONT, 3 
bedroom· ranch With walkout BriCk 
fireplace, large deck. $198,500. 
248-627-6302. IIIZX5-4 
OXFORD PRIME PROPERTY 
Almost 11 aaes, gently lloping. 
8811-269-9833. 1II1J(3902 
PACK YOUR BAGSII 235 Hiram. 
Move-ln condition With this sha!p 3 
bedroom, 2% bath home on large 
corner lot Feablres indudjt new 
Windows, French doOlWail in kitchen 
eating area, new· Berber carpet. & 
linoleum, hardwoods in bedrooms 
and morel Walk II) schools. Minutes 
from1-7S. One year honie warranty. 
$r49j900. can Coldw.ell Banker 
SI100IIZ at 628-4711 a60utH-235. 
IIILX4o-tc 

. PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The moBt trusted name In Industrial
ized (modular) housing ... 

Call tQd8y & see whyl 

628-4700 
LX27-tfc 

GRACIOUS ELEGANTandCharm
Ingl 13 Pon~ac. Craftsmanlhip and 
beauty IiIlth1~ 4~!\l home19% 
C8Illnas,haidwOod floors. large 
formal dinlrig roOm, IKiIIhl 'IImg 
room, coun\IJ IiItch8n with naokana 
a partially firiTshed_ment8!1i!uat 
the I,IeglMlngl Cover patki'.1!aliIed 
and letidedgl.ass WIndOW .. dub foot 
tub. shoW ;QIf.this~. Fenced 
backvBldWIth.alhed.$159,OOO.Call 
Coldwell. Banka,· Shooltz at 628-4711 abOut· P~13.1I1lJ(4O.1c 

". ", . 

,COUNTRY ESTATES 

garage •. ' $104,900;' 2,7. acre~>of s8coi1d, floor.b~.ovellookii'lO mpn~payments.NewermanufaQ. 
.:a=~:~~~umu:a~~~ . famDy:~.m"W1.· ·thfiriplace.liblM. . lUred.' _ome,.·OK. >arbull$l.East of 
River. Perfect.place,for . .n.urDream. and.ldtchen:kar~ O~· MUCh Frankilnm!lthnearM,;1S, Vassar Home.$44000!Zacre: .... ," olon more-.~t-81~;nnAX38-3 Sch·ools."517,823-78181 
CoumbiaviReRd.aiKf Rd.. LAKE;ORION-t:oveiy 3 ~ .251N~W2S71~Jn~2. 
Perfect. for -Bulldi ... , '80 batt(honie~ QUletltr8et.-Zeri»doWn METAMORA$ HUNT COUNTRY , 

acrePe~onfo.Wir I~~' . Ii , .. r
I

P \:raenl'l'is~:f~x~s~ ~IO~~~8$I3sqft~~·home _ IIR
v
-,,,. . 4 . roomSi2 ful .' roQrnS, 

subdivlslons.$t • 'mct ..... 17"~ central air. &1ft does not InCludErthe 
Sephanl" KennedY.·a . &,21.' 10.8.ACRES SECLUDED CountrY finIshed ~w8ikout. basement with 
(248)628:48111.,,,;~1I¥~P:~;"':,: : settlrig;' baCked uP:to·stateland.15 femII)' room: 1/4 bath", ancf!lP lO 2 

minuteli ,from. Cliukstbn. M,;15 to addlt1onalbedrooms. "ituated 300ft 
IMMACUlATE aED. . ry Ho. rton to 1046'5. '-Rftman Road. oHof'roadon almD$t 8 aaeso' roll-
farm hoIIse on,:20:.a . . s ........ I secIud 'd and'~ t d PI 
insulated 3 car IUinonA •..• "....... . '& Adas Twp.S84,9OO.L.C •. Terms ng, e.... • rae I'.~ 

...... _'". ~II~ '1 bl (248)666'2688' IIICXG 2 erl¥. E"Z.accessto· and u.;24 in 
sheds. MllyyIlki .si:IiQj:,Ja •. on.'pilved aVBI a e. . .... '. 0" SQuthernLapeerCounty. Only 
rd. $179,900. "517-795,2563. 3 BEDROOM 1 BATH Basement $179,500. Call "today-for detailS. 
IIILX4o-2 .' .' .~' ,...... Village Charmer. $125,000. OL~98080 Call Century 21 Country 
LAKE ORION B~.().tmer: endClfcul- (248)3~1-9489.IIILX4o-2 S quI reP r 0 per He s , Inc. 
de-sse, lake privJleQes.4 bedrOoms, 6 ACRES FOR SALE In Oxford 1-80()..662"5911. IIILZ40-1 
2% baths; . large . tiered; ~~':air, rei!l!fto bund,(248)6~0994. Call NEW "CONDO FOR SALE;' By 
partial basement. ()pen" Sunaay af@'·,,6pm. IIILX37-4 . ownerllake Orion. 2 Bedrooms, 2 
1-:::m. $224',900.2675 . Solar. A BEAUTY IN LAPEER- Very attrac- fuD baths Fireplace, AlC, Cathedral 
(2. )391-3!l89. IIIRX40-2· tive, remodeled .rurn-of-the century celUngs, Walk-in . closets. Attached 
MAGNIFICENT "Farmhouse Colo- beauty with lots of room .. 1600sqft,4 garage. Appliances Included. 
nisi' 4SFirst, Gracefully u~ bedrooms, 3 baths,kltchenw/break- $122,000; {248l393:093~·IIIlX39-2 
without Iosingifs charm,-Spaclous fast nook, formal dining room, NICE AND AFFORDABLE Starter, 
rooms througllouL The kitchen has libraryl study, 2 car garage ... move- RetirementorVacatlonhome. 2 bed, 

· oak cabinets and cerBl11ic oounteril, in condition, immediate possession, 1 bath rench· style home, walking 
partially fenced, beautifully land- on a quiet street in the City of Lapeer. distance to Lake and Golf COUrse in 
scaped yard offers .rr.ivacy. $138,000. FHA,VA.Prudentlal South. Lapeer, County. Ready to 
$!79i9OO, CaIiColdwel Bartker Gardner & Associates, Lapeer move Into With recent remodeling 
SllOOItz at 628-4711 about F-45. (810)667-2284. 1I1lX4o-1C and updating. Won't last at only 

· IIILX4o-1c INVITING I 436 Angle •. Sharp, $69,200. OL·98057 Call Century 21 
METAMORATEN-BeautifuI10acre Updated 1SOOsqft ranch With 2.car Country Squire Propartles; Inc. 
parcel, 6OOx780,inaprime location, garageandla!lle fuil.basement- all 1-800-662-5911.IIILZ40-1 
WoOdedandroiling,id~farawalk- on 1 acre. Completely remodeled OXFORD 1800+ SO:FT, ranch on 
out basement Survey' and septic kitchen with hickory cupboards, 2% PIII'k Ttke acres. Opel1Jloor plan. 
permit on· file, morel8nd avallable. built-In hutdLand Shelves. New Hardwood floors, shows like new. 
:=~~"'lri~~c:'I;P,~ -cerBfl1ic,tiled.JI0(II'~2.living~Paces, Exceilenr,neJrborhood.,$l740900 •. 

(
81.'0. )6' .67-2284: IIfLX.· 4 .. o-1C. '.. ............ one with a firepJace.Arstfloot.laun- (2411)621F74;1I1LX39-2 

dry. security Blann, lots of storage, PI.CTURESOUE 7 ACRE Settlng, 4 
METAMORA'S. -Hunters Hills', screened In jlQrch with electric. bedroom main home, (needs finish-' 
Approx. 2;152sqft home WlIh 4 Beautiful yard with pool, deck, new ing), 2 bedroom guestl tennant 
bedrooms, 2.5 baths; 1st floor ~un- roof, central air ancI ·much more. home,· barns, morel. $369,000. 
dry,. master suite, sunken. IMno Bringyourfussiestbuyerl $149,900. 313-828~1337. IIILX40-2 . 
room "reat room ............ dlnIn Call Coldwell Banker Shooltz at , • , ,......... 0 628-4711 about A-436. IIILX40-1c TASTEFUL AND DISTINCTIVE-It's 
room,aiid cenbal air; This and more, all he' re 2ooo.."ft wi 4 bdrms 3 
situated on 2 lots.. totaling over a ... ..,'" '. , 
acres of ... beautiful, rulHilg, pardy KATHLEEN SANCHEZ baths,~rainicli~ foyer, vaulted 
wooded and .¥eiy' cedUd8d ·Iand. iowI celli~ In .Uv. rm,spacfoul famorm. 
LoCiltad.6 m .. ilHnorth.of ....... ' .. Ad has the foI ng ceramic ,kitchen. wi European 

~. HO'" LISTINGS cablnelrY',AndersenWindowaicentr
-CountybatweenMetamoraRc1 ai1d' • . . . a1airl~C8!'atLgB(;OriasRacloUs 1+ 

L~. Ref. Value at $214JiOO: Call available I'IOW_. aaelOt, .. ful.ly. tand ... scaPedililOr~ 
for' addltlonaFfeatures ' «,911058 l' ""' Cou 59 
Cal ~tuil 21 Country 'SQUIre HOUSE, POND. POLEBARNJ 4 p-:f&!ntrf:ardner"i ked.l. 
Pro.Pllrtiel. /n!: •. ' 1-80()..66?~~~ 1. bdtms,. 2 fuUbaths, 2,200 sqh., 5 Lape(!I'i. (810l667-2264. 1I1lX40-1c 
1I1LZ40-1 ..~ - aci'e,!; $272,500. SECLUDED2%acre:3~:-:-:': WHITE LAKE; 1% acre, Heavily 
2%.balhauached'" .':= OXFORD LAKESI Leg 2-story on ;::!~dil=Y:~PI~d~~=: 
bam.' b8lsutIfuI·JIInti!.rzrP~~: extra }!!.' ~tfu·backsl f·litoi·naturhed alai park $54 000 terma (248)""''' 10"· $~99,OOO.'(2~1628;!4~:Jlq~.2 area; .... auli pro. n s w ikout .IIICX8'2:' • 1II~- ..... 

SECLUDED'S N;ie" .... 1.111 ·North bsm .. Loaded w/extraS & upgradesl 
BranchSctioOll..~"bUildin $229,900 •. 

· site. incIucI8s 'MXICII.' PosSible ~ QUIET CUL-DE-SAC canal front 
AskIng $:M.900;-/'517~7as.2563. .•. 1I~XS::2. . "i,'~ :.' .. '.)," ::'~i=i!:'~~~~:' 

· :'QDI~~p@=: '~.h~[.t:'~: FP. ClA.sprinldera. $229,900. 
.4~5 00 B II"" ~ CUSTOM BUILTI PeACeFULLAJ<E 

.' 2~i37e~:lIdl~~~~e. pllvateI8l1dY:~ & dock •. 1.3 
.. ... .' ...... '" -.' .~ ,." ,~\t, . acrel_On: qUlat .. ,Davis lake. jil~i;~~iii BEAUT. . ,IFUllYDECORf'. >TEDI2556.. Gorgeous horiItwlth·aH Iheexti'al 

· . HoIiitH(:Ourt.·TbII<~"',hu:all 389;91 . . . • tl!!tPI!Jses':'ttar'~i'Clii.'8xtra $38 ,gOO.· .. 

=\=:~~~~~: . ~~Jrl~~ie. ~~~~:s~.'A~t 
room _;neUtlilI;~.~· doiialCan8lfr,oOtfotfbr,168'ol water · . "=~~:~a:CoIdWeU frorIlBgj;:·OnIY,·.$?~;900.· 
Barik8fStiOolii ·1it:~7.11' &bout 

. 1+2$!i6;' 1I1t;X.4.O"1.C ' .' 

..•.......... ~ ...... ~ ....... . 
: DESIRAB~E END UNIT 3 Bdr, 2~ bath townhouse. For- : 

'~ ... 
!J~etJJ 

628-7342 Daytime .' 628-1524 Anytime 
• mal dining room, large master suite, finished bsmt, priv • 
• fencecl yard,2 car gar. Home warranty. $139,900 (6OSTR) • 
• (248)6S2,!aooo· . • 
a • a GREAT CURB APPEAL Move-in condo Natural fp in Ir,. 
a dr: 3 bedroom brick ranch has hardwood floors under • . . 
• carpeting,clo,Iorge private fencecl y.ard. Gar, newer • 'r-.-~~:::~~~~=~:-,;",~= 

furn &rooUl34~800 (41 CAM) ,(248) 652-8Qoo. a . . . . . 
or 

628-,1455· 

GC'O[)V~UUE, • • 
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BUICK SKY.I.ARlCU!91 v:..t, 66,000 1991 ,G~DAM; stadt, 51iD88d, 
nines. Aulilma1lc, air, an pOvIer;and cun.,·uC)od, $2;000 or best. 

COCKATielS; Hand fed, very tame. 
Baby Cock·atiel.s $30 each. 
2~625-5217. IIICX9-2 

very cl ..•. a.n~. '. '4,350 abo. (248}~1~dIlLX<tO-2 
(248)628'8998; 1I~2 1991PQNTJACSUNQIRO;120,ooo 

CHRYSlER LHS, 1994, 871<, full rIlII!iS,:gQod c:OIidltiOO,full power, 
power, . silverI. leather, $9,400. $.1,550. abo. (248}628-99.48. 

FREE TO GOOD HOME, 2yr old 
white PerSian cat, declawed wi all 
shpts. Call . Brian weekdays 
9am-SpIT) 810;-558-68001 nights and 
weekends 246-394-D715.IIICX9-2 

24&-627-2223 1I1ZX5-2 1IIJ.:X29.12nn 
. ~19~9~1=<~SA~B~~~~LS~:-·~m~,~~.~m~ile-s. 

PINTO GELDING 7 Years old. 
Registered gaited, ffashy tobiano 
en.allsh . $2000. (248)620-0725. 
ItICX8-2 

SMALL 1%YR MALE AKC Blchon 
Frise with updated shots, $200. 
3m.1529. 1I1LX39-2 

FOR SALE: TOY, female, Poodle, 
black, 14 weeks old. 6m.7454. 
1I1LX40-2 . 

FREE 2 FEMAlE PuPJl~~ 6. months 
old. (248)~23. 11It1A40-1f 

SIMMENTAlCAmE for sale. Cali 
24U27-5430.1IfZX4.2 

CHRCWEREARBUMPER;fOr 1996 
F-150 iimaI dent, $40.1971 Dodge 
360 ' engine, " dillB8S8mbled, $15. 
(248)391"4295. 1I1LX40-2 

FREE 
Junk cars & trucks 

HAU~D AWAY FREE 
Bill 

248-628-7519' 
. . .~ 

GEt INTO CRUISING with this 1970 
Cadillac Coupe., Deville,all ~, 
air, blue with dark b1ueviriyllDp.qB, 
new dres, . loOkS and runs goc)c!. 
89,000 orlgional miles. Stored. 
$3950. (2481628-3440. IIlJ.X3:Hlnn 

LookIng for 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To Improve my aervIce 
lor my cualDl'ilel1l, 

yatJ'II now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8'h Mile In Ferndale 
(248)399-1000 

LX1D-tfc 

SEE ••• 

GREG McALPINE 
your Sales ConSullarlt at 

Good COildiliOri. New lI'IUISrilission 
and tires. Manyppdorls. $3650; Call 
621So,1874; IIILX33-'12: 

. 1992.·3000 . GTI.SL· Mi.tsublshi 
protolYpesteallh viper, 3.1.,.000. 
miles. Stored heated garage Winters. 
Ultimate. SpQit$ 'w, very fast,pI!IS 
Ju . .' 108ded' and. many . extras, 
$1~obO;752:0894.II!l)(35-8nn 
1992.CHRY~R,·4doOr;'leBaron 
LX, V6,' aJr,'airllfrrVc:iI,PSlPB, new 
·tlresf brakesl·· trIlnsl1)jsslon,·. non
smoker;on& awliet{99,ooo miles, 
$3,000., 24U28i8310. ~1IILZ39-2 

1992, OOOGECOLT, h8td11J!lCk, 
~ cOnditIOn, 88,000, mU&S;'needs 
a Iltde :TLC,:$1750.0b0. can alter 
·4pni 62~15."1IIlX28-12nn 

1992 LABARONCOn,VertIble,white 
bfahd neW top; high ",Ues, ruM, ~ 
drives gf88t, exCellent· conditIOn, 
$4,400 •. 628-8034; 11,1.1,)540-2 
1992 PLYMOUTl:iflSUNDANCE, 
runs g(88t.. QOodcOric!itki. nj $3,000. 
626-8'167 •. IU39-2 ,,. 
1993~~GADII:tAC SEDAN DevIlle, 
lIU~clean"exterior.;Bl8ck & silveri 
InteiiOi?IiRlY '\/elour, non-smoker, 
Iacfles,car(lilr,.aII. P.OfIer, mechani
caJly~SOilr:Kf,igood II~, 101\(, must 
see 1.:'.$9300. (248)627-9114. 
IIICZ5008nn ~., 

AUTOPART8- 4 MichiIIin XW4 dres 
with rimS P155180R13 $70; 2 carbS, 
Rochester auadralet; starter for 3.1 
va; starter for 305 V8. 628-0336. 
1I1LX4O-clhlf 
TONNEAU COVER fOr IDnJl box 
pick-up. Tek ... ~_tyle. $175. 
248-390f.0444; 1I1lX3&-2 

JOHN BOWMAN. 
1994c:AVALIER RS;:b1ue, 4 door, 
oriqiOal OWner, 82K, 8inIfm cassette, 
AC; PII.,- $4600 abo. 969-0654 
IIICX47.12nn ! 

1931 FORD PAIR OF Front plain 
fenders, excellent or!.gonal's $1650. 
(248)628-0261. IIILX4D-2 

CHEVY-GEO 
Specializing in NEW and 
USED CARS & TRUCKS 

Mo15 & Dixie H1I/Y., Clarkston 
(248) 625-9250 

LX24-tfc 

040-CARS 1992 PONTIAC LEMANS: 108,000 
miles, Very clean; very aood condl-

1959 EDSEL- Be ready to cruise in tion. $1800. Call. alter 6pm. 
'9911 Needs minor reJ)air. $2500. Call (248)626-1496. lIlOO6-4nn 

(248}693-6651. 1IlRZ38-12nn 1993 DODGE STEALTH ES; Power, 

1964 MERCEDES 230 SL; Black, white,67,OOOmilea,newtires,excel

tan Int&rio!l. 2 fl)pS, rebuilt engine, lent conditipn. $9,900 abo. 
$9500. (241S)96g;Q279. IIIlX3lJ:8nn . (248)814-0952. IIlRX3g.2 

1969 VW BAJA BUG, needs TLC. 1993 JEEP GRAND Cherokee! 
$1,000 abo. Call 393-5622. Umlted, 'loaded, leather, V-8, trailer 

1I1lX39-2 ' package, excellent condition. 78,000 

1981 PONTIAC GRAND Prix, good miles. $14,8ooobo. (248)814-0952. 

shape, very~ndable. $1200 abo. !;,1II~RX3~9;;;-2~~=m;--;:;:;;-;:;::-:::: 
969-9258.lIIlX4o-2 1994 HONDA CIVIC EX, Coupe; 
1984 ElDORADO; 89,000 original Excellent mechanical condition, 

miles.FIoridaCar.Darkblueon6lue. Texaa car: _Under 50,000 m~es, 
$4200 .. , obo._(8.1 0)245-2308. 5-apeed, ""-'. Moonrool, Cruise, 
1I1LX39-2 '. Power~ lteerlng;',Br~es" . Locks, 

1995·BU.ICK SKYlARK: 56K, quad 
4, 2 door. Loaded. $8800 abo. 
628-3463. IIILX39-2_ 

1995 GRAND PRIX, loaded, low 
miles, dark teal. ':.Best Offer. 
3'91-1280. IIICX9-2 .. 

1995 ~BARON Cojivertible, mint 
,. condition, white, 40,000 miles. 

$9800. 248-269-9380 days! 
248-332-7042 ·eve nlngs. ' 
IIIRX3O-8nn 
1995 PONTIAC SUNF,IRE SE;whlte 
exterlot,charcol gray interior. 4 cIoor, 
loaded, aluminum Wheels, ,stereo 
cassette with equali~, excellent 
condition, new brakeS; 47,000 miles. 
Must. see.$~500 abo. 
(248)627-7361. IULX31-8nn 

1996 CORSICA V-8, 4, door, air, 
cruise, tilt, good coilditiOn, $7725. 
(248)651'-9034.' IULX4;O-2 

1997 CHEVR~. CAMARO RS: 

45-REC. VE.HICLES 

Mil'lOlliand WlIlCIawl, Tinted Glass, 
1984 MAZDA RX7, GSlSE ... leather, Magenta' $8,900 Clarkston. 
loaded, mlntl 19K, .7,800. (248)969-6947. IIICX9-4rin 

24U73-8632.11CX9-2. 1995 CADIllAC SEDAN DevIlle; 

. Red; T-to~, leathilr.CD. Perfor
man.' cepaGllalie •. Extilndedwarran- . 

•. Non :iilicm~.· Tinted' windOWS. 
~OK.$15,700 abo. 673-1436. ;.;:;;;,;:~:;,;,;~~~~~~ 
IIICX8-4nn'· ! 

1984<1QS~ door, hiGlM': Polo Green, iQnleather,loW miles. 

~~on,'~.ggpeabo. 625-7841 •. 1IJCX8.2· 
248-627-3168~.1IJZX4.4 1995 DODGE NEON; 4 door, auto, 

1885 lINCOLN'TOWN CAR- AC, crulle.$5~obo. Call 
. inlarlorl bOdY GOOd c:ondilion (248}6!)3.:4419_ 1I~8nn 

126,000. mne:"Y$fSOO or best: 1996, PONTIAC .SUNFIRE; Red, 

246-969-2855.: .IIII..Z34-12"" Ale, ~Ogt:-\I,m:.2~' 
1988 9OOS. SAAB, ' 5' 1ID88CI, air, cassette,.. oW· 

sunroof, 4dooi' .. naw .mufllerl radi.1986 CAMARO~ ~~ 
tor. Runagcx;clSilwwuSllrioricloth c:ompkIte,·new ... _ m .... , •. ..-v 
in1arior, cl8iln.NoMmOker:.$3,500 new~, nIIt ... ; .t3ilOO abo. 

0li0 •. 394-0029 Sher~ 1I1Cz:t.;12nn (248}674:7153. 1I1CX9-2 

1988 CUTlASS : SUPREME, nina 1987 OLDS CUTLASS Supreme; 
'800' abo. 828-7803. Very clean., good car,reIIaIJ!.8~ 

. transms.JQn. tire .. biakes, ,,_, 

~ijifiCi<~~RY;"i\inii;;8i: V-8;" $2900 abo. (248)989-1184. 
11 IIILX~nn 

1988 DODG.E SHADOW: White, 
v!HY~~~. -1r1'abaPe,heatl 
aIr',$850. . .'. . .1I1LX39-2 

1989 CAVAlIERConvenIbIeZ-24;.· 
BI8Ck;'V;e , ai.dbI'n8Ilc.' alr,pawer 
wtnclOWSIIoCks, JI8W lOp,' a3tDni 
wheelSj,TlC; QRJat. sI1IIPe. ~,600 • 
. ClarkSlOii. (248)625-6G18 Iiriytime •. 

. 1I1CX7-4nn. . 

1989 GEOSPECTRUM $1400; 
625-5178 after spm. IIICX8-2 

BEAUTIFUL 1995 Trani-Am 
Converi8ble, 17,000,; miles •. StDre.d 
winter,., driven very!ittla, black 
outalde 'and in. Leather interior. 
$21;500.6 speed, exceUlH\t~!IdI
tlon. All pow.r, (248)62S-8176 
Pa_(810)856-03&3.UICX1~12nn 

14FT ALUMINUM:l30Bt $250; 12ft. 
COnlOn DuCitbOat$600;673-1981 or 
682~. IIICX6-2:, 

1992.TRAVEL TRAILER 18%11, all 
optlonl, VGC·;· $5,900. 
2~7192 aftet:.6pm.IIILX40-2 

14fT ALUMINUM Boat $250; 12ft. 
Clinton Di.Ick bOat $600; 673-1981 or 
fi82-8304. IJICX6-2 
1994 ROCl<WOOD· POPUP, 
fumace, stoVe, retrlg, excellent 
condition, $3,700 or beSt 693-4979. 
1II1.X39-2. 

199OJEEPCHEROKEEB~~d 
condidon. $3,850. (248)616-9710. 
IIICX7-4nn 
1991 FORD.RANGERXLT;5speed, 
excellent condldon. (245)745-0635. 
111009-2 '. 

1994 DODGE CARAVAN, 80,000 
hwy mUes, !ed, air, AMIFM, cruise, 
dlt, lilQQ.8@ r8ck, good transporta
tion.$5800 . abo. (248)620-1093. 
IIICX7~ri· . 
1.995'CHEVY ASTRO Mini Yan;"7 

p~. er. seadn. 9;4@uiIn.elililrs. 
WhIte witl:1 ~.interior •. ~ 
new 1I{ItIs. Tow-~e. 60k m~ea. 
Excellent condition. $10,200~ 
391-4201$.lIILX$8iln .' 

1996GMC'SONOMAEXtencJedc:ab . 
rediSiIverVortec V.;s,8utbmatrC; fully 
loaded~1ua.beCI eover,:Jiner;,unning 
bOards ·facto!y;rally Whe8la2S.ooo . 
mHas; Iiieslikenew.$12AOO.DIlvI. 
burg;. (248}6as;;1429: IIIC)(5().8M 

1995 GRANliCARAVAN, QIoI ili,
new shOdcI;1Oaded;.I:power; PIwi 
CD, . $10.850.· 810-752·26*'B. 
Ulmcao;12M' . . 

1982':CHEVY 'PICKUP,ea50cu., 
$2;500;. t98SEddie BaUer,Bronco 
II, $t;590;~~4JIlLX4D-2 

1983 GMC VAN; 6.21 Disel, lOWing 
~!l~. ka.g, 'e .• ? $1'5~0 . abo. 
(2418)62(1:9909.IIILX40-2 

f988'E150'FORDCarga Van~ new 
motor,' new m¢ller,. new brakes, 
looks:gre.atjruria,!K~!ll·$3700.obo. 
(248)~58,'1IIRX36-12nn 

1989·DODGE'25O'AdViIIlCed·crea
dona mer8fon van,law lliiles, runs 
grear, looks·9r&lit, no NSt,'eoJor TV, 
loaded, new !ires and brakes. $4200 
abo.·(248)887~577q.· .1I1CX9-4nn 

1989FORD.F"150XLT,goodeondi
titin,~$2;20O:.Call eVflnings. 
2~..s636. 1I1ZX5-2 
1989 SUBURBAN; all power, 
143;000.. . miles.' .; llieehan. icaJty excel
lent.. Good· cOridition.$7.;500 abo. 
Aftl!l' ~ :628-6232 •. 1IIlX3~2 

1990 BRONCO EDDIE Sauer, Red. 
$6995 abo •. (248)693-3961. 
IIIRX40-2 . 

1992 JEEP CHEROKEE, 4 door 
sport. 4WD, 4l, AC, hitctt, runs' 
excellent, 94K, $7,750 must sell. 
24U20-1419, II!eX9-2 

1993 FORD RANGER, ext cab, V6, 
5 ~, 75000' mUes, excellent 
condition, $6,900. 628"1378. 
1IIRX25-12nn. 
1993 5350, 49,000 actual miles. 
Camper special. Auto, air, excellent 
condition. $15,500 abo. 620-3842. 
IIICX9-2 
1994 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN; 
L1mit8ct .. addition, loaded, new 
brakes, r tires, 59,000 miles. 
(248)969~. $9800. IIILX40-2 

1995 FORD RANGER SPLASH. 
Yellow! gray interior. V6, 5 speed, 
loaded. Garage kept One owner. 
$12,oooobo. 628-0261. IIILX39-2 

1979EL CAMINO 350 4 barrel, new 
brakes, tires. $3200 abo. 
(248)391-3049. IIILX4D-2 

1981 CHEVROLET Cheyenne pick
up, semi-custom, very good condi
tion. Funy loaded. Texas truck. Must 
seel$S,895 obo or trade lor Model-A 
Ford. 623-1751.IIICX9-2 

198500DGECARAVAN;Kentucky 
Van, Many extra, needs head 
gasket $1 ,500 obo. (248)626-1095. 
HILX37-12nn 



AIL SET. AND READY ID move in. 
Local8d In Metamora. Ideal Villa 
MoblIeHome park With wQOdsyvlew. 
2 bedroom, 1;5 baths, appliances 
Included. Asklng.$10,SOO obo. 
810-245-2242; IIILX4G-2 -
FOR SALE MOBILE. Home; 2 
bedroom, Parkhurst Estates, 4,500 
(/~ia:94~rH[xi0'.2 Oxford. 

14x70 2 BEDROOM,1 bath, 10x14 
deck, vinyl sided. new roof. CIA, all 
appliances included. $9,000. MIst 
SalJl 62Q.;9486. liiLX40-2 
OXFORD SQHooLS: Lakevilla 
MHC: 3 bedrOoms, 2 fun baths, 2 
decks, 200 sqft Tony V Simroom. 
~w Kaiastan clatJ!I!t throughout, 
·10x10shecl'1860sqftUving~.A 
. must seel EXcellent condition. Call 

- 6.28-:5552. 1II~2 

W()O()lAND ESTATES 3 bedroom, 
newer appliances, enclosed porch 

. reduced ID $10,000. 

LARGE 1991. 312, beaudfully land
'S~, many ·-updates. a 6eautyl 
Must-seel 

OXFORD LAKEVILLA, 1998, 
2,OOOsqrt. 312, famny room, extra 
mce. great family home, nice lot low 
rent. 

1995312, appnances, CIA, very nice 
home, mid 40's. 

PREt=ERRED 
248-844-8829 

LX40-2 
FOR SALE 1977 Schult 14x70, 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, Woodland MObile 
Home Park. (248)726-73a1. 
IIILX40-2 
MUST SELL; DOublewide, 28x48, 3 
bedroom, 2 baths, with jacuzzi, fire
place, deck, new shed. Assume 
Mortgage. (248)693-0911. 
IIIRX39-2 
NEW MANUFACTURED HOMES 
Already: on large 2 acre wooded 
home sites. awalling your inspection 
and immediate move in. 5% down 
JOk interest or VA with 0 down. 
517-823~2571. 517-823-7818. 
1I1LX40-2 
WOODLAND 2 &3 bedrooms priced 
from $13.500. Decl<s. Appliances.: 
Special 3 ~droom. 2 bath, peautiful
Iy landscaped, many upgrades. 
$59,900.; Troy Villa-.Oxfo~ .1995 3 
bedrooms, alc, large closets. Priced 
mid $40's. Preferred- Terri. 
(248)844..ss29.IIILX~9:-~ . 

M\JLTlfAMII.;Y GARAGE Sale (In 
ROc/1f!s~); Saturdlly9J2!i,,,9-:2pm. 
Rain;Qr, shine. ·375' OIivewCiodCt. 
Take ROChesierRdN. to Snell Rd. 
go_W~tancf:·fOIlo.W SJgns. iIIlX4~1 
RUMMAGE SAI:E;:: P.lilnt 'Creek 
United Methodist Chiircli, 4420 
Collins ROaiI. GOodisbn, ciff Orion 
Rd.FrkfaY251h~~pm.,SatiJrday 
26th, 9-1 Qm.·.UiI1A4M _ .-
BARN SALE: ,Sept. 25·26, 
98J'11-6Pm, 3758 MotOan"Rd., N; of 
1-75 off BaldWIn, ·UQ40-1 . 
BIG;~~: F,riday:&:sa~. ~Q-4. 
ClarKston, 2farrii~. DlshliS,'bookl, 
kids doliHill, BaCk cerailllCMonjhly. 
Chrome bOat;liuil:lOa, .. Intere.stfng 
mise. itGms.· Reese Rd;belWeen 
Rattalee and Oak Hili of M-15wesL 
1I1C)(901 - . 

FURNITURE, AI\ITIQUES .nd 
CoIIectil!/es..743 BRiadwaY(D!lVia
bl.!l1l Rd) 2. houses W. of f(l'Ideraon
ville Rd. Thurs; FrI, Sat., OCUlto3R:l, 
8-8pm. IIICX9-2 . 
GARAGE SAlE:. Sati.trday, Sept 
19th. 9-4pm. Adult and.c:hiidrens 
clothes, hous.ehold iiems, . lawn 
mower, new hot water, heater, and 
more. 2540 Peters Rd, Judah lake 
sub In OrIOn •. Between Baldwin and 
Joslyn. IIILX39-1 
GARAGE SALE; Friday onlY 9-Spm. 
2145 Cole; Football c8ids.bGanles. 
golf balls, loIS more; IIILX4G-1f 
GARAGE SALE Sept. 26-27, 
10am-4pm, 164 Park Island, Lake 
Orion. Furniture, refrigerator. 
IIILX4G-1 

INDOOR 
Moving Sale 

, Furniture, TVa •... Kltchen items. 
Clothes, etc.· Entire· Hc:iiJsehold. 

SEPT. 24-26th; 9-6pm 
1112 Somerville Drive 

Oxford Woods 
LX39-2 . 

METAMORA- MOVING SALE: 
Hand tools. mise horse tack, fumi
ture.Friday- Saturday, 9-3pm. M-24 
and Davison Lake Rd. Follow signs 
to 333 Rock Valley Rd. IIILX39·1· 
MOVING: OAK Entertainment 
CenterlBook case $225; Walnut 
Buffet $45. (248)893-1889. 
IIIRX40-2 .. 
MOVING SALE: Everythlngmustgol 
Load for ,signs at c:orner of Dixie Hwy 
and B,ill Lake Rd. 8493 Englewood. 
Thursday, Friday and saturday. 
9arri.? IIICX9-1 . 
MOViNG; SOLID Oak Table. 4 
chairs: Oak bar and stools: patio set; 
stepper, misc. (248)373-0208. 
IIIRX4G-2 . . 
MULTIPLE FAMILY G8rIlse 8.ale: 
Uke new Infant and toddler dothes. 
many-extras. Thursday, Sept 24. 
1 Oam-4pm. 46 Broadway, -Oxford. 
IIILX40-1.' 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
the Lake Orion Review. $1.75. 
IIIRX31-tfdh 
SALE: SEPTEMBER 24th. 9am. 
Stove. bike; UtIle Tikes, sleigh bed. 
Southeastcorner Hurd and Davison 
Lake. One Day Onlyl IIILX.w;1 

065·AUCTIONS 

Grocerv ,. Auction 
Sun. Sep. "Zlth. 1 :OOpm. . 

SemI loads full of 
Groceries, All klndsl 

Oxlord American Legion 
130 E. Dtahner Rd 

Oxford. Mi 6934)141 
RX4D-1 

OSO-WANTED 
DRIVER NEEDED '(0 For daytime 
errands •. -:Excelle.nt pay, 
(24.8)975'631~. tII\JC3~ . 
PROFESSIONALCOIJpIe Iooklng.for 
a full time nanny,lD caia for 2 d\nct: 
reno Positiornnduded; fuD time 
sall!lY, paid vac:atlon five-in.priY!lle 
room and bath. Resppnibllines. 
include; chlld.(:are,-cleanlng. arrons. 
Call for· personal Interview. 
-(248)244-6511. IIILX39-2 

WANTEd . ~~~~ 
USED GU(\J.s ,-
R~dless ·~f·condition. 
TOP CASH ·OOlLARS 
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE 

• GUNS GALORE· 
629-5325 (FeniPl'!) _ 

- - - : ,CZ1,-tfc 

is a 
Food Service Worker 
for the afternnoon and 
weekcd shifts, to work 
on a casual "16 hours 
week" basis. Experience . 
nr",f",nr",rl with knowledge 

dietal"l'prID.cedures and 

.' (248)391-4445 -:~ 
" " 

. Orioncire 

SEI;ION(;. 
NEW-M~MBERS! 

We're a volunteer club tor 
Lake Orion High School 

College scholarships. 
A member of Chamber of 
. Commerce,' the originators 
of The Lake Orion Library 

and 
The Girls Town Foundation 

in Bellville, Mich. 

WE NEED 
YOUR'SUPP()1iT 

Call For More Information 

(248) 693·8268 
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085-HeLP····W~ED 

. APPLY NOW 
ElqM.lrtence ,·ntedecl fOr oIftc:e 
wOrk In Orion. Au\:iu,m Hils, 

and Roc:huter. pay rates 
fromS7-$12 hr; Peimanent 

and tlIfrIpqrary.'Caifar, mare 
Info'aiIct~ e93'3232 ' 

Workfon:e, IriC.Newr".'fM 
LZ40-1c 

AUTO,TECHWAN'rEI). abt be 
CIfIIIl8cI WlIDOII;;: llerielitnvdable. 
A!IO"needecf,: Lube'tadI'and lire 
p8IICIIL. 989-0560;, IIIl;)(».2dhf 
A WORK AT HOM: Jncomeon the 
web.PTIFT; $8OCH$5OO per mon1h, 
logon .. ' IDWWW.hbn;coIIUaqu8l1fnHt 
InfO With. 8CC8IIII Code 5987 CIt cal 
81()'997-7730 •. IIILX390S 

Back-Room 
Mail 

Person Needed 
APPR!x.14-18 In .. weekly 

UlUaily ,Tuesday 9afn.epm and 
Wednesd!lY gam-3pm, aome 
~s. $5.501hr. Requliea Ifting 
of papers. 
~~:R 

(Sherman PiIbIicatIonII) 
668 S. Lapeer Rd., OxfOrd 

No phone caDs please. 
LX23-dh 

FRONT DESK RECEPTIONIST 
WenI8d In busy DocIDIs ofIIce, aoocI 
oIIIce . and ~~III requ1recl. 
ExperIence l·lII,It not necea-
lIllY. FuR dme 'term employee 
detiltecl, $71hour benefits. Call 
'or applicatiOn Ituervlew at 
(248)69S-4800. 1I1LX40-1c 

HELP WANJED 

Art & Dicks 
P==-rtv Store 

&hrLr a SIDCk 
F .. nme 

Apply Within 

(248)628;-43?!tfc 

HELP WANTED 
Lawn Service a 
ye!~~ 

Call: 

248-693;.6319 
lX39-4 

HElP WANTED GRINDING Wheel 
Manufacturer, MOlderlTraln ... 
Some heavy Iifdllll. Full time. Paid. 
benefits. Alter 2pri\.' • ( (l248l628-7660. • 
971 Glaspie., 0xf0riI. 1I1LZ40-2 
HONEST. RELIABLEL~orers 
wanted, full dme. 40+ nounI, own 
transportation, necellllary. 
248-627-7262. 1I1l239-3 
VOLUME SERVICES AT THE 
Palace 11C7t¥. hiring lor concessions, 
ulilit)<andwarahoiiae. Partdme,lIex
ible hours. Wi. work 8RIUfId your 
schooII work schedule: Great fat full 
time moms andltudenlll. Weekend 
avallablity a plus. $8.56 an hour, 
Must be 18 CIt older. ADDIv In.Jl8l'lOn 
at the' Palace. Calr M-F from 
1 Clam-4pm. 248-377-8232, Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 1I1LX37-4 

F·IREFI G HTERS 
"", WANTED 
Addison Twp. Fire is 

Recruiting Paid 
On-Call Firefighter/EMT's 
No training necessary to apply. 

,Appllcatlon& available at: 
Addison Fire St. 2 

1142 Rochester Rd. 
Lakeville, MI 

628-5600 • Mon-Fri 8:30-5:00 

Auburn Hills and Troy 
companies seeking fife . 
clerks and reception
ists. Starting at 'S.OO/' 
hr. plus. Temp-Hire 
and temporary posi
tions available. 

Call &preu 

Housecleaners 
StwtlniI:Wage $IUI8 

TEAM-LEADERS 
sa. ~.' .•... ' ... $8.111 

(~ . . 120 
rford 

.. ~ 

IMMEDIATE. OPENINGS for exper
Ienced S8Iesinenlnl:lo!ne ~. 
ment.SakiI., T~'f~ paId,Graat 

=:.n.~.&::i 
Ofo~ciII;~.IJI.J(37-1fc 
IMMEDIATE : OPENINGS for 

~~~.= tailiOlr!rl: ConIllCtGlilria atYuc:aTan 
Body SilL· 248-89S-5050. IILX40-3 

1nIrmicia .. OpenkIga 

Guido's' 
Premium Pizza 
De~:UPtID $12-1.c1· Hour 

EXP~~t3:=RED 
Wi.' train right peI'IOfI. 

Full Part dme~itiOns available 
APPlY IN PERSON 

13911 S. LAPEER RD. 
Oxford Milia' Shopping Canlit' 

. lX32-cih1f 
LABORERS' AND CARPENTERS 
NeecIecI St.'Benedic:ksChapei Call 
BDl" (248)969-23(13. 1I1tX37-4 
lANDSCAPERS' Wai1tecI:ReHabIe, 
excellent pay.1:.a0().360-2887. 
1I\UC39-2' . 

far·~· eIdIrIy<IovI!d."9fI8S and 
harrIe., Fullill'l8,; 8lI~Dent ··rarer
enteI.,(a~o)884,00497.·,.1I1U(40-2 
CHLD.CAAE STAFF~:Noweelc8ncls 
=S;'1I040-2>. 

~AnlUnd'.the World 
Is. hi... I_.NO.~ ... " ; •. COItII. • FREE iternct~Ii)!I.\I8lnIng. 

EarnyOUl:'ChrIItmaI"aI, ..... ri1ak8 
1IIIInt!Y .. ' ~ and.. • FREE. ;T,RfP. lDHawaiI. 

.CIIII'~:.(248l:1<0458 

SUe~~. 
lX39-2 

CLARKSTONI North· SashabaW 
8I1NL Great 0pp0rt\Inify1or an adult 
women;.lneeda~blepe!'lOf! 
to babpit2~·aWeekaftar school 
and one' moinlng. Ple.ase call 
922-0125. IIICXI}.!' 
COMPUTER PROGRAMMERI 
Analyst. . Hardware "t-up. experi
ence. :aplUl •. SencI reaume ID:P.O. 
Box 403, Clarkston, MI 48347. 
1I1CX8-2 . : ' 
CQNCRETE:;LABORER Wanted • 
CalI(2 .... )~22..IUCX8-2 
DECK,alJllDER WANTEI). some , 
eXJMlf.!ene8needed;~raunclwork I 
beMfItII •. ~;n~tfc 
DENTAl .. HYGENIST; immediate 
~ilVai\""; iii' a· dedlc:atecl 
~., enthusiastic Irldhridua/. Full 
benefits:. Relaxed ,atmosphere. 
Wat.dorelt' Crarkston area.' 
24HZ+4iI59,U.lZXo:.1 

LARGE: PROFESSiONAl BarrIer 
anlmaUacIIltyhiring ~dme.1ndoor 
work, lang tarrn PGu!biities. MinI
murrl 20 haura' weeIdy. Re1ireell 
w.e.lco.me ... to apPI1.' '. ,Correct' 01. ~<'T. CA. RE .. ~.'St. Af .. F: Immedlate 
248-969-7285 aftar5pl1l. IlIlX36-3 ~iigsi ~xperie'!"'Mad~\a= 
MAINTENANCE .PERSON:,FI,IH or .RtiY.!.· !l!:eo. ....... ~'!:to .. "'r. F.uil time, part time, retirees welcome .. Palace ," '. ~ "afiiimoon~ancI Part dme 
Chrysler Plymouth,. 3S13-2222. ~. s ' . G~ horiie In leonard. 
1I1l.X39-2c . '" Bene"ta and c:OmPelldv.' wages. 

Call . Monday- through Friday, 
1~pm; (81.0)752-9100. 1l1LX394 MECHANICAL 

WORK 
With • aecure, well established 
company. ~ldno.1or people ~ 
mec:hanic:al. e~· and ·abOily. 
WDI train ded\c8led and aerioUlllndi
vlduaIL GoOd pay with haIihh bene-
Iita.Day Shift: . . 

Apply 595 S. Lapeer Rd. 
.oxford 

LX4C).3 

NAIL TECH 
CAREEROPPORTUNmES 

.fuR ar Part nme. oBusy Salon. 
oG~ Orlan area. -Bonusl 

oCoiidnuingeducalion. 
Hair Inn , Tan Salon 

248-391-3322 
R)(31}.2 

WAREHOUSE PERSON needed for 
high .vo\ume·w. hoIesal. er.DejMmcI
able, hal'cIwOrfdnG, clelall oriented, 
lifting up tlD70LBS. Full· lime, daYl!, 
$6-9.00 per hoUr balled on eXJ$l
enca. A~= MuRinII Ct.. 
Oxford. 2 .' • 1I1LX40-2 

Experien~ed 
Child Care 

Professionals 
FULLTIMEI 
PART TIME 

FOR NEW CHILD 
CARE FACILITIES 
INCLARKSTQN 

, 620-KIDS 
(5437) 

DIRECT CARE 
Positlona availabltt working with 
deveIoDmentaJly disabled. aduits In 
OrIDnvlUeI OxfOrd ar9uP homes. Up 
ID $1.75811 hour ID siart.No experi
ence 1'IIIC8iIaIy. F~ilible schedul
ing. Call Lym at (248)628-4570 or 
248-961}.2392 . after. ?Pm. 

f.. LZ4G-2 
DIRECT CARE STAFFNeedEicI. full 
time. Midnights and aftemoons. 
4-bed home.located.in Lake Orion. 
Well. mannered' residen:s. Paid 

. vacatiOns. Personal !lays and good 
health' Insurance: Call Ora. 
(248)693-3157. IIIRX40-2 . 

DOES YOUR GROUP NEED 
TO RAISE MONEY FAST 

SeD Avon procluctsllll!l see $$$ I~ as 
little as3 weeU: Fundralser 
suppot'!ed by an AWn Independent 
S8I8a Rep. Call Doriha ' 

888-511 :..11 09 
CX8-4 

burn Hills profes~ 
sional offices seeking 
experienced Wor~, Ex
cel,Powerpoint, and 
Access is a plus. Full 
time temp to hire and 
long term assignments 
available. Benefits of
fered after 90 days. 
Call Express,Personnel 
(248)373-0080 or 

fax resume to 
(248) 373-7192 

HELP WANTED 
The Charter TOIfWIship of OrIon III 
now ling llJID\ications for the 
DOSi~ ORDINANCE ENFO~ 
CEt.ENT OFFICER (part time). 

ThIs poa\llonrequ\,.. the applicant 
10 work some evening. and 
weekends tID handle: 
0YlOiationsfor zoning ordinances. 
oWri.Dling.1I1 tickets. and representing \he 
Townanip In court. 
oConfer With 1heBuildingOlllcial for 
information related tID the Cltclinance 
violations. 

REQUIRED QUALIFICATIONS 
oljighSchool cIlpiomaor equivalent 
oGOod ~ic r8lalions skiDs. 
.Skillln . both 'Written and verbal 
communlCBliona. 
oTwo yearaexperience in ordinance 
enforcement. 
-Good. driving record. 

Salary begin. at $11.95 an hour, 20 
hours per week. 

PersOlls interested in subrnitti!19 
applicadons should apply" 1he 
Orion Township C/erk'sollice at 
2525 Joslyn Rd •• l.8ke Orion, MI 
48360, no later than 4:00pm Thurs
day, 0cI. 1, 1998. J.X39.2c 

NEUMAIER'S 
FAMILY FOOD CENTER 

·Cashiers 
·Stock Person 

(Early Morning) 

-Bakery Donut Fryer 
-Deli Counter Help 

-Pizza Maker 
Apg\"Y In person at: 

38OO·BALDWIN, ORION 
lX5O-dh 

NOW HIRING: Teacher's Aide, lull 
and part dme, for pre-school,toddler 
program, Gingellville Center. 
391-3033. 1I1lX4G-2 . 

SEWING MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

WantedforsllopinDowntownGood
rich. Industrial sewing machine 
experience preferred, but no 
required. Will train. Flexible, pan 
dme with potential for iuD time, 
Competitive pay. To schedule an 
interVIew, call . 

81G-636-6556 
ZX5-2 

TEACHING POSITION Available 
part time at Preschool in. Davisburg, 
Cer1ificaIion CltCDArequired. Sandy 
(248)625-3718. IIICX8-2 

RealEstaie 
~~,WanI8dI 

, Newar'e~ric:Gd.Wecan offer 
~an.er\viroilment tID Winl. TOOls, 

.:rtZ'~~:t::'-U:: SUCCESSIll,· . 
Call. Kliren ~ .. at 

(248)82~18(OxfOrd area) , '. . .' .. LX14-tfc . 

Receptionist 
WANTED 

Part lime ~tJari· req'ull'es EXCEP
TIONAL '. ptIorIe:>aklllll, compu.ter 
knoW. \ed.. 118. e. an ... d d ..... typ pilng.S8fV1ce 
orI8ntad'~.: Send you 
resuIMto. 932 South lal!eer 
Rd,jOxro~d, . MI 48371. Fax 
248-628-8190. 

Retail 
PART TIME 

Sales AII!ocIate 
25-3OInIweek 

flexible. Schedule 

LX33-tfc 

pJ'S' Cards a Gifts 
3039 Baldwin, Orion 

- . LX4G-2c 

CLEANINGHELPWANTED:OJdard 
area piart 1Ime,M.W;.Evening. 
$71hour»atarI. Cal (810)67&3344. 
1Il:X38-3 \ 
DENTAl ASSISTANT M8cIecI for 
amIIII,. :bUIy, .. OXI Oxford.·.ortIce. E.~lanced JII'@farreC! •. Must be. abI8 ID 
work1ar 2 evelW1all P,8rweek. Half 
day eVllQ' other S8fU(cIay_, Salary 
nagollable. 628-6600. JIJL'X40..2c 

I 

DIRECT CARE 
Assistant 

No experktnce raquli'ed. Aasiat 
mentally challenged. S.cure 
employment· posidoiis, W8Q8S· tID 
commensurate· with .expenence. 
51-- Incentive 1nc:IudeII. heaIIh 
ar:i~. Full, ~1Iineaftemoon 
and midnight shift: MO;e Info. 
81()'752-1583. ' IJC38.3 

Drivers/Movers 
8-t2lhr+tins 
Call two Men ancr A 

Truck 

(248)814411 ~ 
EXPERIENCED AUTO Tec:hs and 
OiITechs needed for hiah volume 
repalrfadBty, specialIZIng In drlvabH
I1y and brilk8s; WaR train oB tachs for 
fUture aulD repU.'TW P!lY. 4D1K 
and healthcare. Ask for Ken. 
248-693-7129. IIILX13-tlndh 



ARE,VOUAHIGHlVMOtlvaIedseH-
iltartet'lnterntild ··In ,an :exclling 
career? We" oUer . thednost 
colIIPrehenSlve tnilnlrig"progr8l11 
availliDiefOt ,new & exp8rleilced 
sales assOCiatesl'" . 

CONTACT . 
MARY SETHFRIEDLE 

TOll.fREE .~~-6440 
CENTURY 21 

REAl ESTATE 217 
LX:lJ7-9c 

BOOKKEEPER 
PART ,TIME 

Are you proficlent,wlth Excel, NOW HIRING 
Spreadsheet. MicroSoft Word? The Oakwood ReIeiiCh Facility Is 
KiIoWl~eand have. elq)eri- time kera Lara 
ebalan11C8 cein? ""'bkk~Prelngsurnethr:ou. Atte9h~~ :~~!s~·8nI:f8CiH~J~NO. ~ 

"" ..... BARN wpRKl COnlPI!ter;lklu .,1!iG 
Jan; P.O. Box'080697. Rochelltar, hEilp;RetlieeS welcame lit appty. 
MI 48308-0697., RX4!)-3 =r~U::':! == 
CARPET ClEANERNEEDEDRight provided: '. 
away. FuU time. no experience . 248-96~7285after 4 
necessary. will train; (248)693.3988. .' LX4G-2 
1I1LX4G-1, NURSE AilES, ,PART . TIme. all 

-cASHIERS- Part time ::~PrI~~==-~n 
Days & Weekends Clarlcst,ilr!(."?5Bi1d.IdDrxIit)~Competl-

"STOCK POSITION- Part time live wage.·oenetOUlP8l!l:~ off. 
Days or Evenings free"hDllUiict!.IInCI.·aeYe;aI o.ther 

"HARDWARE SALEs-FuU time beneflti;-:COntac:t ':Elalne'Hlnas 
. Benefits aVaIlable (24iJ)@2Q'253SI.ADDIYOO76BIQLake 

Rd, .. etarkalDl:l.,:II~ . 
Apply In.~ or can: OXFORD~'AREA' C,OMMUNfTY 

GINGEltvn:;LE'ACE HARDWARE SCHOOlS·... 1n118ed." . 'Of, •. lltute 
G970BaIdWIn, Orion custDdilinl b a.1!MMdIa18 .;ght 

2480391"2280 shlflLThftJOIcMinG 4:hDlior8 hOw 
. RX37-4 shift. 'ar •. avallllibl,:.,:8hra. 

HElP WAN1'ED; Men/WOI'tten earn 3prn.~11""'.,& 11pm.7P.rn:· 41111. 
$375wee~DroCesal.. . ngf~-' ~~r";~~:,=~cii 
Medlca/I.o,CarcIa·athDnle_IIllfI--1- I '4P111

43 h' ~I wiltin 
ate o.panings, yo. ur .1iM:as .area. PB}' 1159.4:.p4!! cu. _n g 
Elq)enencll'lmeC8S$BrY. will train. to John Cox,ExeCutive nadDr for, 
CalIMedIcatd 1-541~290ext. ~on.105 PontIaC St.. Oxford. 
3564M. 1111)(40-1 Mi48371.1I11;X4CMC 

PART TIME TELlER30 .hours per 
HOME HEALTH AIDE/Assistant, for week. C811693-'t151.orset1d resume 
~. Challenged Proffesston- to Orion/O.foref Coinmunlty Credit 
al. Part. time. M-F. Call, Union,P.O.:BoX'3&8.Lak6Orion,Mi 
(248)628-1100 after Spm. lIiLX40-2 48361. 1II~'2c 

~ ****Up To $8.00 perhour**** 
Oakland County's Premier Banqu~t Facility, 

'-Addison-'0a~s;'is'actively seeking' personnel to ~II 
our banquetwciit staH, bartenders, and 
dishwashing teams. . , 

This is an ideal opportunity for those who are 
outgoing, enthusiastic and team-oriented: Flexible 

f"hoLJrs, moslly weekends, with some eve.nts during 
the/week.' ~ 

For. Further Information W 
"ease Call: ' . ___ a.i __ 

(248) 693~9307 MII'UJtiIIiII!! 

Do you like working with'the eldaly? 
Are you looking for a rewarding Job? 

~ Pine Tree P[ace 
........ -Assistet/ Livingfor the Eftferlj' 

Opening Februmy 19991 , 

. No experience necessary 
Nice working environment 
Competitive wagesibenefits 

Training provi4ed 
All shifts available 
Flexible hourS 

We are looking for friendly, caring people to wolk in 0\11' new 20 bed 
assisted living home. 'Pine Tree Place is located ~ mile $OUth of 
the Village of Clarkston. For an application caJI (248) 620-2~20. 

5480 Parview 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

EaSter Seals Home Health Care, . 
a leader ,in ,the honie careincius
try, i,s.,see.ki~g caring, mati,tre. 
d~p~dabi~caregiv~rS to J()iIl our , 
pr~ression~:team ' ~ 

senri,eeSi-1iO(:1ienLt$:)l1:,the 

HELP· WAN "TIED 
Orion,ToiNnshq;,lsaccepting eppli
catlOiis ftir'tfte iliDn of'BUILDING 'DEP~RTME~ClERK {filII time). 

REQUIRED QUALIFICATIONS: 
- High Sc:hoot.diplol11a or eqLliValent 
• Typing $kills of,4§i. 60 WPM 
-GoocI-pUbl1c relationsskiUs. 

. OTHER DESIRAPlE QUALIFICA-
TIONS:" . 
_ Knowledge of .word proCessIng 
andf :or ,COI1\PU!l!III. . 
- KnoWIeCIge of basic officeproce-
dures;. . '. . 
• SkiDs in both written and verbal 
communications •. 

This position requirea. the applicant 
to: Type, !lnswet: teIe~e callsj 

issue pe"'lIts;setupirl~ons ano 
, assist Wi1h all othertacelS of Building 

Departinent duties. 

Salary begins at $9.85 an hour, 
40-h0urwo(k week plus comprehen
sive benefit package. 

PerSons Int&rellted in submitting 
applicaltona Should, apply to the 
Orion;, Township Clerk's olflce at 
2525JOsiyn- Rd.; ' Lake Orion. MI 
48360; no iatet,than .4:OOpm Thurs
day, Oct 1. 1998: 

, LX39-2c 

00 eld A ills 
mpany seeking 

entry-help. Full 
time day shift 9-5 
pm, part time 
evening shift 5-11 
p'm. 5000+ key
strokes ideal. Must 
pass drug screen. 
aan,forllmDedlate ......... 
(243)373~OO80 

EDITOR 
or, Staff. Writer ' 

for award winning wee'W n8W$P8P" 
er In I1CIrthei'n O;If!Iarid:COUnty. MUst knowqsi ",' OUt ancHlIlve good 
phDt IC" • > <: 

, .' rid 
Sh ' 

P.O.- -•. 
Oxford . '. 'j:. 

;! ... ~ !!'~ttiX~tfdh 
. ~"'i~r.,.!!·~ . . c.;.- .. 

. OXFORD' AREA' Community 
Sdioolshai.opi!!1inga:fortwo (2) 
Tut~rli11 • ASSlstanh! .~ at Camp 
OaJd;ind. These ~Ilions are 7 
hoiIrs P9! dayat$9;43 ~hourwith 
nob!inefits .. ApPly In'writlng to John 
Cox, Executive Director fOi'Opera
tiona, 105 Pontiac St., Oxford, Mi 
48371 by 3:00pm. Wednesday 
September 30,.1998. IIILX40.1c 

,OXFORD 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
Lightlndustrlal-6O days 

ID hire. $7 .50 & Up 
. CAlL: 

Ufetlme Employment Corp· 
(81 O)686~8808 

··tJ(39-13 
PART AND FUll TIME Teacher 
assistant. needed . 81~ In 
Oxford from ~:3CHl~.11~:30five 
days, (2!181628-29t6,'IIILX$-2c 
PART TIME POS/TIONS.Avililabie 

forOi,ec:tCareStaffl,rlake' Orion .~Iiil~ area~gro.up 'hoJl'le. Call 
(248)393-3167:IIIF1X~, . , .'. .' 
ROCHESTER·dJlCllEi .. ;8Ild,~HOmjJ 
Fashions OepjlrtmeritlS;RetiilJ:~IiS; 
Filii anc!'Jl8ittiineiMitz8lfieki'i, '312 
Main. '(248)651~8171 eX!. 102; 
IIIRX40-3 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

QuIet '. 't IiWlg'In'Oxford 
2 ~-';"ts.11aI1ir1 81 

s50'.\ ... :~1.ii:1ud1 . ~~ 
• .'Y' .'1' .... '~ .. :;.;;, .... "No

l1G
p' 1 . ... ' ""',' . .eta 

$6OOHQlritY .. o'C ~~':~ndy.81 
'628'0316 . 

I .LZ1G-tfc 
:.- ...... 

FEMA1.ER~TEWanf8d. n1C8 
. hoI1Ie: In Noi1h PcitI1Iac, ,$28OIriIOnlh 
lni:ludli. utlltles; (248)745.31107. 
1II~1 . 
FOR RENT IN Lake.OrionYIIage. 1 
'bedfoom.~, ..... wat8t'. 
'iJ~i~.q,.iti8at ,jncl&idl!din 
. ren(,.-$4751 /month. No pet •. 
(248)693,4444. ·1I\lX3~2 

'·FOR- RENT 
ON LAKE.ORION 

:1'Bed~ 
Unfumlshilcl,~t 

No . pets. 
693~7351 

Em,. RX4O-4 

INDOOR/OUTDOOR 'Storage; 
8cNilI"ciirs •. ~, •. secure, 
HollY;area{ml~;JlICZ8-2 
LAl(EfRONT AN lAKE 0rIiIn. 8 
bedroom 'ianCh ,wlth:w8lkout. 
AtIiIii:hed. ,~ge,: ~ 1inIDIaceI. . • 2 
dec:ks~,'aDDI8nCeI.· $1.500mar'Ith· 
24&:627..,2; JliZX5-4 , 



11~INSJRUCT'ONS 

50% OFF 
, Learn to Ridel 
.Englllh R.ldlniJ SehOoIlnOidord has 
qlGnll'lgs for slUdenlli thIs fall. Indoor 
Areria with,heated _olSservation room 
makes riding available all year.-Atl 
ages and levels.of abilitY accepted. 
Call WOodbine SchoolofHo/'seman
shlp; Mention this ad and-get !iO% off 
first 'Iesson. 

(248)628-4399. 

. HK 
HANDVM1\N SERVICE 

Power "Washing 
< Homes, -Dec:IIS.-,et!:. ' 

'248-628-3847 Hans Kalohn 
_' Ucenl!ec:I. & Ins~reb.12 

Junk Cars 
Haule4 ,Aw.ay 

_ "Frj;)e" 
Will BUY' RliP!!irables 

BOb '391 .. 0()17 
LX39-4 

LMS 
ROOF'ING. 

RESIDENTIAL & coMMERCIAL 
• 'VINYL 'SIDING 

• TEAR-OFFS,' RUBBER ROOFS 
Free Estimates Re-RoOfs 

24g~7~8~37W7 
. LX4Q-4 

- , 

• ........ lAND CONTR-ACTS····· .. •• 
If you're receiVing payments on a 
Land Contract. GET A BETTER 
CASH PRICE IN ONE QAY. Argo 
Realty (248) ~6g;;1200.Toll-Free 1-
800:367-2746. -
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PIJIIUC ·NOTI£E 
Because the· People Want . to Knpw 

INQEPI;.NDEN,CE ~TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP O~ INDEPENDENCE 

At a regular meeting Otthe Independence Township Board 
held on September 15, 1998. the Township Boarcf..autJ:torlZed a 
Second. Reading .and Adoption of the Rlght~Qf-Way Regqlatlon 
Ordinance as amended to the Township's Zoning Ordinance No. 
83 as follows: . . . 

Exr:eptkJns. Thl~sedlon shalillot'prolllbit those temporary 
obstructions Which, are, InckfentaJto, the 'exp9ditlol1s,m~em~nt of 
artIcfes ~d thlrig~ to 'and froni abqttlng',pj'einfses;the1IiWfUlopera
,tlon and~'pai'klitgofvel1lcles~jth'n:the ~artofthe :r~S!lip's tight
of.wayi nor the taWfiJtand custc:i~use: of property b,y adjoining 
homeowrierS'for such things as landscapll1g.'In the ,event of a 
disruption einerge~cy, inclu~lng, butnotlli1:1it~ to; an~rat, d. 
ter, war'and/orsevere w~etcoliditlon ape~o,n;,aIid/ora permit

, tee l1!~i disrYJltthe T~shlp's righ~-of-wayViithoutflrst receiving, 
a d!Sru.ptionper~~ ftCim theI9WlIshlp, prcnifded that the Township 
Supeiy~pq~nd/or theirdJ:~sl!lnee ~aS approved the emergency 
disruptlon bEifote~tl:tee-,ne,rg~ncy dISruption takes place. ' 
pennll AppllcatJoD,pmCedums. " , " , 

shIp Board for that period of time .that the person did nOt have a 
valid permit, pursuant to this Ordinance. 
EumptlOn.. . . . . . 

, .11l~ :terms and, prOVIsions of.this ArtIcle shall not, .apr;>ly to 
any person,that currenJly'l:Ias a valid, eff~ctlve and ,unE!l<P!r~_ 
franchise from'the Township tQ use and occupy the Townships 
rights-of~wayf6r~,the use', and 'operation of Iniprcivenl!!!11S~' 'and, . 
further" shall not apply to thosetel8CC?l1JmunlC!illon~camE!fSwho 
have continuoUsly' used and occupiE!dPubllC.rlghts-of~~yunder 
a claim of, erititlement based on an all~ged,grant.cjf:auth~ by the 

The motion to approve this amendment was offered by 
Wallace, supported by Rosso. The vote on)he motion was as 
follows: Ayes: McCrary, MCGee, Rosso, Stuart, Travis, Wallace, 
Wenger. Nays: None, Absent: None. The motion Cari'Ied.The ordi-
nance amendment Is effective immediately upon Publication. . 

A person that'waritStO undertake 8ndJor perform any activ
Ity whiCh ciIlJseifand/or,'~ultS 111 any'disruptiC?IHo theTown,shlp's 
rights.Df-wayshalFappJy to the ToWnshipfoi' a ,dlsrl!ptlo~ permit 
pursuaiJ~ to this section. Every applicant must complet~ and file an 
appliCatIon 'With, the T.ovm'ShlpClEirk'S office on forms that will be 

, state predlitirig:the: Mlj::hlgan' Coilstitut/on' of 1~ and ~ave: pro
vided' untversa! services for many.years,and/or pRMdedtelecom
munlcatlons sei'viceswithlnthe'TOWJishlp pUrSu~to MCLA 484.4, 

. prior to. the .eml~ent Of iIle MICtilgan; CoristitUtion 0!.1~. Pr0-
vided, howevet,-thjs exemption shall not be ,applicable if.and Imme
diately when a Court of competent jurisdiction In any action In 

, Michigan determines that, the; TOWnsllip Is not required to exempt a 
person purportedly granted ,rights In this section. 

SUMMARY OF ADOprEDRIGHT.Qf:WAv REGULA DON 
'ORPINANCE ... 

On September 15,'1998~1heTOwns~lp Board of the Charter 
Township of .Independence adopted an ordinance ~o r~gulate and 
manage the disruptiOli to and use of ttleTOW!lSI:Jlp's rights-of-way, 
easements and/or public places by those persons and/or entities 
seeking to undertake any activity that disrupts the Township'S 
rights-of-way, easements and public ptaces.and/or those persons 
and/or en~ seeking to use and/or occupy the Township's rights
of-Wall, easements and public places. 

Following Is a summary of the ordinance: 
A new Chapter 16.25, entitled. Right-of-Way Management, 

shall be added to the Independence Township Code of Ordinances, 
providing as follows: . , 

.... . . ','ARTICLE1- ,IN GENERAL 
pyrposelLtglSIatly' BOdings. . . .' . . . 

PurSuant to Section 29 of ArtIcle 70f the Michigan ConstitU
tion of 1963, the Township of Independence has the authority to 
exercise reasOliable control over its highways, streets, alleys and 
public places. The Township of Independence finds that, In the 
furtherance of control and to ensure and protect the public health. 
safety and weltate, it is appropriate for the Township to monitor, 
review and approve requests by persons and either entities seek
Ing to disrupt and/or use and/or occupy the Towns~ip's rights-of-
way. easements .and publl" places. ' 

This Ordinanca is further Intended to minimize the disrup
tion, disturbance and/or damage to the Townstllp's rlghts.Df-w~y, 
easements and public places, and also to exercise reasonable 
control over, and monitor the use of the same; as well as to main
tain aesthetic" quality, and property values by requiring those par
ties or entitles who seek to -dIsrupt the Township's rights-of-way, 
easements and public placas, and those parties who Seek to use 
the Township's rights-of-way. easements and/or public places by 
construCting, Installing, locating, operating, using and/or maintain
Ing Improvements. Including telecommunications, gas and/or elec
tric transmission systems therein. to obtain. a disruption permit 
and/or 'a use permit and pay fair and reaSonable permit fees, 

The Township further finds that requli'ing the payment of the 
permit fees wUl asSlst'ln protecting the Township's Interests .In its 
rights.Df-way, easements and public places by: allowing the Town
ship to cover the,fixed and variable costs of maintaining, monitor
Ing; and ensuring quality control with regard to its rights-of-way, 
e~lemlenlts. . and/or p!Jblic places. ' 

,., provided'by, the J:'ownsblp Clerk. 
Dlsnipttgn P8rrn1t,Fei, , 

, ,In additloi)'tothe nonrefundable application fee set forth, In 
this Article,; and any either applicable fees for, permits or approvals 
required, by Township', Orij!nances and/or Cither applicable laws, ' 
the permittee shall~y, a diSruption permit fee in an :8mount which 
will cover all of the Towrishlp's administrative costS, Inspection 
costs, consulting costs, plan review, costs, monitoring costs and 
all other costs Incutted by, the Township In conjunction WIth the 
permittee's disruption of the Township right-of-way. 
penn" Terms and Conditions. 

There are a number of permit terms and conditions stated in 
this ordinance. ' 
Restoration' of Property. 

',c, Ttle,permiHee shall promptly restore, at permittee's sale 
costaii~eXpense;,any portion of the ToWnshlp'~ rif;lht-of-w~ that 
is dISrupted by the. pel'mlttee. 111e disrupted right-of-way shall be 
restored and retilmed to a condition that Is as good as 1hat which 

- existed at the time the disruption occurred. The time periOd8ndthe 
manner lil which the restoration is to ~e place by the permittee 
shallbe established by the Township., and, In the event.,that the 
permitt~e does not, complete ~e restorl;ltion In the time period 
Specified by'th~Townsh~ and/or does not undertake the r~stora
tion In the, mannE!r approved bYlhe Town$hlp, the ,Township may, 
upon written notl~to the pe~ee, 'complete, the repair and resto
ration and apply the)mnd posted by the pern,ittEle With~e Town
ship toward the'Township's cost of rest~on and,repalr. In the 
event the bond, does ;.not cover all of, the co$ Incurred by the 
ToWnship, . the permittee' sMlllmmediateli pay the outstanding 
balance ,of the Costs to 1tIeToWnshlp, and shall be liable to the 
TownshIP for the Sanie until paid. . 
IndemnificatIon. . 

'The'TownShip, and its officers, employees, agents, repre
sentativesaild ~ntractors, shall not be liable' and/or responsible 
for any damages and/or InjurieS that occur to and/or are suffered 
by any p~rspn, proPerty and/or 'other Itemwhighls caused by or 
resuits.·frpJi\ the permittee's disruption of the Township's right-of
way" ~a :~~a c<on~ition to tI:1e permittee being Issued. a permit by 
th~J9~~~lpAhe permittee s,hall execute and deliver to the Town-. 
ship an Indemnification Agreement. , 

perm" Application PtoCedums. . 
. A, permit application procedure is spelled out in the ordi-

nance. ' 
Use"permlt,Eie. . 

• Incadditl6li to the nonrefundable application fee set forth in 
this Article, and any either applicable fees for permits or approvals 
required by ToWnShip Oi'dinatices and/or; othe(appli~le. taws, 
the pe,miittee shall pay for each year that the use, permit is In·effect 
on or, beforEithe lastbuslOess day pdor to JanUlUY 1 of each year 
an annuaJ,u~ permit tee to the,TownshiP'!11 an amount eStablished 
from time-to.time by resolution of the Township ,Board. The amount 
of the use permit tee shall be fair and reasQl)able, co!1lpetjpvely 
neutral and nondiscriminatory and shall not exceed tile fixed·and 
variable, cost to the ToWnShip In maintaining the Township's rights
of-way used,and occupied by.the permittee. The amount of the 
annual fee s,hall be-presum~ to be In the amount,of $.15 per lineal 
foot loi' aliov9gToun'dimprovemenfs.and $.30 per lineal foot for 

. undergrQund irilprovements. All applications shall be reviewed on 
a t?B,Se-by-case baSis for the purpose of determi'llng wh9t1l!r the 
improvemenJs of a permittee create anymore or less Impact upon 
the fixed and varlable,ciJststo,theTownshlp.IO)11i1k1i'\g such deter
minatloi"t, the ToWoshlpSo,ard shall take.into~Consideratioh the fac-
tors.ted In tfle 'ordinaoce. " , 
use permit Teim'and Rlnewsl. , 

The flrstuse' permifgrantedto the permittee shall be valid 
ftCim the dat~ the TownshlJ'? BOard grants the use permit through 

December 31st of the tenth year following ,the date the .use permit 
was granted. Thereafter, the permittee may apply to the Township 
for ten:.year ,renewals o.f its. use pern'lit, which renewal periods 
would run from January 1st to DeCember. 31st of'each ten year 
term. UnleSs earlier terminated by'the.permittee and/or the Town
ship; a pimnittee:mliSl file an application foNenewalOf its use 

, permit. with theTownshlpClerk not,leSs than 120 di!YS before the 
expiration of the CU!f'ent valid: permit, arid pay a r~newal application 
fee to the Township Clerk in an amount established byraSolution of 
the Township Board. The Township Board shall, by November. 1st 
of the year In which· thereriewal application Is filed,. hold a public 
hearing on all 'tequeSts for use permit renewals, and shall not later 
than Dec!!,mber 1st of each year approve 'and/or denyal! lise 
permit renewal requests. The ToWnship shall have the,l:ightJoim. 
pose adtlitional reasonable conditions on those usepermitrenew
als it grants. 

The permittee also ~grees to Indemnify and hold the Town
shlp~a!Jd.its officers, l'lmployees, age~ts,.i'epresE!ntatives .harm
less.'ffomany claims or other enCUmbrances which may be im-

posed as 'a result of any Indebtedn_ o~ amounts, o~jng by the . ~.:;~~;!1~~a;::::'~r!l~~:~~~~ tsOC:ITQ .. SniaJl,iaJSI), 
contractors, ,s!Jbcoptractorsand/or any other '" 

. seJ:vlces, labor, materials and/or other iteros to 



PIJDLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDE·P.ENDENCE't-WP. . 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF 'INDEPENDENCE 

At a tegular meeting of the Independence Township Board 
held on September 15, 1998, the Township Board au~!1orlzed a 
Second Reading and Adoption of a Rezoning from R1R to R1C, 
Parcels 08-11-351-007, 08-14-100-002, 009, and 011. Pine Knob 
Road north· of Greenview as follows: 

The motion to approve this amendment was offered by 
Travis, supported by McGee. The vote on the motion was as 
follows: Ayes: McGee, Rosso, Stuart, Travis, Wenger. Nays: 

Wallace. Ab!lent: None. The motion carried. The r.ezon~ 
:=...:.c......:.~~~....:;im~m~ed~iately up~n publication. 

VAf\IANCE TO EF
. OF lPROPERTY 
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